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LIPTOV{N HEAD CONSTABLE
RESCUES YOUNG BOY
FROM DEEP PETSE

COMING
i"ATURDAY. OCTOBER 1:

Witwatersl'alJd district of the
Trn nsvnn l African Tcachers'
Association meets at the Bantu
I1ig-h Schonl, W('stern Native
Townshlp, at 10 a.m.
FRID'\ Y, NOVEJl.IBER 11; Tran~-
nul Assoeiatton of Girls' Clubs
holds ",\fl'i('an Eve-nings" in the
Univer-sity Great Hall on this
and following evening.
FRmAY, NOVD\lBER 18:

Start of three-day courercnce of
lhe Tr'ansvan l Interdenomination-
al African Ministl'rs' Association
at Klerksdorp.

TIIl1RSDA Y, DECEMBER 15:
Annual conference of the African
National Congrr-ss meets for four-
day session at Kimberley.

ROPE

WORLD FEAR INCREiiSES
President Truman's announce ment that Russia has an atomic weapon shocked the rest of the

world last week-end. In the Unitted States it was even suggested that the capital should be moved
from Washington to the mountains of Kentucky. American general said that henceforward defences
should be manned day and night against any surprise attack.

The United States is determined to maintain its lead in atomic weapons. Mr. David
Lilienthal, Chairman of the United States Atomic Energy Comission said that he rc Iisod an
atomic arms race was unavoidable.
Mr. Lilienthal continued: "We believe in arming this country in such a way as to erect a great

deterrent to aggression in the wo rid.

Lovers of music and art are
eXpected in great numbers at the
great one-week music festival
starting this week-end in Johan:
nesburg. Most of them will come
from the Reef area, and many are
expected from country towns of
other Provlnees. The long week-
end, with Monday's holiday, will
probably encourage good attend-
ance at the fete organised by the
Johannesburg Bantu Music Festi-
val Committee sponsored by the
JOhannesburg City Council Non..
EUropean Affairs Department and
Department of Music.

The.. full programme is publish-
ed on page 2 of this issue. Coun-
cillor Dr. G. E. N. Ross opens a
competition for Dutch Reformed
Church choirs at the Western
Native Township Communal Hall
this Saturday evening at 7 p.m.

Sunday. at the Wembley Sta-
dium, Turffontein, is devoted to
tribal dancing displays and to the
singing of a massed choir of 1,000
voices under the baton of Mr. John
Connell, Johannesburg City Coun-
cil Music Director.

I~JSKED LIFE ON THIN
Aead Constable J. D. Visser, POlice Commander at Kliptown risk-

ed his life on M::mday, September 19, In an attempt to rescue Radin.
koyane, the two and half years old younger son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Mampc of Kliptown location. This boy hda fallen into a 45-feet
tleep well (Petse).

The story or this incident was disclosed to the Bantu World
reporter last Sunday afternoon by Randinkonyanss mother.
Alina. The boy's father, Piet was also present in the house dur-
ing this interview.

When oL;r reporter looked for,...,.".~.r.~"""""'.~.~ ...
the house of Mr. and ·1\1;rs.Mampo.
he found that this incident was
known 3S far afield as Paravlei, a
long walk from Tama+ivloi. where
,he Marnpo family lives.
During the long talk Alina was

carrying younrt Radinkonyans on
her back. Rrdir konvane himself
received slight injuries on his
hack and his ankle was bandaged.
In an interview with our re-

porter. the young boy's mother
said she \\'1'1 in 'hp house doing
~ook;ng for her husband who was
away at work at the time. During
that time Radinkonyane W<l5 out
in a back yard playing with other
voungsters,

When the mother discoverod
that it was a long time since her
son had left the house and she
could not see any sign of him near-
by, she went out to look for him.
Radinkonyane DisappearsSpec' al soccer matches featured

"or M0111.hy, October ~. c t tho At the back yard other chil-
Wemmer Sports Ground ,jncl'Ttll':' dren were playing but R:vliko
:rial of strenzth borwoon Wos nvane was not among them.
Rl11d Municipals and J.n.F.A. The "Kn ile ka makala ha ke mo bo-
Transvaal picked 1(>[~m Jor Nil '11 na a Ie sieo hara bana kare eka-
will be tested at 3 p.m. on the ba 0 ire kae." said the mother in
same day. en interview.

• " SOr'lP Coloured children wh»
The cricket exbib tiCJI1 11'1'''''' w ro ncar the well told hor that
r'"'lT;:l b~ the TI< l1fv111 11' J'(' W::I'; a \ nun { child /ry'l' in
• lkct {'''il T' luo to hI He I ~ '1 ('''IV i.r h \IT"" I I \VJ-.f . " ~')

~......L ~""4 0..- .• l 1 ')0, • r-' .rI ~ ., 1. Ttl ...~, 1 <l J

coned \0 this SUIld1\Y, Oc-tober '), "I' cries of' her son "~1 e Alina oc
10 a.m., Orlando. In th' afternoon t nth use."
the presentation of cricket trophies I "I immediate I:\, ron to the polif'n
to last year's winners will take station to repor t this and at that
place. Leading Tvl cricketers wil: I time I was also crying bitterly
narticipate. thinking my child was gone." she

sald to our reporter.
IZWI LOKWEMUKELA At Kliptown Police station she

IPHEPHA met an African Detective Philip.
Semukela ngokutho-:Coza' iPhe-1 who interpreted to the Pol~ce what

• < the trouble was. "The Police were;handaba eligaywe ngokusha nese- b b t th h d . di t I
likh Iisi 'I" L < C ., 1 usv u .nev rus e rmme ia e v
I u isrwe ZWI arna ~wazl e 0- to t'he scene ~nd I was so frighten-
khonza ngokuthu.hukisa isizwe '1 I ~

S . I . 1 I zut iki 1'1' cd that I canno t oll VI)U "inw manv
.ama .wazr, nam. a 0 ngu ~ 1 I 1- thcv were," said Alina. A number
'1y.e Iizophuma njalo ngezmyanga of pepole were also present at this

Dr. Mears was awarded King's eZll:-:athu. " stage. .
During rus work in the Transkei. Coronation Medal and has occupied Lit holakala uma ulobr-lc .~:\'a Child On Ledge

he was instrumental in inaugu- most of the highest offices open to Bantu News Agcllcy, Bo 0".)3'1 Head Constable Visser looked
rating the present system of rural laymen in the Methodist Church. Johannesburg. into the well and saw that the~~~~O~S-~T~B~O~A~R~D~IN~G~S~C~H~O~O~L~S~A~R~E~child had ~nded on a n~row
lV!. _ ledge above t?e :vater. It was in

danger of rolling into the water.

There has been renewed talk of RUSSIAN VIEW loudspeakers in Moscow squares.
plans to build a radar fence An announcement in Russian BIG FOUR MEET
around America and Canada to papers last Sunday said that the The Foreign Ministers of the
give warning of the approach of Soviet had had the secret since United States, Britain, France and

1947 but that there was no cause Russia met at Flushing Meadowshostile aircraft. I I
or a arm since Russia still favour- on Monday night. Tl'eii discussion

In Japan. where the people know ed of the prohibition of the of the had to do with outst.md ing points
the devastation of atomic bombs, bomb. When the statement was of the Austrian Tre Ity, but they
there was consternation at the made crowds gathered round the failed to agree.
news that Russia had the bomb

Only a thin rope was obtainable,
and Head Constable Visser used it
at risk to his life. He held one end
of the rope with his hands while
his men lowered him. The rope
was just long enough.
Then he called for a basket.

which was sent down and in it he
placed the child. who was then
hauled to the surface.

When Head Detective Visser
was brought up. he was exhaust-
ed, and his back had been injured
as a result of frequent banging
against the side of the well, and
other parts of his body were bruis-
ed.
For two days, said the mother,

young Radinkonyane did not want
anybody to touch his body and he
was shivering all the time.
Piet Mampe heard of his son's

narrow escape from people who
had seen the incident during _the
day in surprise he hurried to his
house. On Wednesday he went to
the Police and thanked the police
for rescuing his boy.

When the Bantu World re-
porter left Mampe's house on
Sunday afternoon after a long
interview, Mrs, Mampe, in
pathetic manner, said "Modil(lo
o sebeditsc sa ngeana a mphe-
letse."

-~ --- )-:.(j

SehOUl I~;- I' 11)£11~d .,..

Attacked By I~obbers
During broad daylight after

school hours. Mr. M. B. Xulu, prin-
cipal of the D.R.C. School, Lang-
laante, Johannesburg was attack-
ed by robbers near his house on
his way to a nearby shop at Block
B, Langlaagte recently.

Mr. Xulu was out to the nearest
shop when three men, pretending
to go the same direction, suddenly
pounced upon him when he least
expected it. Before he turned
round, he was knocked to the
ground, threatened with a bayonct.t
and given several blows on the
face leaving him semi-blind. After
he had been stripped of his clothes
he does not know the direction in-
to which the assailants disappear-
ed. Mr. Xulu however managed to
find his way back home.

Tsebiso Go Sechaba
Lokzotla la African Bantu

Ministers Association le etsa tse-
biso go baruti Ie makgotla a a Ma-
Afrika gore ka la 13 October. 1949
Ie tla etela kua difofung Roode-
noort, mi le tla tloga ka 9 a.m.
Go kopioa botlhe baeta-pelo

gonne chelete e lekgotla le isang
re thusitsoa ke baeta-pele go ko-
!okisa ba congress le Trade Union
mi re kopa gore ba be teng rc tla
be re isa £30 mi ba bantsi ga baise
ba report mi re ba kopa ba romele
ka post kapele.

Ki motlhanka oa lona Rev. A.
Nthodi, Secretary. 15 Edward Road
Sophiatown, Johannesburg.

DRsMEARS TO RETiRE-secret.
RUSSIANS REFUSE CONTROL

HOLIDAY SPORT

Cooks Only Need
Apply

Dr. Mears became a member of the
Social Security Committee in 1943
and Chairman of the Union Advi-
sory Board on Native Education in
1945. He was Special Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary accredited by the Union
Government to the Republic of
Liberia for the Centenarv Celebra-
tions, 1947, .

Mr John Connell who will conduct
massed choirs at Wembly Stadium on
Sunday.

With the exception of pro-
grammes for Saturday and Sun-
day, all other activities for the
week will be at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre, Elo~ Street Exten-
sion, Johannesburg. and the JtIbi-
lee Social Centre close by.
To aid full-time patrons, season

tickets enabling attendance
throughout the week are available
at ten shillings. These may be ob-
tained from the Non-European
Affairs Department Recreation
Office at Standard Birildingst next
to the Standard Theatre entrance);
from the B.M.S.C., Orlando
Donaldson Community Centre,

Th'e Minister of Defence, Mr F.C.
Erasmus, has stated that the dis-
armament of Non-Europeans .n
the Union Defence Force is now
complete, In future only cooks and
other assistants would be used.
Their clothing "Jould have no mili-
tary resemblance.
Events in India, Burma and

Indonesia had taught the Union
not to arm its Non-European popu-
lation under any circumstances.

Western Native Township Super-
intendent's office, Mr. Molebaloa of
the Alexandra Township Amal-
gamated School or from Non-
European Affairs Department
Sports and Music Organisers.

ALREADY FULL FOR NEXT YEAR
~iffitbs

MotsielQa
• . Great disappointment awaits parents and their children whom they hope to send to boarding
institutions for higher education next year. A number of older' est ablished high schools and colleges
offering boarding accommodation are atready full. Some have more applications for admission than
there are vacancies, while a numb er of parents keen on furthering their Children's education are
awaiting the outcome of examina tions starting early next month be fore they apply for their children's
admission to boarding institutions.

THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN PACK

OPINION
N TRAM

DIVIDED 7
BOYCOTT

Depending on how candidates On the West Rand, the inspectorial
Although trouble flared up over the week-end at Newlands for the standard six examination circuit at Krugersdorp has 1,231

when stene-tnrowtns at Police vehicles followed the arrest of .two fare next month; accommodation candidates entered for the
pro·tram boycott women, everything is now quiet again in the in day secondary schools establish- examination. But there is only one

!' h t ed to relieve. congestion in board- secondary school at Krugersdorp
Johannesburg Municipal western areas. Feeling which ran 11g a ing schools may be more acute this proper, the next nearest secondary
the start of the boycotl has subsi ded considerably and among ordl- year than in the past. school in this district being at
nary people, little interest in talk about the tram boycott is being Information gathered by a Western Native Township. twenty

"Bantu World" representative is miles away. This, as well as two
to the effect that there is no cer- other secondary schools at Orlan-
tainty of new secondary schools do and Pimville. which fall in the
being put into use next year, at circuit, meet the need for their
least not when schools re-open. respective localities.
TAe matter of equipment and staff- According to information sup-
ing, both hinging on finance, are plied to a "Bantu World" repre-
the handicap. sentative, about 1.232 candidates
Lack of Finance from forty East Rand schools have

For the same cause, also, bulld- entered for the standard six
ing operations' are affected. A examination.
senior high school, the eon-
struction of which began a year Although in some respects the
ago at Western Native Town. East Rand inspectorial circuit is
ship, is all complete but for better equipped to meet the flood

• equipment. Its use next year ~a;;~L~~~t~d!~~ :!~~~~i~~x~O y~~~~
would relieve congestion and lack of accommodation will also
offer more accommodation for be felt.
students pursuing post-primary
education.

Lovedale, so far as the training of Not only secondary schools, but
also primary schools are affected.
Alreadv thousands of children of

school-going age are debarred ad-
mISSIon. Many idle at home or
roam the streets. Their parents are
making a bid when schools re-
open next year to have these chil-

the board, dren placed in school.
which has been troubled for some But for the large percentage of

failures 'among candidates who
time by indiscipline among student wrote the standard six examina-
nurses, notified them that unless tion last year, the position in day
they returned to their normal good secondary schools on the Wit-
conduct and adhered to the rules watersrand and near centres
of the hospital, the hospital would would have been 'Worse.

Nearly 9,000 Candidallls
b~ closed forthwith as a training, This year, 8,897 candidates from
school. j' 262 centres have entered for this

At its meeting on' Monday the examination. Many will seek ad-
board received certain reports. mission in post-primary schools.

-one of the
most important men in
Johannesburg Society ..

shown.

try and late applicants may find
themselves excluded.
'Parents' Ignorance

Dr. J. M. Nhlapo, Principal of
the newl1l·establisf1ed Boitshoko
Methodist Institution at Uitkyk,
near Ventersdorp, said that there
was no accommodation at his
institution at present. Next year,
however, present building opera.
tions would permit aceommoda-
tion for one hundred more
boarders.
He said that although Boitshoko

was the youngest institution of its
kind. a steady stream of applica-
tions for admission has been forth-
coming from prospective students.

HA number of parents seem
ignorant of the type of tuition
offered at institutions; only reo
cently, I received a letter of nppli-
cation from someone who wanted
training as a nurse, whereas Boi-
tshoko offers secondary school
training at present," he said.

Ignorance of parents on what is
Further, a large number of chil- happening throughout the year at

dren hope to seek admission to institutions which receive advance
institutions in other Provinces. But applications for admission of stu.
they may find the doors barred dents, will be the cause of dis.
against them. Only a few weeks appointment to them when schools
ago. the President of the Metho- re-open after the Christmas reo
dist Church of South Africa re- cess.
marked that Healdtown Methodist
Training Institution in the Cape UMVULO WI!:NOLU
had received 1.300 applications ECROWN MINES
from prospective students seeking Umvulo wendlu yesikolo sama-
admission for the school year Wesile, emagumbi mane, kumise-
starting in 1950. There were, he Iwe ukuba ivulwe namhlanje ngo-
said, only 200 vacancies. mGqibelo. October 1. Umzi wase-
-A parent who approached the Crown Mines ubone ukuba ma u-
authorities at a leading City secon- nyule ikomiti eyakut'hi ibe liIiso
dary school offering boarding phantsi kwamalungiselelo, Lo mse-
accommodation was informed as benzi umiselwe ukuba uvulwe ngu
early as July that all vacancies at Mfundisi J. B. Webb. Niya celwa
the school were filled for the 1950,· nonke mawethu ukuba nlngapho-
session. The position will probably swa yile mini inkulu kangaka.
be the same throughout the coun-. S. ~. B. Sanqela

"The bus terminus in the western
areas is more inconvenient than
the tram termini at Western Na-

leaders of fashionable Johannes'
burg society.' He Is the Pro-
ducer of fe Pitch Black FOllies
and Is an executive member of
the Bantu Men's Social Centre.
Mr. Motsleloa Is also on. the

Ignoring as many still did the
municipal trams calling at the ter-
mini last week, and determined on

tive Township and Martindale; butthe boycott buses and trains were
nobody hOI ever raised this point,"

full.
Replying to a question, a resi- he addef·

dent said he hoped that the loss in __ /....tlC_ _

revenue announced by the munici- Lovedale Nurses
pal transport manager would re-

sult in the restoration of the old Training School to
2d. fare. He could not see why, Close
after nearly twenty years, such a

fares should

"I SMOKE CTOC BECAUSE THEY ARE MILDER,
COOLER AND BETTER TASTING"

Mr. and Mrs. Motsleloa are Executive Committee of the
African Muslo Society and Is a
member of the JOhannesbur,
Bantu Music Festival Committee.
Mr. Motsieloa says: .. C to C
Is the cigarette preferred by
fashionable city life peOple."

step as increase in
have been taken.

At the same time, others inter-
viewed seem unhappy about events
since the boycott started. There are
those who feel that this move has
brought about a concentration of
police patrol parties in the area.

"In plying around the townships
here, the Police travelling in
vehicles accost us for passes. and
also conduct beer raids on a much
larger scale," a resident said.

He added that he doubted the
wisdom of the boycott in view of
the fact that the bus service .ope-
rating along the same route charged
the same fare as the increased
price of 3d. for trams.

A resolution to close the Victoria
and the MacVicar Hospitals at

Native nurses is concerned, from
9 a.m. on Tuesday, was unanim-
ously passed by the Lovedale Hos-

8e~~ad~-
$~ctQ-cl

10 FOR 6d. • 20 FOR 1/- • 50 FOR 2'6

pital Board at a special meeting on
Monday.

On September 1,

UTC.N3-ENG.



. Festval dance with music by I "J.B .lVI.F. Tr~'phy". (b) "Evening j D~(ts: Priz>'l- 'J.B.::vr F. D1p!o, Thc annexation of Xhcsalanrl,

I
wrnn.n-t band.. ~nd Morning ~?akley): Prrze=- mas '. (a~ So~rano & Tenor: bC'-, as we have sec II, W.1S strenuously

------------- Sunday, October 2, 1949: Grand ·J.B.lVI.F. Trophy. eond MIllUC't. (BEsI~'_l G. (I~) opnosed by Dr. Philip. When lie
Opening. Tribal dance' Special in- M'" ., I D 11 Q' t tt . (r.) Tenor & Baritone: Bless thi, fOlllld that De COIOllist~ were all
. . ,.' . I I.l ( OU) C' U, I' P es " house" (Bra 1") Eb . • ' .

dividual choirs III modern music: 'JliIl" iliso (Rarnokgopa): Prizc- m·.. n';:l. ~I·. VICW!:, he wont to I
1tC'TnS bv massed cho.r of 1,000 '·J.B,M.F, Tronhy". (b) "0, can yo I Female rr os: P:I" -.J. ) NO En ... :l.l::l t"lth two Africans to
voices (Conductod by Mr. John sew cushions' (Bantock). Diploma. "Orpheus WIth his Lute. nlaa.r 0'1 b!)~alf of the Xhosa
Connell, City Director of MUsic). , (German). peorle w:.o wore I':cinr deprived

Monday, October 3, 1949: The Mix=d Single Qua;,tcttes: (a) Mo- Elocution: Prlzc s-> J.B.:Yl F. Diplo Of thclr country. WW1 these two
City Engineers Brass Band will lepe (Mohapcloaj=- J.B.M.F. Tro- mas". (a) E;no;.;<;h (Senior) "The Af'ift:tns, lie gave "evidence
supply music before the official ?hy . (b) I :ove r;;y Jean (Button) Pied Piper of Hamelin". (Junior) before a Parliamentary Com.
opening. Introduction of guests of J.B.M.F. Trophy. "A Psalm of Life". (b) Afrikaans misslon and caused a great stir,"
honour by Councillor I.E.B. Att- Female Choirs (10-40 voices). (Senior) "Blommcvcrkopcr" (8.J, Another white man who gave
well. (Chairman, Non-European Selection: ".He that hath a plea- Pretorius). (Junior) "Die Skoe 1- svideneo WaS Captain (after.
Affairs Committee, Official opening sant Voice" (Hutton). Prize- maker" (W.E.G. Louw). (c) Verna- I wards Sir Andries) Stocken-
by His Worship. the Mayor. Spe- "J.B.M.F. Trophy". cular (Senior) Own Choice (15-20 strom.
"ial selections by the Alexandra Male Choirs (10-40 voices). (a) lines). (Northern Sotho, (Junior) According to fIe European
Choral Entertainers, (One of the Amagora e-Mcndi (Jonas): (Prize) Own Cloico (15,-20 lines). South- historia-i from whom I have made
Winners of Mixed Choirs-Bantu "J.B.M.F. Trophy". (b) Feasting I ern S01'IO Zulu, Xhosa, Tswana. , S"\'l",-I c uotations, "his statement
~ection, 19.49). Mixed Bantu A.ction watch (Elgar). Solos (In itrum-ntal): Prize: Iv'" S d lm<'F.;;ng to the ('1'<lsr of the
':)~!1g (,~ot more t~an 10 ~OIces?,: Wednesday, October 5, 1949: ·'J.B.M.F. Diplomas. (.:1) Alto Saxo- col JT'i ,t". Lord G,eD'll;. the S.ec.
PllZC-:- Bantu Pr~ss Trophy. ohonr-: "Smoke ,<>'ets"n '11y eyen" rc 1,'y of State for the Colonies,SIt 0 Ch Band Competition: Prize "Both- . ,., I hi I
. e ec IOn: wn oice. ners' Trophy". (a) Quick Fox Trot: (Kern). (b) Tenor Saxopnono: w 10~e syrnpat res lad always

Bantu Dramatic Sketch (Not "Song of India" (Dorsey). (b) "Where my caravan has rested been v" h the Natvos because.
more than 40 voices): Prize- Waltz; "Sleepy Lagoon" (Coates), (Lohr). (c) Cornet in Bb: "S0I1~ ,.' a t: l' philanthropist he had
'.J.B.M.F: Trophy." Selection: Own (c) Slow Fox Trot: "Melancholy' of Songs" (Moya). (d) Trom1101".f I <; OWl', ljtJ in the b'lif'F that they
Choice. m Bantu Costume. NIght (Segal & Bergman). (d) Rhumba: in Bb: "My Dreams' (Tosti). (r) Wl ~e alwrys oppressed, accepted
':)chool Choirs: (a) Bantu Piece: "South America Take it away" Baritone in Bb: "0 Dry those this evidence as decisive. In "
Own Choice (Prize) "J.B.M.F. (Rome). (e) Jive: Own Choice. tears" (Del Rier,o), (f) Euphonium: f'lT!'Ol: despatch he asserted that
Trophy." (b) The Lord is' my "Roses of Picardy" (Haydn Wood) the KafTirs were justified i 1 their
Shepherd (T.T. Koschat). Glee Ballroom Dan c i n g: Prize-« (g) Piano: "Juniors-Valsette' athO'{s on tho colonists by 'the
Singers: (Not more than 6 voices "J.B.M.F. Trophy" (a) Amateurs (Carse). (h) Piano: "Seniors- svs'r-matic injustice of which they
with o~ without accomp~niment): Only. (b) Exhibition by Mr. Sam- Scherzo" (ME'ndels~ohn Op. 16 No I had been the victims.'
~nzc- J B.M.~. Trop~y.. Selec- my Thoabala and partner. 20). Restoration of Province
tf
wn

: Own ChoNlcetj"TradI1tItOnal PetrO Thursday, October 6, 1949: Solos Friday, October 7, 1949: Sacred Lord Glcnolc instructed the
ormance on a ve ns rumen s. ( I) P' "J B M F D' 1M' 0 ) . . Ad 1 Ch " b '

MIT' diti I S (N t vocan, nzes-.... lp 0- r USIC (1 -4 voices: u t OilS Govern T of the Cape Sir Ben.
a c ra 1.lOna o~g ,,0 more mas." (a) Soprano: "I'll walk be- Only). (a) Vukani Mawethu (Ma- '.' -r r.. ,..' c ,

than 8 voices): Pnze- J.B.M.F. side yOU" (Murray) G. (b) Con- . ) P' -"J B M F T h " /.Ium n. D UI ban, to . estor o the
". . ~ , slza nze .... rop ~ . .. , ,~ f Ad I id " t itTroph.y . Selection: Own Choice: tralto: "Deep River" (Burleigh) (b) Teach me 0 Lord (Attwood) PI 0\ ince 0 . ,e ar e 0 I S

Bombing Only. D b. (c) Tenor: "Macushla' (Mac Prize-"J.B.M.F. Trophy". ,~\\'ne~s, ~nd ~~IngK .b~k t~e
Tuesday,'Octobcr 4, 1949: Church Murrough) Bb. (d) Baritone: "On. . . . oune ary r~m ie ei liver o

CI '. (10~ . ). B Fid the road to Mandalay" (Speaks) C MIxed Choirs (10-40 voices) Keiskama ,RIver: "on [v mission- i:"'"~~~~~~~=~===~~~~============='iIlOllS . voiccs i: o~a I e (a) U-Nomhi (Masiza). Prize pries were to settle e'ast of theChurch. Cho,:.rs Only. (a) Wa. Ta- (e) Bass: "Oisis and Osiris" (Mo· "Soncstor Championship Shield"d I (? V ) P t) F .., " . Fish River, "-the territory whichn a zizwe ~ erses: nze- zar " (J. St' cad & Com-pan"). (b) After
~- -' J was at one time no man's land

many a dusty mile (Elgar). Prize in acordcnco with t'ie treaty
-"J.B.M.F. Trophy". be tween Lord Charles Somerset
Male Double Quartettes: Negro m.I N 'oika in 1319. Sic Benjamin

Spiritual: Own Choice. Prize- D'Urbnri's proclamation was re-
"Lever Bros. Trophy" ne'1len. and X'iosn chiefs and

Mixed Negro Spiritual (10-40 their peoples were declared in.
voices) (a) "Steal Away" (Reli- dc-xndont of British rule.
gious Folk Songs of the Negro). Thr '-r1dff will rcrr-cmber that
Prize-"J.B.M F.. Trophy". (b) the cauf'e of the so-called "Sixth
Own Choice. K fFi" W"w" was not due to stock

Saturday, October 8. 1949: Pre- r1idir « by Xhosas. Like the
sentation of Diplomas and Tro- "F;Tl War", it was a war of
phies to' the winners by Councillor 'p\'('n<;e." The Fifth W'lr, as we
G.L. Matthews (Chajrman. Art & have seen, was caused by Euro-
Culture Committee). Joh'lnnes- pcm intervention in the quarrel
burg City Council. Festival con- bctwr-on Ndlambo and Ngqika:
ccrt by winners. the Sixth War was l-rou-iht about

Art and Craft Exhibition bv Eu"opran interferer-ee in thr
October 3-8 from 5-8 p.m.. c1iSP'ltp bet\\'''(,11 X110sas and

Drawing. Pr,·ntinn:. Sculpture T<'mblls. Rllt w'1itf' historians de
Lino-ct.ts. Pottp~y. Weavinq, Mat!> I1l)t]c.v ('mohnsis on thesp bets'
Beadwork. Toys, Woodwork. C"l'V t"E\, ."'ive ('~e thc imprc'>sion that
ing, Embroidery. The exl1ibitior ',ll this trOllblC' was caus(,d by
organised by Johanneshul'g Local C'1ttl"-"'lidip,,( ann thr killing Of
Commit'~e for Non-Et'rnpcan lO'1('h; hrmf'rs by th" Xhosa
Adult EduC'1t'on will be hell in th~ oroplc
Jubilpe Sochl Crntre (ncxt door Sflf·Prc~ervation
to B lVI.S.C.) I do not deny flat thc~e things

~
h 1W"'';]. 'C! in tho~;[' d~rl' d'l"s Pi. _._Ti"kct;;

\- , '; l "D'I 'l~' AIf' iC'>-, bllt 1 suhmit
Fesiiv< - Iih',,:ts May b(' l:ad t'l,' tIl' IY ,) (, "l~' of +he ft~ur:;gJ(

(ro n N.E A.~.. '\ 'C:. cat on Ofree. '''[, '1r ',c I' sto(",-th('[t nor thE'
C;t:1ndETd B iI' !1;S (Nl'Xt to ,1 r' 'C' n1 t11(, PFt. of tile Xhosa
,~tnlldnrd The1tre entrnn('''' ): from to m~'rd('r wr 'tC' f1rmc rs. It Wi'''
the B,'VI.S.C" r:O.C.C. Orlando. somrthi.".' (lr~prr than all this-
Western TownshIp Office, Mr. Mo- somE't'1i'lr inhcrent in human
[ebalon. of the Amalqamated t ..' a n], thn PI']'l'Iciulr ofS 1 1 Al d f· II na VIe. '1, mL" .,'c 100 , ex::m ra, or rom a 'If' ,. It cannot bE
N E A D S d M ' O' " se -pr('sl'l'vaLlOn. ,
. . . . ports an USIC rga?I-1 d . d thnt cn I" who covrtrdsers. Buses home to TownshIps . enlC' <, p. p

nightly at Is. a head. Sea son the whi'p man s cattle could not
Ticket: lOs. for Non-Europeans. (Continued on Page 11)
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Third Music Festival Starts Tltis WeekI Following is the full programme of events for the third annual meeting of the Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival which starts this week-end and continues to October 8:-

(By the Sphinx)
.sAT urmA Y. OCTOBER 1, 1949

\Ve Need l\len
Of Vision

By
DR. R. H.W.SHEPHERD

'I'l,o Afr.can Ns tronal Congress
'LdnsV<lih Province, is holding
.ts annual conference at Krugers-
dorp, starting from today.
Apart from the various resolu-
t.ons which the conference will
be called upon to discuss, there
will be an election of the Provin-
cial president and his executive.
No doubt, the resolutions accord-
'ng to prazice will be passed
unan.mously and the delegates
WI,l go bac k home feeling that
they have achieved a great deal
i-i that tney have told the white
people and the Government just
wl.at they think of them.

I'hov will (,0 home and sleep
soundly bee ausc in tncir speeches
of protest. they w'll have shown
t'1" world that tnov were not
afr .i of spc clkin~ the truth in
.Iir-, whi~2 me n that they were

tl.o 0PiJ~l!-'iors of the African and
n c oxplo ters of his labour. Then
tl l'Y w • cc nsolc their conscience
b - Saving "the masses are ready
o c ction only they need a
'Eudl'rcj-'ip Hat w.11 give the lead'
"And sl..dden:y they will dis-
CloVE •• tat such a leadership does
pot (X ;st, because the men at the
nead f.nd it difficult to put the II
irresponsi nle and impossible re-
so ut.cr-s into operation. Very
<)1 rn these resolutions do not
cmana tp fro .11 branches of the
Con',",><,_ bt fnm members (,i
the exc cutiv- committee who
vl"ry ofton have their own and
o'h~r people's axes to grind. LITERATURE AND LIFE
<1'ruly speahng meetings and

conferences of the African Natio-
n.il Con;rp,s are r-xploited by
m- 1 who have no love for the
African r ice and who therefore,
are not n. tionatly-minded. Most
of tnese men are more concerned
with international affairs than
with the national development of
the AII' can people. That is to
say. they do not care whether
or not the African people should
l.ave a p'z.ce in the sun; where
the v can develop their own way
0: Iif'e In fact they do not believe This woman of striking face and The World of Nature
'hlt Africans are capable of with the mind of a statesman. with I But before her introduction to
rr.nkin<:; a' distinctive contribution her love of nature and of litera- the :"orld of need came her intro-

L f ductlOn to the world of nature.to ..t1.e <;athel'inq achievement.., ture but above all of her fellows ,I The simple life that she led at Snathp human race," without em- ~
bruc'nc\ and adopting the ideolo- and of God. with her gift of elo-I Point-unspoiled as the district
gies of certain Europeans who, quence of speech and her greater was about a hundred years ago-
because of the conditions under eloquence of self-denying act, with playing on the shore with her
which workers m Europe had te her devotion to causes, especially brothers, taught her to love the
J 'le and labour. have declared 0f causes deemed to be "lost"- beauty of the sea and the moun-
r, ('itss war against those who thi~ woman deserves to be recalled tains. Fifty years afterwards, she
(oltr')i the mOlJey market. those 'lgain and again. recalled the scenes of her cHild-
who. bpeause of this, think that hood and liked to think that some
t1,~ .ess tortun'!(' mrn and \\'0- Mary Solomon was born at Sea part of the child remained, "the
nl1lllI w'r( created '0 serve thosE' POi,lt in July 1847, anothe~one of P:1l't of one~elf which never
~~ ne \h:p 1"e of' pOVvCl'" ,he !1o~ablcl~»)omr,nrfamily. He c:l11nlt., 0 ~ r,l \\Is 'old., ])\It t'or"
in ·h il har,ds. lather c'"lm,' from 8t. Helena back youn ~ into the gre-at Un-
It is true that in the countnes iwhere as a boy h(' had been pre- seen."

of Europc thrre is a fierce 5rnt at the bur wi of Napoleon. "Vhen she was nineteen shr met
stn'gr. e betwee.n Capital and While she was a child, Cape Town at Wynberg young Doctor John
L"oour, That is, between the was visited by a fearful epidemic Brown. cousin of the author of
H,wE',> ar,d the l-Iave-Nots who of small-pox. Her father showed RAB AND HIS FRIENDS. Soon
ar0 all white. As is well known his practical sympathy with the they were married ~nd for .sixty
the workers in Europe are white, Malays by visiting and nursing years John Brown and Mary
and thpy belong to the same race ,hem with indefatigable zeal and Solomon shared life together.
or sclme nation as their emplo- tenderness, entering homes and Their first home was at Fraser-
y('r'>. Their labour quarrels are hovels where no other White man burg, Cape Colony, where he had
not based on race or colour but ventured, his soul aflame with pity a widely scattered practice. Here
on materialism. 'for the neglected Malays. It was Mary Brown met Olive Schreiner
But what is the position in her father who by such acts was who was on a visit to a married

South Africa? Are there am' the incentive to most of the good sister. "Her sister, Mrs. Hemming,
I' al white workers ( \n' this that Mary Solomon did or attemp- and I were great friends, and when
country or are the socalled white ted in Jate!' years. (Continued on Page 10)
workers the supervisors of Afri.
can labour? These are questions
which no patriotic African
leader can answer in the
affirmative. It cannot be denied On our front page we publish Hie
thnt all white men. and women, full story of the rescue by a·Heaq
both rich and poor, are employers Constable at Kliptown of a small. On SuilOay, September 25, 1949,
of African labour. boy wh~ had fallen down a deeI:{ the Orlando BranCh Post of the
The so-called white w 0 r k e I' well. ThIS pol.ice~an did not !:esi- Africiln Ex~Servicemen's League of

in th' s country has become Ita~e to fisk hIS hfe for on~ of our the B:E.S.L: held a' meeting at the
an aristocrat of labour that chIldren. It was a fine actIOn that Donaldson Orlando Community
is to say, unlike the white worker Will be long remembered far be- Centre. Mr. S. M. Gxashe 'was in
;n Europe he earns his livelihood. yond the area where it took place. the chair assisted by his Secretary,
not by "the sweat of his brow'; All ~oo often we read of assaults Mr. J. Xaba together with Mr. S
but by that of the African. co:r:r:rmltted by members of both Modise. Mr. J. Crutse, C_hairman
Because of the black man's mam races of Sou.th Africa. -,It .is Of" t~e .JO'l~1\~~b.urgl! Air ..can~£"4
labour South Africa has become true thatrsuch actIOns are.cop;~mtt Servlcemen.s .I.!eag~ett.of"lthe B.E,
not only the hunting ground for ted by a mi~ority on both siC!es. of S.L~w~sfalso pr.esent. ."'"
the captains of industrv and com. the colour lme, but they receIve In hIS speech Mr. ModIse refer-
merce, but also a Paradise for publicity and so do their part to red. to th.e. disbanding of the
the white worker. These facts worsen race relations. NatIve. MIlItary Corps. He alse
are well known to every intel- W_e are glad to give publicity of e_mphaslsed the need for co-opera-
ligent African \vhose head is not a dIfferent sort. Acts of heroism bon among the members of thE
buri'd in the sand and whose and of kind~ess do more than League ..
brains arc not actmg like robots. wor.ds to bUIld a happier South .One Important matter

In our strugO'le for freedom Afnca. When a human appeal is WIth was the need for
and in our effo;ts to build up made, race differences fall away. Br~nch Post to be given
our n~ tio'1al life let us leave the This has been shown time and cubve powers,
white m,m's party politics alone' again and in this fact we can see Mr. J. Crutse dealt with the
It t u<; remember that in spite of hope for the future. f.unctions of the Women's Auxi-
the difr,?? 'Ices of their ideologies Fear is at the base of most of hary. . , , .
and poliCies. the whites are em- our problems. There are those on In conne,ctlOn WIth the commg
plpyt'l's of our labour upon which both sides of the colour line who annual cabaret on October 27, 1949.
~ge structure of European society play on this fear. How much M~. Crutse asked the house to no-
m thIS country is built. Igreater are those who show mmate members who would be
It is a tragedy that at this criti. courage instead of fear. present as representatives of the

cal time in our h.story, when the Orlando Branch Post. The cabaret
forc~s. of materialism are being I ration in our national movement whose ma.in purpose is to raise
'11oblhsed against the advance· to-day. These men are not m funds, wIll be staged at the
ment and freedom of our race I Congress to build up our national Donaldson Orlando Community
our leaders, particularly in the life but to brake the wheels of Centre.
Transvaal branch of the African our progress towards national Referring to the Governor
Na1.;onal Congress, should waste l..nity, without which we cannot General's Casual Relief Fund, Mr.
tll"'ir time and energy in squab- ,.chie.ve a position of importance Crutse d~plored the misuse of the
bles that arc inspired from out· 'n the afTairs of progressive man- privileges of this fund. Some mem,
s'de the fold of ou~ National kind. bel'S. he said, got assistance from
organi:-;ation. Some of these men, To' achieve its purpose- the Fund but thereafter forgot the
be calise they do not see the war national unity - the Congress B.E.S.L.
of ideologies clearly, they are should be led by mcn who love After the speeches members
often unconsciously made the the African race and who will 0? present were asked to raise ques,
dupes and tools of the politicians loyal to its crred of nationalism tions on matters they did not I
who say with Lenin in his book and to no other creed or ideo- understand. These questions refer-I
"what is to he donr?" logy It must bf' led by men who red mainly to the complaints the
. The stratpgv of these 1?0li1icians Iwill bC' a uniting- instC'ad of di- members brought to the notice of
lS to dupe, through theIr av-ents, visive force in our national life. the meeting. The Chairman in an- 302 Church St. Phones: 2-0861 (5 Lines)
the masses of ignorant Africims What we need as a people are swering them promised assistance PRETORIA
in order to ride to power or opu- men of vision who will lead liS' but stressed that those present I
lence on their b(lcks, ... It is the) t!)rou~~h thr da.rkness of oppres-I should ~Iso get-in touch with thosc I-==§~¥=§=§.E§'~::§~==,=§§'§§.~§=§§§=;'§~~~~§E§E!§:§:=§~
a ,ellts of these polIt]clans who Slon I'nto the glor'y of tIle ex-soldIer's "'ho "'ere not mnmber's ..'it;,;<;t;';':2;,.;<;t;,.:..~;~);.;'t-'~""::;'';'');';''6;'~'i!;'i~:;..f}Ftf':''~;';''<:;''§.;>;;;''';};';''';}:;;,'i;':'~;';"';};'~~;f.."l;'i<;t ..~,,:~f.".l;'I

' \iV H \..,: C?( .)':' ....c )'!'+{"i~~(.)'!-"':'( )':'if(;:)"":'r.._ )~t'(.~~~c:)'1''t'(.1)'f' ,( ,)~"!(_.)"I!'.( }":IolI'(,..)"='+'t . .,~-r~)~-rf)'f-!'( ..)~-r(.)~(\<)~~(.,)~'::"( ...)~'rG..)~'rc:",)~-:"(,-,,)~'i"t..}'?are causing ('onfusion and stag- Promised Land. .. of the B.E.S.L. I

A WOMAN'S WORK

-------

I wonder how many of my readers know of a remarkable Cape
Town woman and of the book that was published about her a few years
ago under the title, THE LIFE OF MRS. JOHN BROWN, INCLUDING
HER RECOLLECTIONS OF OLIVE SCHREINER, Of this notable
woman Countess Buxton declared, "She was a person with an intense
individuality and her sincerity of purpose and of belief was like a
Hame. To be with her even for a short time was to be taken into a
diHerent world-a world of values quite beyond those of ordinary life."

A Fine Action t B.EoS.L.ORLANDO
MEETING

LTD.. ==' ====
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lADIES JEEP COATS
AND TOPPERS

All colonr,; and "iZP>l. 45/6 ea.
FLANNELETTE NAPKINS

~i:t.(, ~i & 27' llran' (Jl1:1lih'

1/6 ea.
CHECK

2()/27'" 'ride
colours.

FLANNELETTE WHITE
27" wi(lC' heavy ljun.li1y.

1/10 yd.

CINCHAM
guarant('C'd fast

1/11 yd.
MENS KHAKI SHORTS

\\'ell llWtiP .• \ll 3izr:'.

12/6 pro

MENS CAMEL &,OFF WHITE
SPORTS dACKETS

79/6 ea.All f'ize:'.

MENS TROPICAL
DB & SB SUITS

,\'PI1 tailol'r(l. All :;izl""

£6/19/6.

MENS WOVEN STRIPED
TUNIC SHIRTS

cuffs h'o laminex
<'ollar.". All sizes. 14/11 ea.
DoulJlC'
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Backache better:?

Yes, I'm a
Yes I Her backache's better

becauseher kidneysare better.
And her kidneysare better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
speciallymade to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
DeWitt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys be-

come slack and sluggish that
trouble follows. Impurities
that shouldhavebeenbanished
from the bodyare allowed to
remain. These circulate and
settle in the system to set up
all sorts of distressing symp-
toms. So get those kidneys
right again-and use the right
medicinefor the purpose.

woman!
The world-famous DeWitt's

Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning these vital organs
until, in a surprisingly short
space of time, new health and
vigour return.
Our files are full of glowing

testimony to the powers of,
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's PiUs
to-day, Price 3/6 and 6/6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.DE '5 PILLS

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

"Save Money"
We have recently re-
duccd the prices of fur-
niture considerably
and now is your chance
to obtain from us
the furniture you
need at very low
prices and on RaRY
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and
particulars.

DEACON & CO.
p.o. TIox 2934, Cape Town.

--------------~------ - --_

As soon as you take
Z\Jb~s ydo can feel
it doing. your throat
and chest good. For
coughs after colds,
for sore throats due
to dust and dryness
-Take Zubes.

HAIR CHAT
Black hair, in particular; gets

sun-burned quickly. The lun,
wind and water bake it dry and
leave .the hair dull, brittle and
hard to manage.

KURLEX replaces the pro-
tective oils that the sun, wind
and water took away and mafes
it ea.;y·hT"slit as ut!sired. I ~,

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or store, anywhere or send 14
penny 'stamps for a tin
PYODB~T 0..
P.O. Box 3463, "ohannesburg.

Eyes Tested Free
Opp. N('w Library

Best Quality Lenses from
Li,' - per pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
By Expert Optician

Satic;fadioll" Guaranteed
Cha'pIill's Optician Ltd.

I
Eyesight Specialists
68b Market Street

JOHANNESBURC.

$tO~H~'Ill
(J~ lUBES
WI LL HELP YOU

Zubes Mixture is
in a bottle. Zubes
Lozenges are in a
tin. Buy both.

dB

Tobralco. i8 a very'fine cotton." yau

You can buy this Tootal

fabric in many bright

colours, pJain or

printed with all sorts of

different patterns.

It is the perfect wash

cotton for gay, cool

summer clothes.

TOoTAL
GUARA.NTEED ..FABRICS

'Ph, acord, l1'u()ltl~' Ulld' 1'()bralco' are Registered TraM Mark,

•



Taba ena ke e hopotsoa ke mo-
qoqo 0 bileng teng mahareng a
banna mabapi le motsoadi le
ngoana. Puo e bile e matla; ba
bang e ne e le ba sehlopha se se
reng, ha ho ka thoe motho a khe-
the mahareng a 'm'ae Ie ntat'ae,
bona ba ka khetha le letona.
Se seng sehlopha ke se itseng,

ha Ramasedi a k" re kgetha ma-
gareng a ma'o le ntata'o, sona se
tla kgetha gore go nkuoe motsoa-
di oa monna go mpane go sale

• tsoetse
D. P. Manne.-Letters sent' to us Sebaka gase ntumelle gore ke

without ;he writer's full address hlagise dintlha tsa moqoqo 00
cannoj be published. kaofela, 'me ke ts'oaile tsena: Ba

emelang bo ntat'a bona, bare
monna 0 molemo go feta mosadi.
Go bile jualo go ba buellang bo ~-~-~~~-~~~.~~~~~~~_~_~_~_~~~~-~-~~~·~~.c~_~~.:.c=.::~",":"-'-~=~~'
'm'a bona. iii

Kea kgoloa gore babadi ba ka
thusa ka keletso kapa ba hlagisa
maikutlo a bona tabeng ena. Na I
lana babadi le reng ka taba cna:
ke ofe na motsoadi ea molemo \
ban eng ba gage. monna kapa mo-
sadi? Ke eona tab a e loketsoeng
go boleloa, eseng ena ea mati-I
chere, batsoadi le bana ba sekolo.

The Editor . regrets ~hat space IMohlomong e ka re thusa go aga
docs not permit p~bhcatlOn of let-lIe go lokisa matlo Ie malapa a
lers he has received from the rona ga re utloa kamoo go ts'oa-
fallowing readers: J. K. Tabane, uoang diphoso tsa rona.
W. Neluhcni, M. W. Nyawo and - Oa lona ea le ratang ruri ka
G. M. A. Manda. sebele. --"Phafa!"

________________ ~--------------------------------------~T~h:e-:B:a:nl~u~VV:o:r~ld~J:o:h:a:n:ne:s:b:u~rg~, __ -=S:a~turday, October 1, 1949
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IN BRIEF "Phafa" 0 Bua Ka:

Gibson T. Dube, Johannesburg, MOLEMO OA
writcs: Mr. Mkwanazi maintains
that all religious ministers' duties MONNA KAPA
are more than mere building of
churches. that it is also their duty MOSADI HO
to take interest in sports and re-
creation. I doubt if it is true for NGOANA
many reasons. The Oxford diC'1
tionary defines the word "religion' Ke ka makgetlo a mangata ke
as a system of worship and faith. utloa banna kapa basadi ba hla-
Here the question may be asked: hisa maikutlo a bona bakeng sa

does religion mix with worldly
amusement? If the answer is no
then Mr. Mkwanazi is fairly wrong.
On the other hand, visiting the

sick and prisoners correct.

BANTU REPRESENTATION AT
MEMORIAL CELEBRATION

Ready response has been given to a suggestion put forward in a letter
P~~lished in these columns in which our correspondent I\lr. F. M.
Slblnde thought it would be a good thing if Africans could be represent-
ed at the Voortrekker Memorial celebrations at Pretoria on Dece-
mber 16. In response to an invitation for our readers' views on the
matter, several letters have come in; they reveal a difference of
opinion and below are texts of these letters. Ia.cce.ptance of it would be of double
AFRIC . significance. The invitation would

ANS' ROLE RECALLED geth:r wI~h the Vo~rtrekkers when mean the turning point in our fast
"Makhandakhanda," Hammans- th t f 'h te in error 0 L IS coun ry was deteriorating 1 ti A

kraal, writes: Your correspondent d ., lei d race re a ions. ccep-opene up, as tou eiers and ry- tance would '11'
F. M. Sibinde, has tackled an im- "f th . mean our WI mgness" wers 0 ell' wagons, and took t ti t . "whport t bi " 0 par icipa e In w atsoever

an su rect about the Voor- part WIth them in many battles things are true, honest just, pure,
trekKer Monument. In fact. the that were won and lost. lovely, and of good report."
Memorial should be for all Afri- The monument stands as a re- Moreover. our Lord Jesus Christ
cans :nd Europeans who paved the membrance to the aborigines and envisaged the oneness of humanity
~Oa\~eor. m~r~settlement. To-day. Europeans who trekked into thE; in His Priestly prayer in these few

ver, ricans are being for-. . . words: "That They All Ma Be
gotten for their notable service I interior of South Afnca. ThE: One." y
rendered to early settlers and Voortrekkers in their travels fol-
V t IkId th f t th d b Here is unity in diversity: and
001' rex ers in fighting and dyinl,l owe e 00 -pa s opene ul? y here is integration in the Divine

together to clear the country of its the aborigines who were driven "
inland dangers. ." away from their tribes by African purpose for mankind.
When ever Europeans in this Kings (commonly known to-day as We can only learn to appreciate

country undertake important mat. Chiefs) through misunderstanding one another's difficulties by learn-
tel's, they always neglect to men. and took different directions tc ing to come together and share in
tion the assistance and sacrifice of other parts of the country to start our mutual welfare and progress
Africans in opening this country. on their own. in this, our vast continent.
The opening of the Voortrekker When are Europeans going tc
Monument without the African learn not to hide facts? Race re- THINKS PRESENCE OF AFRI·
people taking part would be in'jlationshiP will not be achieved b) CANS UNNECESSARY
complete. Our ancestors. were to. discrimination. M. M. K. Molefe. Brocderstroom,

writes: In my opinion. I do not
think that the representation of
Africans at the Voortrekker Memo-
rial celebration is necessary. When
the monument was erected, no
African was represented. We knew
nothing of its erection: nor did the
leaders responsible for its erection
consider Africans.
It means that even today or to-

morrow they will never like to sec
a black skin among Europeans.
The erectors of .the Voortrekkor

Memorial are keen and staunch
supporters of the Apartheid Po- WANTS WAITING ROOMS
licy, J. G. Moruti, Duivelskloof
We must keep away from the Iwrites: Duivelskloof and Mokeetsi

Voortrekker Monument Celebra-j Stations should be given decent
tion ~ecause. w~ are not w.anted 1 waiting rooms for non-Europeans.
even If a rninor ity may be m fa- Both stations are well-patronised
vaur. But I am sure yet than never
before that our presence will not I
be expected and cordially wel
corned.

UNITY IN DIVERSITYI ~. E. Mngomezulu, M~hamba,
writes: It would be a fine move in-

I
?ee~ if the African people were
invited to such an occasion, and it
would be a finer gesture if our
leaders would be willmg to repre-
sent us. The invitation and the

kgodiso ea bana. Ka nako e 'ngoe
ke tle ke utloe kapa gona go bala
mona koranteng ena menahano
ea batho hodim'a kgodiso ea ba-
na.
Ke se ke ile ka bala tsa dintoa

mahareng a batsoadi le mesuoe
ea sekolo. Ka nq'eng e 'ngoe ba-
tsoadi ba beea rnesuoe molato;
bare mesuoe ha e sebetse ka mo-
lao; bare mesuoe e tlogela bana
go elsa kamoo ba ratang ka teng.

Gape, bare mesuoe e beela ba-
na ba sekolo mohlala 0 mobe ka
baka la ketso ena le ' eane, joalo-
joalo. Go bonts'agala gore dillo
tsa batsoadi ke tse kgolo; empa
lega go le joalo, gase gore seo ba
se hlagisang ke 'nete e felletseng
Lehlakore Le Leng

Taba e ngoe le e ngoe e na le
mahlakore a mabadi. Ka lebaka
leo, le eona ena ea dintoa ma-
gareng a mesuoe le batsoadi, e
mahlakore a mabedi Le leng ke
seo se hlagisoang ke mesuoe. Ma-
tichere a re batsoadi ga ba rute
bana ba bona ka molao le ts'oa-
nelo; batsoadi ba loants'a mati-
chere ga a otla bana sekolong.
Batsoadi Ie bona ba beea mehlala
e mebe.
Motsoadi Le Ngoana

APPEAL FOR IiELP
Gabriel S. Monageng, 783, Klip

Street, Potchefstroom: Could you
help me find my brother and
sister? My brother, who has been
missing for two years, was last
heard of at Port Alfred, and called
himself "Cook Boy." His real
name is Johannes Monageng. My
sister. missing now for ten years
was last heard of in Johannesburg:
Her name is Belernina Monageng
She has also been known to call
herself Aleta or Veldman. Maybs
some of your sympathetic readers
might wish to help me trace these
two people. •

WANTS HOOLIGANS
PUNISHED SEVERELY

Muziwaklte M. Maisetla, Nigel:
It would seem that among a
certain type of people, human
blood ranks on equal terms with
water which can spilt at will
A report of a stabbing case in-
volving a "Bantu World" reporter
at Sophiatown sheds light on this.
and the growth of hooliganism! .
One would be pleased to see the

Government take strong action
against this sort of thing, for
nothing short of stern force
against this will stop hooligans
from their practices.

,. ,...,.

Gollotone "finest" British steel
noedles are obtainable in
Medium, Loud and Extra Loud.
If it's perfect tone you want,
you eannot do better than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE In RepJy

AFRICANS NdT WANTED
A. D. Kondlo, dohannosburg,

writes: With reference to the, H Blac!\ Napoleon"-The lobols
leiter by Mr. F. M. Sibinde in con- tonic has been previously discuss
nection with the above, I object to Icd in these columns, and we see nc
any participation of Africans in the Iuseful purpose in opening up ;;
Voortrekker Monument celebra- further discussion on the matter.
tions. Time i~ getting older every IS .. }Tr ... ;
day. so that ideas and opinions 01, • P. Mo.k.hc"lla•.,. .J<':c charge s
diITerent nations are as well noll made for Items pU411shed in the

" I"Wh' h" Ialike. This specific matter is a real 0 s w 0 co umn.
danger, particularly to our African
people.
You already know that we an

not required in the midst of a par-
ticular party.
I remember reading an article

stating that General Smuts should
not be allowed to attend the cele-
brations and that his speech is
undesirable.
I would not advise my people to

partake in this celebration. If at
all there exists what they call
"apartheid." it should touch every-
where and quickly too. Why should
we worry our poor souls about the
whole affair? How and where does
it affect us? Let us care less for
what took place during the days of
our forefathers, whether or not
they died alongside the pioneers

.j

.S7d...~~~~~

Acknowledgment

'MALITABA'S POST BAG

Answers To Correspondents
Walter Tshabalala.-If you have Catholic .Institution, Krugersdorp

the matriculation certificate or its Location. (5) The address is: Dr.
equivalent, you may apply for J. M. Nhlapo, Boitshoko Institu-
admission at Fort Hare. Kolege Ya tion, Uitkyk, Ventersdorp. (6)
Bana Ba Afrika, Pretoria, also
accepts candidates for the course Write to: The President, T.A.T.A..
you desire. P.O. Wilberforce, Evaton. He will

supply the address you require.

G. R. Soga.-The position in
which you find yourself is com-
plicated by the fact that you no
longer reside in Johannesburg
where you worked. The best you
can do is to place your case with
your last employer, or write to the
Nursing Council for advice and
help in the matter.

David Dywili.-You should
write to: The Salvation Army,
Native Work, Central Division, 2
Mooi Street, City and Suburban,
Johannesburg.

The old man In thIs pIcture Is

stronger and feels healthier than

many a young man half his age. He

feels fine when he wakes in the morning.

He enjoys his life. He feels strong and full

Who's Who In The
News This Week

Mr. and Mrs. Seabelo, K. K.
Pilane, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ntsha·
bele and Miss Semoreng Molefi all
of Mochudi, B.P., were at Mabies-
kraal for a month to attend the
marriage of Mr. J. S. Ntshabele, a
school teacher and Miss Sabia
Madikela.

o
Through the "Who's Who" co-

lumn, Mr. Wheelwright Masia
thanks Messrs. P. E. Maringa,
C.D.C. Marivate, H. Mahange, O.
W. Mahange. E. Ndambi, 1. Mnisi,
E. Nkosi; Misses E. Mbetshe, E.
Maake .. L. Mnisi for services they
offered him at his wedding.

o
After spending a pleasant week

with relatives and friends on the
Rand. Mr. D. W. Masindi, an Agri-
cultural Demonstrator of Nabo,
Middelburg, left for Sibasa.

o
Mr. James O. Nale, Head Clerk.

Everite Pty Ltd., Kliprivier and
President of Vereeniging and Dis-
trict African Industrial Sport
Organisation, paid a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Sondlo of W.N.T.
He also attended the Rugby final
match for the N.R.C_ Trophy be-
tween Transvaal and Eastern
Transvaal.

o
Items intended for th.s column

have been sent by several corns"
pondents who have either not dis-
closed their own names or omitted
their addresses, Among these are
Stephen Carson, a Pietcrsburg
correspondent and J. J. Mkwcntla.
These cannot be published.

Z. B. Mahloanc.-Kea kholoa ho-
re u se u utloile hore kamoo mo-
Jao 0 emeng kateng mehleng ena,
ho thata hore motho a tlohe seba-
keng se itseng a ee ho se seng ka
morero oa ho batla moscbetsi.
Kamoo. he, ha ho letho leo nka u
eletsang lona mabapi lo kopo ea
hao.

A. R. A. Moclasc.-In reply to
your questions: (1) Mine Hospitals
arc the only ones I know. You
might try Crown Mines Hospital
Johannesburg; or, Modder "B"
Mine Native Hospital, P.O. Modder
B. Benoni District. (:!) You should
turn up the pages of this news-
paper for what you require in
connection with lessons in photo-
graphy. (3) The short-hand
school at Florida to. which you
refer I do not know. (4) One
address is: Swiss Mission School,
Roodepoort and the other, The

F. D. J. Diphuko.-If the girl
you fancy has reached majority, 1
and you too likewise have come of
age, all you need do -is to place
your case before the Native
Commissioner who has powers to I
override your parents' decision. I

PERFECT for all White
HANDBAGS,

of Vigour, always! This Is because he takes

SHOES, .
GLOVES,
HATS,

BELTS. etc.

PARTON'S PILLS at night. These pills take a" the

poisonous waste matter out of his body. and they clean

and purify the old man's blood while he sleeps.

PARTON'S PILLS wi" do the same good work In

your body. You can buy them at any store or chemist's

for 1/6 (50 pills). The trial size (30 pills) costs only

one shilling. Buy yours to-day! .
For your convenience I

also in bottles ob-

tainable everywhere.
NOTICEPARTON'S PILLS are very good medicine (or head-

aches, constipation, sour stomach, feverishness, Impure
blood. bad liver, etc,

We wish to draw the etten-
tion of rr~rier" 10 thr- need Of

signing all 'Who's Who' items
Each item must be signed -md
carrv the full address of tho
send :1'. otherwise It c nnr. t be
published-

Sole S.A. Distributors:
8. CERSON & CO. (PTY.) LTD.

P.O. Box 4603, .Johannesburg

PB/12

PAGE THREE

FOLLOW THE CHOICE
OF FAMOUS MEN

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
BY WEARING

REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY 11
YOUR SPARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED A'l' WHAT \-(11 ('\
EARN'. FOR FURTHER PARTIrPLARH WRI'I'I' 1"

·AFRICAN PATENT. MEDICINE SHOP
11:-1 JEPPE STREET. .J )iI \'

lVhy Sui
Regain Health and Strength

Our Wundelful Treatment i'.fever-{m:s
MELC:N (Double Strength) (Herbal
Remedy) for Skin Blood Blrrdder
~ ')1 bles. Glandular Swelling, Sore
Throats. Abscesses, Penns Dischorqos.
Festering Sores. Bods. Ulcers Hrrrd
growths 5/6, 10/6. 21/-.
Melein Bladder and Kidney I'cblsts

for painful kidneys. backache or d (1;1
bladder troubes 2s.6d.--4s 6d a he;
Melein Ointment removes pimples

itching. rashes and all skin eruptions
Heals quickly ls.Sd 3s.6';
Mel~in stoma:::h. and liver plls requ-

late cor..stipation penns. wind 1/6
We odvse you to buv y')u rn- d

cines and toilets from P.IGHTHOU~~E·!"
I Chemist, 71 Loveday Stree
between Jeppe and Bree Streets
Johannesburg, P.O. Box 5595
Eyes lested free ceme 10 see us-

•

FAMILY I•

-THEY eET
INVITED EVERYWHERE

What a respected family-they are popular with everyone!
Friends envy their clean smart appearance, clothes always new
looking, their home always clean and sweet smelling. No wonder
they're a happy, healthy family - This clever housewife uses
pure Sunlight Soap. -

SUNLICHT
THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE

£1000 REWARD
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= ROUTLEDCE COMPLETE LETTER WRITER.

lang eleng mofu Jefrou Dina tla Potgieters Rust moo ba neng piring ena ea sechaba kaga e le ~ for Society, 1..ove and Business. Specially prepared
Tladi ea ileng a re siea a Ie Coro. ba ile hahloa ke moea. ts'omo feela. ~ for South Afrie3.· 4/6d (by 'post 4/8d)

§ THE KINCS ENCLISli D2CTIONARY.
nation Hospitala, Gaudeng Ie -Semenyamenyane. (Re Ua thabela ho ka uUoa maio E
hoja ka mosebetsi ba Ie Ermelo ~ A guide to correct spelling 30,000 words and their

lIa mosebetsi oa A.M.E. fe~aAR!PY:~!~sa~: :~n~~~en~ :~~~:'_~obr:~::~n:~b~~'.; polclo _E=' THEll;::::~E::h~E~)L-nFonE}'JD1l8UCa:(Tl oa.IR~t.j~l~'i(bYpost 1/9d)

I
Phelehetsong ea hae ea qetelo mantsi IA p.tle ka molomo ga • ... ,..

mofu Dina 0 ile a felehetsoa ke re itse etswalkae. Re diele rna- MPATLISENG: Ke khotsofala ~ A Univf'rsity C(Jur~( ir ,,40 pages, Sub iect , clc,,1t with
batho ba baloang ka hore ebile nyalo abo-Miss P. Maetane 0 ha le ka mpatlisa kapa la mphurna- 3 an' English, French. Arithmetic Biology Phvsics

1

1000. Ho ho tlile ba tsoang Gau- nyetsoe ka Ie sira Miss Josephina nela ngoaneso ea bitsoang Mr. I Uhc-nistry, Oeog'"3phy, Englit'h ~nd \Yor'ld Hi~tory'
deng, Evaton, le Ermelo ho badiloe Matseke anyaloa ke Mr Koos Britz Tsebela. = Economics. With 700 Self examination questions. '
molato e fetang mashome a mabedi. Sebati oa De Wildt one are mpee Oho ea mofumaneng a ngolle =~===§ 11/- (by post 11/6d)

Hona vekeng eo re ile ra siuoa ka fish tail.' 'addresseng en e ka holimo. ENQUIRE WITHIN UPON EVERYTHINC.
ke Daniel Manyorula eleng monna Matsatsing a re dia a bo Mr R. Thuso hie Mongoli, This famous book has an answer for every question
oa Mokalaka eo e neng ele suratla §===== you put to it. 9/6d (b.y post 10/-)G. Mofsa 0 nyala Miss T. Chadi- -B. G. Mooko TH E H
mosebetsin goa Kereke. Bana bo- be. Mashile Mphane 0 nyala Miss ANDYMAt~ COMPLETE SELF INSTRUCTOR.
hle ba ile; ba robetse ka khotso. Moepi moroedi wa Johannes Nti- = 13 course" are contained, amongst which are Build-
Re lla le beng ka bona ka tahlehelo me Moepi. 0 EA BATLA: Mphumaneleng § ing, Radio Watch and Clock Rcpa iring , Plumbing etc.
ena-Modimo oba ts'edise. Mo sekolong sa Nain go agioa ka ngoaneso ea bitsoang France ~_; 11/- (by post 11/6d)
Re bile moketeng 0 monate mane Mogotsi, Ngolan address ea hae

Mooiplaas ha Mrs. Amelia Mona- dikamora tse hlano .. Ke tse Ba- koranteng ea Bantu World. ==;__==- SHUTER & SHOOTER (PTY) LTD
heng moo re ileng ra amoheloa ke kgatla thusang ka seatla potleng. -M. W. Mzamo PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS •
Miss Matsediso Nts'ane. Basotho re Matichere a mafsa ke Mr P. Ma-

photo koa Nain Mr J. Maboa koa - PIETERMARITZBURC.
phuthehile ka khutlo tse 'ne. Ve- 3
keng ena mane 79 Seeiso Street, ba Neu Halle. Re etetsoe ke Mr N. K. Boshlete, 0 re: Bopedi ke ~1II~nllmllll1l11l1l1l1l1nnllmIlIllUlllllllllllll1l11l1l1l11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l~1I11111111111111111111111111I1I1lI1II1I1lI1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1lI1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1lI~
morena Ie mofumahadi. Ez. Mafole Johannes Ramonageng Modikoe Sekhukhuhi le Mamone ya Kgoshi
re ne re amohela ngoitsi ea mora oa Snake Park Pert Elizabeth le h b k B diSekoati sec a a seo e ape I.
oa matsibolo morena Robinson E. Mr Ernest Madingoane oa Kim-
,,~ berley Bapedi ba bang ba MiddelburgMafole, .

Hono ho khobokane lero eleng Re bona di tractors tsa Ha- empa bogolo ba Bapedi ba Lyden-
bana ba Nkhaolise e motsoane manskraal Bantu Co-op. dilemela burg ke batho rena Matlala, Mase-
Thuholoane. E bile thabo Ie nya- batho.-F. M. Sehoole
kallo iho batsoadi ho leboha mora
ea tlisitseng mohope oa metsi hae.
Mehleng ena, haholo hona mona
sekhooeng ha se hangata re bona
bahlankana ba tlotla batsoadi.
Tsatsi le mme, 'me lijalo di sare-

tsoe le tsona diphoofolo, joang Ie
thata di ts'ehla hore se-e-hle I Ka
eona ena ke ngolang maru a ts'epi-
sang a matle a aparetse lehodimo.
Mr. J. P. Mutsila, President wa

Pretoria Football District 0 bolela
lefu la Morena Robert Maseko
mong oa dibapadi tsa bolo re re
tla Ie leng ka eena.

Mokete wa Dipina
Ha tsena di baloa re tla be re

tscba gore na dipusong tse teng
hara likolo se hlotseng ke sefe mo-
keteng wa Eisteddfod koano.
Matsatsing a kgoedi ea Mphala-

ne ba ntseng ba robetse Hospatala
ke benghadi J. J. Mohohlo, Ma-
tthews Ditodi. Re ba lakaletsa ho
hlophoheloa kapele.

Morena Herbert H. Lekhethoa 0
rekile motokara 0 mocha 0 motle

These are signs that
you need a tonJe
J. YOU GET TIRED QUICKLY
2. YOU SLEEPBADLY
1. YOU DO NOT ENJOY YOUR FOOD
4. I.ITTl.E THINGS MAKE YOU ANGRY
5. YOU FEEl. MISERABLE

Your nerves and body have become.
tired, and you need a tonic to pick •
you up. Phosferine is the greatest ...
of all tonics. A single dose will
make you feel stronger and
brighter. White people have great
faith in Phosferine. If you
have any of the above signs, ......"'-;"'!l'"
start taking Phosferine at
once. You will soon
feel "on top of the
world" again,

FREE!

PHOSFERIN
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS ,

IR Liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.
~.: l'ha.ferlae (Alhton '" ParROW) Ltil., St. Helens, Lanca., Eng.

T., !'hannaeal "roduet. (Pty.) Ltd.,
".0. Bo. 7ac, Port Elizabeth.

Please send me your illustrated booklet on
BANTU TRADITIONS and complete
calendar, 1947-1949.
Name 1.

Addreu .

PI •••• send me my copy in language marked
below:

ENGLISH I ZULU XHOSA I SESUTHO

FO"

MEALIE M
Obtainable from all aroc:er. in ba •• of 100 th•. , 50 lba .• 2S lb •• 10 the..
'Ib,. Manufacturer.: PREMIER MILLINCCo. Ltd. Joh."ftHbUJ,

",11'",
Restore your ENERGY· with

Pe~~~~;;;.
BOURNVlll

You use up energy when
you work. But if you
drink Bournville Cocoa,
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says,
"Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a i-lb. tin
-enough to make 56
big cups. Buy some
TODAY!

Konkrese Ere Etseditseng?
(KA R. V. SELOPE THEMA)

«XIV)
"Banna bana lega ba apara disutu tse gapang pelo sa baroetsana

Ie basadi ba Manyesemane ka gare ke diphiri tse gagolang. Ga gabo
bona. Afrika, ga go letho leo ba Ie etsang gaese go ithabisa ka juala
Ie basadi.

"Gape re utlua gore go teng banna ba tsuang South Africa go
tla Ioanela tokologo ea batho ba batsho ba South Africa. Rona ga
re bone gore batho bao mosebetsi oa bona eleng juala le basadi
f~ela ba ka fumana tokologo e tshuanetseng batho ba tsuelopele.

Ba bang ba banna bana ba nye- e ne ele Eldred Taylor (West
tse basadi ba lekgolo." Africa), B. Hercules (West Indies)

Tsena ke ditaba tse hlagileng ko- le R. V. Selope Thema (Squth
ranteng tsa Mangesemane. Ke ile Africa).
ga ke di bona, madi a ka a bela PUO TSA BONA
gomme di araba ka lengolo le Ie Puo tsa bona di ill'! tsa tsena pe-
telle le bontshang gore "Makgooa a long tsa basadi ba Mangesemane,
South Africa ga se oona a ka bo- gagolo puo e reng :
nang lehlokoana Ie ka mahlong a " 'N a ke nete gore lona basadi ba
batho ba batsho anthe ga a bone England ga go seo le se bat lang go
leo le leng ka mahlong a oona. banna ba batsho gaese go ithabisa

Makgooa a South Africa ke be feela? Potso ena ba e arabile ka
"seila kgaka se noa moro." go re: "Gase nnete ke leshano.

II Setsualelele sa rona le banna ba
batho ba batsho ke sa Setho eseng

Go rialo ke gore a hlolle banna sa bophoofolo."
ba batho ba batsho, eseng basadi

LENGOLO LA LLOYD V
GEORGE V

Erile go sa le jualo. ra fumana
lengolo le tsuang go Lloyd George
Ie re merna gore re kopane Ie eena
Phalamenteng. Kamorago ga rna-
tsatsi a se makae, re kopane le
eena.

Sebui sa rona tsatsing leo e ne
ele Sol. T. Plaatje gomme a tlatsoa
ke L. T. Mvabaza.

Lloyd George 0 arabite puo tsena
ka go re : "Seo le mpoleletseng so-
na, gaekaba ke nnete, se ferola di-
bete. Nna ka bonna, eseng jualeka
Tonakgolo, ke utluelana bohloko le
chaba sa lona.
Lega Mmuso oa England 0 se na

tokelo ea go tsena tabeng tsa
Mmuso oa South Africa, nna ke le
tshepisa gore sella sena sa lona ke
tla se fihlisa go General Smuts."
K nako ea General Smuts e ne

ele Tonakgolo ea Mmuso oa South
Africa, gobane General Botha 0 ne
ase a faletse.
Ka nnete Lloyd George 0 ile a

etsa jualeka ga a tshepisitse. Ge-
neral Smuts 0 arabite ka go etsa
molao 0 bitsoang "Native Affairs
Act."

Ka Uase ga molao ona, mmusc
o neiloe maUa a go hloma mao
kgotla a bitsoang "Local Coun.
ell," ao a setseng a Ie teng tulong
tse ngata Ie Koloni Ie Transvaal
Ie a se kae Natal.

A HLOILE BANNA

Gape Mmuso oa neoa matla a gc
bitsa lekgotla la Marena le baeta-
pele ka selemo le selemo, go reri-
sana le bona mabapi le taba kapa
melao e amang bophelo ba bathe
ba batsho; le Komisi (Native
Affairs Commission) ea go hlahlo-
ba dingongorego le dipelaelo tsa
batho ba batsho.

Pitso .ena e ile ea fedisa me-
ferefere metseng eohle e neng e
huduegile. Empa moea oa Ma·
kgooa a South Africa oa go
loantsha tokologo a Ba·Afrika 0
ile oa ipha matta,

Nageng ea South Africa go
teng sechaba sa banna Ie basadi
ba tsuetseng ke Makgooa Ie ba-
sadl ba Ba·Afrika. Palo ea chaba
sena ke 600.000.

,
Bona ke bopaki ba bophoofolo ba

banna ba Makgooa godimo ga ba-
sadi ba Ba-Afrika."

I Legolo lena le ile la thabisa
banna ba West Africa, Egepeta,

IWest Indies le America, bao ke se-
tseng ke boletse ka bona. Gomme
le -ile la gatisoa dibukana tseo re
ileng ra di gasanya Ie motse oa
London.

I Bofelong ra tshuara pitso ea
tlang ka dikobo lebaleng la Hyde
IParka. Pitsong ena bongata ba
IMakgooa e ne ele basadi.
I Makgooa a South Afrika Ie oona
a ne ale teng. Dibui tsa tsatsi leo

Moruti Ngcayiya le Mvabaza bs
kgutlile Paris, gomme be bega go-
re Lloyd George, Tonakgolo ea
Mmuso oa England, 0 tshepisitss
gore 0 tla kopana le rona ga kgu-
tlile pitsong ea kgotso.

Ga re sa ntse re letetse go kgutls
ga Lloyd George, go fihlile Sol. T.
Plal\tje Ie J. T. Gumede ba hlaga
South Africa.
Re ba begetse tseo re setseng re

di sebeditse, Ie karabo eo re e fu-
man eng go Mmuso oa Mangeserna-
ne ka molomo oa Colonel Amery
Seatla sa Lord Milner.

PRINCE THALALitaba Ka Bokgutshoanyane
I TSHWANE: Motse wa heso 0
Imotle, 0 mehaho e rorisehang 0

[

ntso 0 hola oa Pelandaba kapa
Atteridgeville. Motse ona 0 na le
lebala le ratehang la dipapadi tsa

I
mefuta eohle,

Vekeng tse tsoa feta u siiloe
, ka lefu ke bath 0 ba tseblsaha-

KE MANG'me 0 bile a khaola ho ea Matatiele

le Natala. R. Bobeta, 0 re : E se e le nako e
Re suaba ho tsebisa Bahaduba ' telele [oale ke ntse k bala ditaba

gore monghadi Samuel Modise, 60 Its buang ka mohlankana enoa
Mathole Street, Atteridgeville 0 Prince Thala.
ea kula. Nna ke bona taba tsa mohlanka-
Mr le Mrs I. Gwangwa za khu- na enoa li qeta sebaka feel a pam-

mola, Marishane, Mampana, re
agelane nabo.

Bapedi ge 0 nyaka Bapedi 0 nya-
kele Middelburg le Lydenburg u
tla fumana Bapedi bao.

EDENVILLE: Monghali 0 ntu-
melle ho kenya tabanyana tse la-
telang. Ka Ii 11 Loetse re bile le
matsiliso lepeo ea lejoe Twee-
spruit a ha rna rona Sarah Ra-
khetsi ea lema tse 84. Mofu e ne
e le e mong oa basebeletsi 'ba
khale ba kereke ea A.M.E. seke-
teng ena ea Edenville ene ele
Mofumahali oa seapharo hona
kerekeng mona 0 tsoetse bara le
barali kehore Bareri le Balula li-
tulo ka tsusumetso ea ha au
Sarah Moruti oa sebaka Rev. J.
H. Wesinyane khotatsong eo hoe
ore. Bao bohle ba shoela ka tu-
melo, ba eso ho neoe _tseo ba li
baletsoeng. bampa ba Ii 'bonetse
hole, balilumela ( me ba ipoletse
hore ke ba esale ele baeti lefo-
tseng.

Ke ka baka leo Molimo 0 se-
nang lihlong tsa ho ipitsa Molimo
oa bona hobane 0 ba lokiselitse
motse. Mohlankana oa Morolong
a qala ho bontsa se a '2 tletseng
mo hareng a rona are bolella ka
seo tumelo eleng son a, le litho
loana tsa eona, Ie lipallo tsa
eona. Ra tsoa re khotsofetse,
Jefrou Ie ena apaka mofu n.antle
hono hotlile batsoang, Evaton.
Marquard, Heilbron ban a Ie ba
chana palo kaofela ea batho ebile
231.-0a Teng

BAO E SENG MAKGOOA
LE·DEBETSE ¥

FURNITURE
SPECIAL OFFERS

lIa a bua a Ie koana kapa rna tsatsing ana a sa tsoa fetn, Tona
ea Ts'ireletso 'Musong oa Kopano, Mr F.C. Erasmus 0 ile a bolela
hore joale morero oa ho amoha bao e seng Makhooa libetsa ka Ko-
panong joale a fedite mme Ie ka n ako e tlang ga go sa tIa ba motho
e Mots'o kapa oa Mmala ea tla sebedisa libetsa tsa ntoeng.

]rOll Beds Complete
with Coil' Mattress
Wooden Beds
Gents Wardrobes
Ladies \Vardrobes
Steel Divans
Coir Mattresses
Bahy Cots
Dining Room Chairs
Dilling HOOlll Tables
Rillrhoards
Kitchen Dresser
Glass Top £6-10-0
Kitchen rhnirs £1-5-0
Kitchen Tables £1-10-0
Lino Square" £2-15-0
Lino (ift. wide yd. 8-6
Cllrtninillg 48" yd. 6-6
Coal Stoves £7-10-0
All Coods New and Cuaranteed

Coods PacKed Free

Brjdge Furnjture
86 HARRISON STREET,

JOHANNESBURC.

£3-15-0
£7-10-0

£14-10-0
£14-10-0
£1-12-6
£1-15-0
£6-10-0
£1-15-0
£6-10-0

£14-10-0

A re liaparo tsa bona ha di na
tsoana Ie tsa unifomo tsa ntoeng.
Mohlomphehi enoa 0 itse se dira-
getseng koana India. Burma Ie
Indonisi<} se rutile South Afrika
gore e se leke ea negela batho bao
e seng Makgoa dibetsa.
Ga a bua ka Afrika e Boroa Ie

go itshireletsa ga eona, 0 itse e ka
ba phoso e tona ga Afrika e Boroa
e ka dula feela e sa itukisetsa ntoa
e ka nhang ea ba teng. A re Mmu-
so 0 ikemiseditse gore masole a
oona a dule a emetse ga go thoe
raogang ntoa e ea loana.

A re selo sa pele se nyakegang
ke go sireletsa naga ea la Kopano oJ

gagolo malibogong moo go tsama-
eang dikepe Ie bo-thala-boliba.
o itse ba Mmala ba tla tlosoa bu-

keng ea bavouti ebile go tla begoa
moloa 0 tla thibela gore bao e seng I

Makgooa ba seke ba dula polekeng
e Ie ngoe. Likolong tse kholo tsa
thuto go tla ba Ie kgethollo mme
ga go na dumelloa bao e seng Ma-
~gooa go kena dikolong di Ie ding
Ie bao e leng Makgooa.
Taba e ngoe eo a itseng Mmuso

o ntse 0 itokisetsa eona ke go fe- I

disa boipiletso Makgotleng a Privy
Council.

-------------

~","CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY!

S~WHITE

8~LOVELY

The ideal cleaner for
white shoes, hats lind
handba9s. You'll like
the handy tube. Saudi Slu :u. 611.Lar,. Siae 30. N.

Recommended for
over 50year. by tho",
.andll ond thou.andll
oil over the eoorld ]

.
WHITE CLEANER Be Prepared-Buy a Bottle NOW !____________ .CCRI6

SOLE ~fANUFACTUl\E .s:
DANDY POLISH Co., lTD., JOHA.NNESBURG

aumumuIDIIDMIIImlunJllllllllllmlmu..mmnrulUDlDlmnUllllllllllllmll_UlllnllllllllllllllllllUllIlHlUlJIIJ

Metsoalle Elell~ang!
Teebanl ke DDII TIlUare
ea banyall. M08e kapa 011

Mamasotho,
DRAPERS

ita

Adrese ea
ECONOMIO

chenchl 0 tuxnanoa
theko e bobebe.

.11 Marshal Street,
le,~stow.,

&

JOHANNESBURG kOG deppe h~ ho
.Tallare e phalang

~IABASOTHO
Hnpe re na Ie dlphahlo lsohle til basad I Ie tsa han.
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USEFUL BOOKS

If you ar
THAI Eand
QUALIFIED ••

(' \ \

'-rL'~.YIJUWOLG£T
THE t W£y

Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with •
College education who gets ahead. Let Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualify for a bette . br JO •

Courus in all subj.cts including:
Stand. rd. IV. V,' VI, VII and VIII. Junior Certificate Matrl I d
Al'rlcul~u.'., Bookkeeping, Language., Photography, Shortban: a a':i
T,.pnmtlng. Aloo DrellSlllaklOg and N«dlrcraft (for women).

TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLECE, DEPT. BW /8
P.O. BOX ~541, JOHANNESBURC.

Ple"e tell me about your Home Scady Course.. The Course. I "ant Is:
COURSE __

NAME
ADDRESS _

----- ------_._--- .._.
The Itandard r have p35Sed i!l l\.f}' age i. _

1'1" .. write d •• r'v ill C'APITAl LETTERS
.---- yean.
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DYEING
SAVeS
BUYING!

NEWCLARE: Go Morulaganyi
oa Bantu World ako nkenyetse
mantsoe asekae mo parnpir ing ea

. Sechaba maloba ka Ii 13-9-49 go
tlhagile pigi e tsuang kua Tsetse
Dist Ventersdorp kua go busang
Morena Malefo oa sechaba sa

, Bakuena ba molocoane bao tsi-
mologo oa bone etsuang kua Tha-
banchu ea Moroka.
Pigi e oolela gore Johana Mo-

kgosi eo a tsualoang kua ga Li-
scko 0 thlokafetse; ra tloga ka
lia pharitlha babang ebile re tsua
peong ea leyue la Sekolo kua Se-
kolo polasi ba batsuang Gauteng
ea 'na David Serobatse, Richard
Lisiko : le Mohumagali oa gag;l€
batsamile ka kara ea Mr Thlaka-
nye ba hithla ka meso.
Ea hitl'ra nako ea phitlho a hi-

tlha moruti ea Kereke ea Chache
Ie Mahumagali a mcrape!o. A ko-
pa Morena Malefo gore abue mo-
rena a buoa thata kamoo Mrs
Mokgosi a neng a siarne kateng

I are eene 0 lathlegetsue.s-Davln
Sr~¥obltSC.

"

• tsoe ka thabo Ie tlotliso ka mo

choir conductor e ne e Ie tichere
Morobe ..

'Na mosheba-ka-rnahlo a nama,
moutloi-ka-tsebe-ea-nama ka ipo-
nela ka mahlo aka, ka utIoa likha-
ba li ts'oloha mahlong aka, ha ke
utloa bana ba Stofberg ba amohela
pina ka mantsoe a kang a mangeloi,
ruri tlohelang Stofberg e itulele,
Junior l~ Quarttet cups Ii hae mo.
na Stofberg ke bua tjena, leha
Senior cup tichere Nyokane a e
nkile, empa re mo alimile re rata
ho Ii nka boraro ba tsona nakong
e tlang. Keletso ea ka ea 1948 ha
ea mameloa-Bonang joale!

Lipina.Ii ne li erne tjena: Senior:
God is a spirit, Quarttet: Sweet and
low, Junior: He that hath a plea.
sant face. Baahloli ke bana: Eel'
A. A. Odendaal Ie Mev. Odendaal
le Mev. Hofrneyr. A e hole Stof.
berg!

my boy). G. Mathibe (Formby), S.
Mokaloba (Duzinomhlaba), Mr.
Tot (Tea no more), A. Kgopane
(G.P.O.), Mr. Nche S.A.P. Ie (Full
back) ya rona moshoro D.K.W. le
ba bangwe, "Centre Forward" ya
di Blue Birds one a sa phele sentle
ka shone Sontaga seo baeng bane
bale tong. ka sona. Motshameko G
hedile [aana : Ottosdal 5, Wol-
maransstad 4.

nate oa dipina ne 0 matsogong a
Mohl. Steven Baloyi, Foromane
ea Itireleng Blind Institute, Ie.
dibini tsa di fofu. Masogana ana
a thabisitse batho kaofela ka di,
pina tse di monate Ie motjeko.

-T. G. Mokone
()

MAREETSAME: Mo pamplring
ngwe e e fetileng, Mr. Sepeng
VJa Gelukspan 0 bolela fa 'Koloi
va ga Elia' e gaketse, mme ke
rata go mo tlatsa, Ka la 6-9-49, go
tlhokafetse Mrnaetsho Mmatina
Molete mo le Uitkyk. Mme yo,
o latetse morwadie yo mogolo, le
monna wa gagwe Rraetsho David
Molete. ba ba tsama ileng ka
kgwedi tse pedi tsc di fetileng.
Ruri, Modimo ga 0 gnkwe If'f"

ele mo losong, Mabe!o a a budu-
leng 0 a isa difaleng, Mono mo·
tseng wa ga Motshega-o. go .nr
C!o bolckwa Mmaetsho Motsha
phane Monnawabokone ka Ia
9-9-49.
Yo 0 ipaakanyetsang go dira

letlapa la ga Rraagws Au wa
A.ME .., ke Mr Johannes Au.

-A. Monyatsi
.()

SOPHIATOWN: Ka la 12 Sep-
tember re ne re boloka 'Mamo-
lefe, ngwana wa ga Tlatsi 0 ane
a nyetswo ke Selo Masilela mme
ra mo boloka ka .-tJ 2. Tlatsi e nc
e Ie motlhabani 0 rnogolo go Ba-
Mo:efa.
Ka di 14 August ke ge re bolo-

ka Kgongoane Solomon Kgatleng
oa 'ba Kgotlaneng le tlogolo sa
Ramasilo mo Phokeng ra mrno-
loka ka £12.
. Bana botlhe ba bolokilwe ke

lekgotla la Ipelegeng Bakgatla.
- T. D. Makg.1le

()
PHILIPPOLIS: Ba bang ba se-

hlopha ba motse oa kereke ea
Wesele ba kile ba re khalo ka
lorry ho ea Pola~eng e bo hole
14 miles e betsoang Wolwekop
ho ea pata emong oa setho sa
bona eleng Andies Phokojoe ea ka
bang lemo tse 30. ea kutseng
khoeli tse ngatanyana.
Mofu 0 hlokahetse ka la 15. a

patoa ka la 16 Septembe:-. Phihlr
e ne e ts'oeroe ke Moruti J. A
K"lla oa A.M.E .. a thnsana Ie Ba·
reri ba kereke ea Wesele Mr R
Magwa Ie Mr Z. Moagi.

Mofu 0 siile ba habo Ie phu·
theho ea hae ka mantsoe a mo·
nate: "Ke bona Maseli a mararo
ka pele ho 'na .. ukisang he
Molimo."

Robala ka khotso. beno ba kilo
thatsehe.-Z. M.

()
DEAL.ESVILLE: ~aka 1e shoe-

tsoe ke molebo. Li-"Laropan" tsa
motse oa rona Ii nts'itsoe meno Ii
setse Ii Ie lisene. .
Maoba ka la 18 Loetse li sa tse-

baneng li ne li oelane e leng Brand-
fort F.C. Ie L.F.C. mona.

Lipapaling tsa hoseng tsa fela
tjena: Dealesville 1 Brandfort 6.
Banana Brandfort 14 Dealesville
28

Mots'eare oa mantsiboea Bo·
Raqhoe. LipapaIi tsa eba moha·
tl'a khoiti tjena: Dealesville J
B"andfort 6. Banana Brandfort 4
Dealesville 6. Ha e bapallof'
Brandfort (Majoe-Masoeu).

Ke gore en.tse ele Onse boer Ha ba sa bua bo-John Nkwadi·
Onse boer, Onse boer. Mokoena Ie po (Johnny Walke!") Ie Isaac
ena ka mo:r>ago e Ie gore 0 lotletse .. Bojang (Tintintjie-eaptain). Pha-
Ba bangoe batshamiki ba di Blue fa. Thupa!
Birds ke ba: T. Mokgaje (Danger -"Monyatsa·Lekunutu'

Save your

money and

save your clothes

-use DY-O-LA
Dyes for fast dyeing or cold

water tinting-it's as easy as

ABC. With many lovely

colours to choose from you

can make your old dresses

look fresh and new again!

8a:veNUA.,
DY*O*LA
tJ0

-F. M. Mazibuko
c

HAMMANSKRAAL: Ka di
17-9-49, Kampeng ea Maphodisa ne
go phuthegile batho ba bangata ba
Temba, Itireleng, Motsoering, Ma-
rukolong Ie tulo tse dingoe go tlo
dumedisa Monghadi Saltiel Ma-
hape, oa koa Muthle, ea godisi-
tsoeng go ba Sacheni Ie go isoa
offising ea Muthle, Nebo, moo a tla
sebetsa teng go tlogela ka kgoedi
ena ..

c
BOYNE: Le 'na nke ke re a se

makae pampiring ea sechaba re sa
phela lege mokgotlana 0 re soere
ka matla, gape tsebang bana ba ga
Molepo re sa tsoere ka bothata re
sa-loa Ie Moago oa. Sekolo sa Se-
chaba se bitjoang ka lebitso len"
Molepo Central Schoo!.

Mosebetsi oa go lakatseIa Mong.
hadi Ie Mofumagadi S. Mahape.
tsireletsong ea Modimo moo tsa-
maeong ea bona ne e le matsogong
a Mohl, T. Mabaso, a thusoa ke
Moh!. E. Makhobotloane Ie Moh!.
U. Masango. Banna bana ba boletse
mantsui a magolo le ea khutha-
tsang go Monghadi S. Mahape, go.
re a tsoare ka 'nete mosebetsing oa
gage ka ge e a kaneIeng ka teng
mathomong gore 0 tla etsa tsohle
tseo a tsoanetsing gore a di etse
mosebetsing oa Mmuso.

Motsoalle 0 seke oa gopola go-
re re felitje moago go sa nyakega
lithuuso go uena ke lumela goba
ba ba ngoe ba leng Natal, Ie
Cape Town Ie tulong tje Ii 'ng ..e
ba tlare ese la re tsibisha goba
go agioa ntlo ea bana ea Sekolo
matjatjing a lehono go nyakega
lefa e leng thuto, lefa Ie 0 ka se
Ie amogeng ke motho.

Maloba ka di 7-9-49 moea 0 be 0
gakege me go bile le tsenyegelo e

I kgolo Sekolo sa Mankgaile le sa-
Sehlale School li tjere ke moe a ga-
bohloko tsenyelo ke e kgolo ka-
matla, Helang! batsoali tlogelang
gofa bana ba likolo majoala goba-
ne ge ba tihla ka likolong ga bana
boitsoaro jo bobotse na ba tIa koa
litaelo tja Ma Teacher a bona
byang a go hlokomeloe mokgoa
ona.
Helang! Banna Ie basali na leo

bona goba maloba gase Maabane
Basetsana ba rutishoe ke banka ka
bona di Mistress, kgalemelang ba
Matsieng Ie baga Molapo seja Mo·
seIa se fetetja noka.

-K. S. Molepo
()

STOFBERGGEDENSKOOL: Ka
Ia 17-9-49 re ne re mametse meloli
e monate mane Viljoensdrift e~ li-
choir. E ne e le Competition ea li-
kolo tsena tse latelang: Viljoens-
drift-conductor ea senior choir
tichere Nyokane, oa junior choir ti·
chere Moholi, oa Quarttet tichere
Seatlholo. Stofberggedenskool
conductor ea senior choir tichen
Thebe, oa junior tichere Kubheka
oa Quarttet tichere Moletsane. Wol-
wehoek: conductor ea senior choir
tichere Chaane. Vaaldaam: junior

Mosebetsi ka moka 0 tsamalsl-

Are
your hands worth
a 1/- to you?
Your hands are your liveli-
hood. Yet household duties
and exposure to hot sun
B.nd wind, can callse dry
hfelesa !1Ikin, and rough
unsightly hands. LEMON
HANDIBLOk used before
and after work, protects
your hands by keeping
the skin soft and supple.

Obtainable at all
Che~ists and Stores

Only 1/-a tablet
•LEMON

HANDIBLOK

Monghadi-Mahape, a ne a tsoere
ka teng mosebetsing oa gage moo
Hammanskraal. Modumo 0 ma.

Le dina tsa mefuta-futa ne di IE
teng. Mosebetsi oa koaloa ka tha·
'pelo Ie pin a ea Sechaba-Morena
Boloka Sechaba sa Geso.
TSAMAEA KA KGOTSO MORA

MAHAPE.
--Makhandakhanda
()

OTTOSDAL: Ka di 18-9-49 basi-
mane ba kgwele ba Wolmarans-
stad, bane ba kopane Ie ba legae.
Ga simoloIa di Springbok tsa legae
ba lebagane Ie baeng. A-o-o-o ba-
tho, ga nna motshameko 0 pila
thata, 0 Be wa hela jaana : 2-2.

Ga boela ga tsena setlhopa sa
bobedi sa di Blue Birds saga Mo·
kwena. Le shone e le sa legae. Se
lebagana Ie baeng ba bangwe gape.

EL HOW IT 'Mentholatum' smoOlhs coarse skin andFE makes it soft and silky, so thaI yo', ':,,,,

COOLS AN D not only SEE the difTl!r~ncc. bUll U L i;
too Get a jar or tin to·day. bUI 111:11...:SUi.

O 0 T H E S yo~ gel genul.ne ••Menlholawm.'S (A5k for 'vIEN·fH)·lAY·Tl'\11

II~I~~ii:t·]lll[ft~]
In Tins and Jars. Made 011/> by

The Mentholatum Co., Ltd. (Estd. 1889), Slough, England
Also at Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.

A. :KIngsley Hall-Bolt 88-
Burghersdorp, C.P.

Basimane ba tioga ka bo hehQ
tota. Motho antse a re Go tsene
Mokoena ka sebele sa gag we.
Motho bare Onse boer, 0 ne a
betsa bolo engwe e e neng ya
ntshetsa Golkeepara ko entle ga
dipale. Golkeepara ya ba ya mo
naya letsogo.

•

If your skin is cracked and sore,
tormented by spots' or rash,
chafed or inflamed, apply some
'Mentholaturn'. This wonderful
balm instantly cools and soothes
and rapidly heals skin troubles.
There is nothing like it. You
will 'soon SEE the differellce.

THIS WILL END
YOUR

SKIN TROUDL

WHILE· U ·WAIT
THIS liS THE

CAMERA
EASY TO OPERATE. --- SIMPLE TO LEARN.

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it in.ide th~

camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.
You can earn £2 to ~ per day witll one of thete ~eru, w "ua It

more, you are your own muter. Read "iLat Kr.•. .Il. Stall1or4 lIallro,

Salt.bury, S. Rhod. writft:-

"1 RECEIVED THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) 2 WEEKS AGO

AND AM FAST ~ECOMING EXPERT IN THE USE OF IT

YESTERDAY I WORKED ALL DAY AND HAD A VERY GOOr

DAY TAKING £6. 12. 6. FOR THE ONE DAY."

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one 01

these cameras.NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY Writ,

fOT particulars to··

TH F. PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS I
P.O BOX 3017. -- JOHAMMESBUBG
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Tshwaro Ea Joale
Lentsue J. Magoro, 0 re: Ntu-

melle hle monghali Ie 'na ke
hlahiso bokaharo ba ka molokana
Ie lentsoe lena "Communism"
Ho ea kang, mehleng ena, Ma-
khooa a re rona Ba - Afrika 1'€
rna-Communists?

Ha e-ba ho le [oalo. moea ona
oa bo - Communism 0 kentsoe
ke'ng Lipelong tsa rona? "Ba-
Afrika," E teng na ntho mona
lefats'eng e e ka hlohang fecla
ho se letho le e bakang ? ha kc
kholoe lo ho hang. ,
Kamehla-le-mehla. ha ke naha-

na pheliso ea rona re song ma-
khnoa, ke fela ke phetln Dikishi-
narc ea ka oa sekhooa ke sheba
lentsoe lena "Demos" e lenn
here "botho" senvesernaneng k~
"Democracy".
Ts'oaro eo re ts'oeroeng ka

eona ke Afrika e Boroa, e ' aro-
'rile haholo-holo lc karnoo lcntsoc
Ie ka holimo le hlalosoang ka-
teng Dikishinareng. Ha re na
boemeli bo botlo Parl iamentong.
ha rc na naha eo e leng ca rona
ka sebele,
Re haneloa ho tsamaca litse-

long, re fofe hnlirno na? kapa re
tsamae ka tlase ho lefnts'e ?
Ts'oaro ea sebope'io sena e na lc
rnatln ho isa batho be-Communi-
sing.

Buka Ka Konkrese
B. Matebane, Witbank, 0 re:

Ntumelelo sebaka mo pampirmo
e rategang ea sechaba le nna ke
tlatsa pololo ca Mr. Maduma le
·ba bang e rego Histori ena ea
Konkrese a e diroe buka.

Are Iebogcng Morena mohlo-
mphegi M,' R. V. Selope Thema
kamo a gopotsego taba e e botse
gaka,
Ke shetse nkile ka bolela gore

pampire ena B.W. ke eon a kgoro
eshetsego! Gape ke leboga go
bona Morena Phafa ge a buile.
gape dirapeng mona! "Dankie".

Ke Eo Mor'a Tsie
Filemon Tsie, 0 re: Ke kcopela

mogatishe Ie sechaba, gore bjoalr
Koranta ea rena ea Bantu World.
e soanetse gore e fetoloe ebe
Bantu English Wor~d. Kapa ebE
English Bantu Wo~ld ka go bane
re ea lekana moo go eona. Kapil
e'be Black English Bantu WO~'ld
ke ea Ie kgopcla, ('0 a sa koego
a mphf'to:e.

Go Babadi
J. J. Nokhomo: Taba en gage

ga re na go e gatisa gobane c
ka re kenya tsietsing. Molao ga
o dumele go,e batho 'ba ka 1'0·
mela ditaba tse joalo mo kgati-
song.

E. Mphahlele: Ea gao taba kc
ea bongoana e ke se be molemu
go babadi ba pampiri' ena e8
rona. Taba tsa Fish and chips
tsco u l:hlang 'ga di utloagale.

S. Mokonoana: Bantu Wor:d
ena e gatisoa ka puo tsa Se·
Afrika tse buuoang mo South
Afrika. Go boima go gatisa puo
e Ie ngoe gobane 'batho ba bang
ga ba na e utloisisa.

K. R. Matladi: Sello sa gaDa se
ea utloagala. Gaeba u nyaka di-
kgang tsa Bechuanaland kwalla
go Manager. Bantu News Agency.
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg u
rno bolelle pila gore u nyaka pa·
mpiring :va dlkgang tsa Be
.::huanaland.

A STOVE

You can make tea quickly and
cook food in your room or
outside with a Unico Spirit
Jelly Stove.

It is small, cheap, easy to use
- and there is no danger. Just
take the lid off and light the
jelly with a match. To· put'
out the flame just put the lid
back.

One tin of Uoico Spirit Jelly can be used
over and over again.

Obtainable e)'eryw/zere.

THE STOVE IN A TIN

Trade EnqUiries: C.N.A. Ltd.
/ohannesburg, Cape Town, Durban
Port Elizabeth. Bulawayo
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IT MAKES

YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLEAN!

--------r--- -

'-tu.........01' ..."..AI." NO. ,n/.
LEEMANN & GATTY'S

KHAKI
&'001(,.,

Ch.. label "'_
),011 """ IUwIIIClot".Askfo,.

Be St6. and uk tho
ftOrekeeper (or Spinner',
STOCKPORT Kh.kJ
Oath.

If', the only reaJ and
original STOCKPORT.
There I, DOthina • Itut
uaood".

* ttwlll ....

* ItwID_ ...

•* .................,........,.

THE MAN FROM
DURBAN SAYS •••

IT'S THE
BATTERY

IN TH'E TORCH
THAT MAKES
THE LIGHT

Your torch must have

batteries if you want
light. Fill It with

Eveready Batteries and

you will get bright light
for many weeks because

Eveready Batteries are always fresh and

strong. They are made In South Africa.
The shops sell hundreds of Eveready
Batteries and they cost very little Never

that no
hide in dark

It quickly helps you in
the dark to find thin"

you lose.

A torch will also show
you the time in the
dark..

• Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTO.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth-'nd buy Ev • ..-dy

ltatterle. for your
Ev.... dy Blcycl.

Lamp-or
radio

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & BULBS, TOO
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ISAZISO ESIBALULEKILE SOMNCINT S ANO WETHUI
OMI(HULU WONOZALA N~t\BATWANA

I .>

Mrs. Mary S· Motaung, of Germiston, with Belina
and Elias.

Mrs. Reginah C· Mseleku and
Thamie Gabriel, of Slaaihoek,

DURING WINTER TIME

~ BLANKETS
Keep

Your Children
Warm

How good
•
IS your
baby?

If your fial)y is fretful and restless from wind, stomach pains
and constipation you can bring quick relief with Phillips' Milk

of Magnesia. Doctors and nurses everywhere
tell mothers to give their babies this safe and
reliable remedy.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA

I. Add it to cow's milk to make it more digestible
and to prevent it turning sour.

a. Rub your baby's gums with it when teething.
3. Pat some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool

and IOOthe it.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS' Milk of Magnesia in the blue

=... ,~ ..... ~ bottle and look for the signature "Chaa. H.
- .....~"'.... \ Phillips" on the label.

Mrs. A.
fontein,

Mrs. Medrina
Sophiatown.

Manala,
and Tiny.

Archibald and his mother. Mrs.
P. N. Matlale, of Heidelburg.

UAINCINTISW AND lVETHU OMKHULU
WONOZALA
UPHELA

NABANTWANA. .
NGO Oel'OBER

Ulmze Ungadumazeki
Ngcna Kusemanje!

Sababi'coln abafundl bethu ukuthi sokhipha isaziso ngaphal1,lbi
kokuba sivale umncintiswano wethu omkhulu kulelizwe. Leso sikha,
t hike manje scsiseduze. Umncintiswano obalulekile woNozala naba-
Ntwana. olungisclclwr ukuzo ubekhona ngabcnzi be Bu-tene Cream.
uyovalw.. :<uphElen: kuka October.

I
Lokhokc kusho ukuthi usenethu,

ba lokuba uthumclc isithornbo sa-
kho, Kodwa siza usheshiso! Imali
enikezi~e evizipho zomncintiswano
ingango £100. Umake ungathumeli
isithombe noma wephuzile uyola-
hlekelwa yile mali onokuyithnla e-
nkulu kangaka konozala enikezwe
ngabenzi baka Bu-tene Cream.
Khumbula ukuthi kokhishwa Ise.

ngezelelo Esithize Sezithombe zoo
dwa ngokhisimuzi. Kuleso Senge-
zelelo scphepha kobakhona isipiva-
nyana lapho abaf'undi benoku.hj
bajobelclc khona leso sithombe esi

phambjlt. Nonke nozikhethela ngo
kwenu.
Kukhona okunye, futhi, eninoku-
thi nizikhethele nina ngokwenu ni-
jaje. Uma ungafisa ukuba uthu-
nyclwo NGESIHLE ISAMPULA
ka Bu-Tone ,Cream, loba ngoku
gqamile igama lakho nekheli ephe.
pheni beseke ukuthumela kanye nr
2d. oyizitembu kwa:

BU-TONE CREAM,
P.O. Box 4043,

/ Johanesburg. •
Siza ungathumcli Ieyo ncwadi ku I

Bantu World.

Alex and his mother, Mrs
Mary Lekitla, Vereeniging. Beauty competition

'It'"1'''"''i@'~

prize-winner

THE
BANTU WORLD
"MOTHER AND

CHILD"
COMPETITION

£50 FIRST PRIZE
£25 SECOND PRIZE

£10 THIRD PRIZE
Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweeti~melling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash off with cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

10 Consolation Prizes
01 £1-1-0 Each

All these magnificent Cash
Prizes are offered to African
Mothers by the manufac- •

turers of
Lovely Julia Mpeli of East London,
who won a prize ill the "Bantu Press"
beauty competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youthful looks and for
her bright smooth Skill.BU··TONE

CREAMS
In addition to the Cash Prizes
one years supply of Bu-Tone

Cream will be presented to
each winner.

ENTRANCE FREE
Use Bu·Tone Cold Cream for

cleansing the skin. See how
thoroughly it cleanses the skin
of stale make-up and lm-
purities.

t?1I SMOOTH IIH"IEAUTlF.UL SKIN
•

MAKE
•

YOUR COMPLEXION
CLEARERl*Thousands of South Africans have discover6d how to

improve their natural charm with the aid of Bu.Tone
Complexion Cream. All skins take on a new and
beautiful appearance if treated at night and in the
morning with Bu-Tene, Manufactured specially for
South Africans, Bu-Tone Cream assists you towards that
clearer complexion. Try it to.day. Ask for Bu-Tene
Complexion Cream, and see that you get Bu·Tone-
nothing else will give you quite the same result ..

Sold. by all Chemists and Stores, Z/3 per jar, or
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.), Ltd.,

P.O. Box 4043, Johannesburg.$ur- COMPLEXION
CREAM

8481l ~ ..

David Edward Mary

Fed on Nutr:ine from I month
These African Triplets are
"thriving "and contented babies"
Mr. &Mrs. John Daniso, S.A.R. Yard, Umtata, the parents
of these strong looking children, write:

.. Our triplets were fed on Nutrine from 1 month and are
thriving and contented babies.

.. Mary weighed 6 lbs. at birth and at 1 year weighed 18
Ibs.• has cut 8 teeth and walks. Edward and David weighed
S Ibs, 8 QZS. and 5 Ibs. each at birth. They have both cut
7 teeth and are able to stand up.
! ,

.. Although the triplets are now on a mixed diet they still
have their Nutrine, and their progress has been very
satisfactory."

.UT
BABY

IN
FOOD

If you cannot breast feed baby, give him" Nutrine ", the food next
best to mother's milk

Write at once for a FREE! Simpli-
D' t Chart shOWIng ;you

tied ~eix .. Nutrine .. and t~e
how to JlU • it Available m

~~~ best time to grve I. or Sesuto.
English, Xosa, Zulu Write
State language preferr~t LTD
to HIND BtROS. 5mbilo" Natal:
Departmen '

1. It p..... brighter, more pleasing shiu ..

2. The .bine las.. longer on the ....

,
3. It ..all_ your home' clean. invitiD.l{-looldaJ.

~~ a4'kcf<n- 9t;f~1~

SUNBEAM POL SH
FOR FLOORSAND FURNITURE
$~ ... a-..e(..-$~ _J .r ,
12 ••• ~ 4~'..,e4

71.. 1_

•

• •

1,'

1649
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAENG,
BIZANA: Phupu ho bile le si- A hlalosa khoeleheletso No. 215 ca

nodo ea ~etereke sa Clarkebury 1946 e uang ka tsamaiso ea mekha-
Ludeke MIssIon. Ho bile teng Ma- tlo ena ea kalimano ea lichelete a
k.hooa a mangata. Ma-Afrika, baru- re batho ba alingoa chelete ho reka
ti Ie bao e seng baruti. Ka kaka- lintho tseo ba ka thusanang ka
retso ho bile tcng baeti ba lekholo tsona le batho bao li rekiloeng ho
Ie m_etso e ts'eletseng ba hlahang bona -ho fumana phaello e utloaha-
ka hbakeng tse ngata. lang, a re sepheo sa mekhatlo ena

Baeti Ba JJaholo ke ho khothaletsa batho hore ba
Har'a baeti ba baholo ba neng ba tsebe ho ba makhonatha, ba ali-

lE.' teng ho ka boleloa Morena Botha mane ka chelete ho rekeng lintho
Sigcau, morena e meholo oa Ma- fcela Ie ho theha mokhatlo 0 tsa-
photo a ka Bochabela (Qaukeni) maisoang ke batho ba ts'epahalang,
Morena Victor Poto (Morena e mo~ A eletsa batho hore tsoala ea
holo oa Maphoto a ka Bophirimela chelete e bolokiloeng ha ho ba-
(Nyandeni), Rev. S. Hood Wil- tlehe hore e-be kaholimo ho 2~
liams (Molula-setulo oa setereke sa per cent., ko hore peni tse ts'ele-
Clarkebury), Mrs. L. Yako, molula- tseng hol im'a pondo e le 'ngoe ka
setulo oa Y.W.C.A. selemo le hore tsoala ena e kopane

Baeti bana ba ne ba Iula misho- 'me e bokellana joalo ka selemo se
neng oa LUdeke le libakeng tse seng le se seng.
ling se leng haufinyane le kereke A boela a hlalosa tsela tse ling
Moruti Hood Williams le moruti tsa mokhatlo oa mofuta ona hore
Yako ke bona ba ileng ba tsamaisa nu 0 qaliloe [oang, ho kena mo-
lits'ebeletso haholo letsatsing leo. khatlo Ie nako eo motho nako ea

E ne e le ntho e ntle haholo ho hae e felang ka eona ho ba setho,
bona litichere tsa basali ba Ma- tsamaiso. lichelete, kalimano le tse
Afrika li fepa baeti lino le lijo. ling joalo joalo.
Moketeng ona ho ne ho hlabiloe Qetellong a bua haholo a re che-
likhomo tse supileng le nku tse lete e alingoeng e ts'oanetse hore
nne. e khutlisetsoe hobane batho ba sa

Morena Botha Sigcau a nehela etseng joalo ba bolaea mokhatlo
ka leshome la lipondo ho thusa a re libuka tsa mokhatlo li ts'oa- Bathepu, ho ntse ho lokisoa
.tjehong tse fumanoeng moketeng netse ho hlahlojoa ke motho ea
ona: Ka la Bohlano ha ba Ie mo. khethiloeng hore a Ii hlahlobe ka- moaho oa ntlo ea khotla ka mona
kete oa kamohelo moo libui tse mehla Ie hore chelete e seke ea Moreneng ha Qamata.
kholo e ileng ea e-ba Morena aroloa hara litho kaha e le che- Chelete ea morero ona e tsoa
Botha Sigcau, baruti K. W, Iete ea mokhatlo. Setho se seng
See by, S. Hood Williams, G. Ba- Ie se seng se ts'oanetse ho fumana bat hong ba setereke sena ba
qwa Ie beng. B. G. Mda, J. K. karolo ea sona kamoo se boloki- ka tlas'a Morena K. D. Mata.
Mzenzie Ie Elliott Baqwa. Mo· 'Ieng chelete kateng. nzima, B.A. Morena enpa 0 ne.
rena Sigcau a re baruti ba seke,' . A qetela ka ho eletsa batho hore hetsoe l[Iatia a ho busa sechaba
ba hlokomela feela meea ea ba· ba seke ba alimana ka chelete e
tho empa ba ts'oanetse hore ba tla ba boima ha e lokeloa ke hore seo.
hlokomele Ie bophelo boo bong Ie khutlisetsoe.
ba batho. BUSHBUCKRIDGE: Ka lebaka LIBODE: Khoeli ea Phato e bile
K . h' b B' 1 khoeli ea komello e ts'abehangomls II?-ara oa a ats 0 0 i e a la matsapa. a Mr. Futcher, Mene-

etela ka hbakeng tse leshome Ie Injere oa komponi Ie Mr Jack Mac- haholo ka seter~keng sena 'me pu-
metso e mehlano ka seterekeng se- D Id h '1 h' b l' k t la e neleng e bIle .36 feela.ona . Ole a a e mo e e oa .' .
na ho lefa batho chelete ea boqhe· lipapali tsa basebetsi ba Ma-Af1'ika Ka Phu?Jane Ie ~hupu ho .lle ha
ku Ie ea ba sa tsebeng ho ka its'e- IKomponeng ea Glynn's Lydenburg kotuloa hJalo maslmong. Llphoo-
beletsa. Sabie ka la 31 khoeling ea Phupu. folo h ea fokola ka lebaka la ho

Lekhotla La Seterekeng Tlholisano ena e ile ea nkuoa ka I omelIa ha naha Ie ka lebaka laho-
.Lekhotla la Bizana la setereke Ie cheseho e kholo haholo. Sebapali se bane pula ha e ~aka ea e-J:>a ten?

bIle Ie kopano ka la 27 Phupu Ie oapetseng haholo letsatsing lena ke empa leha ~o bIle ho Ie Joalo, h-
okametsoe ke Mr. D. S. Cooke, ba Frank Mbiza ea ileng a hlola ho khomo ha h ea shoa hal(alo-kalo.
neng. ba Ie teng e ne e Ie bahlom- 100 yds Ie 1 mile. Ho ntse hQ terateloa lokeishene
phehl S. R.. H. Bulube ,tJelereke ea Papali e ileng ea ratoa hahole la Mhlanganisweni empa mosebe-
lep.o~a Ie htho t~na tse latelang: ke libapali hamlJ'lOho Ie batho ba tsi ona 0 tsamaea butle hobane li-
Gcmmgwa P~teklle. J. Kakana, G. neng ba Ie teng ke pap ali ea Bun tsela Ii senyehile nokeng ea Tsi- MAPOLANKA A KOALANG Ha e se e felile ho se ho tlositsoe
Makosonke Slgcau, C. Cele Ie W. and Treacle race e ileng ea nkuoa tsa. Ho ntse ho tsoelopa hape Ie ho 'MASEKE HOLIMO Ie thupa tsela tse neng li thusa baa-
G. Mda. Clr. S. M. Mabude 0 ne a ke Solomon Ndhlovu. lokisa naha bakeng sa ho lema Ie hi ho hloella ntlong ke nako ea ho1 Joale mobetli 0 kena mosebe-e sieo a Ie pitsong e kholo kOfll1a (b) Tenese ho thibela khoholeho ea mobu. kenya lifentsere tsa galase tse hloe-
Um~ata. Ka la 21 Phato, mokhatlo oa te- MAETO A KOMISHINARA tsing oa ho beha mapolanka holi- kileng tsa boima ba ounce tse ma-

Lltseleng tsohle tsa lel?oka sete· nese oa Glynn's African L.T.C. 'IJ Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 kile mo a koalang masenke a ruletse- shome a mabeli a metso e 'meli tse
rekeng sena ~o na l~ hhaase tse ile oa bapala Ie mokhatlo oa te- a etela ka libakeng tse ngata tsa ng ntlo (ceiling). tla lokisoa ka putty e lokiselitsoeng
n.kang batho. LI fihla BIzana hoseng nese oa Lydenburg. Papali e ntle e setereke 'me ho tsena ho ka bole. Hona ho etsoa ka ntho tS!2 ngata mosebetsi 'ona. Ho hlokomeloe ho- \
h tsamaee k~ nako ea sh~alane. khahlisang e' felile ka tsela ena: loa Mgwenyane, Goss Hill. Tina tse ka sebelisoang empa niho e re putty ea mofuta 0 feng feela e

Mr. Trolhp 0 Etela Blzana Lydenburg 61 games Glynn's 55 Falls, Misty Mount, Gungululu Ie ke seng ea sebetsa mosebetsi oJ)a
Ka la 2 Phupu Mr. TrolIip, Mo· games. ' Mbebe Store. ntle ko pampiri tse mona tse ts'oeu hantle haholo ka tsela ea ts'oanelo.

. tsamaisi e moholo oa mekhatlo ea Seventeen·Mnisi 0 hlokahetse ka Seoa sa mofu a maholo hase ea tse thata ts'e ka fumanoang ho ba· MOO HO REKISETSOANG
Koporasi ea kalimano ea lichelete la 11 Phato ka mor'a ho sebetsa ka sa bonahala khoeling ea Phato hoebi ba rekisang phahlo ea ho Batho ba behang litene ha ba e-so
o ile a ba teng ka seterekeng sena offising ea Komishinara .oa ba Ba- Motlatsl' oa Offisiri ea Bophelo.. aha. 'h h hb . 1 b h b I .. 1 b qete bona me ba tlame ile 0 k u- Libapali Ii hopotsoa hore ea ra-a Ulsana e at 0 a mlZlze e a ts'o ka lilemo tse mashome a rna- Umtata 0 ntse .a lokl'setsa hore ba./ Haeba ho sebelisoa tse bobebe he .d b b L . . . A b k tlela ntlong ea tee ho aha mabote tang a ka nna a roala Ie eta tsa hoAma i a a ugwIjml. ua a beli a metso e mehlano e Ie kosta- tho ba setereke sena ba tofuoe ea hlokahala haholo hore ho beI h 1 h h kl tl a manyenyane ka konkreiti a tla e- matha. empa feela ha ho tlamo;pa e ea 0 qa e a a me 1a 0 ena bole. 0 hlokahala a ile a fumana kaofeela ha bona bakeng sa Iefu. teng lipekere tse sebelisoang ba.1 I'b k b h k h I tsa moo ho rekisetsoang teng. borikhoe Ie hempe tsa ho mathae ea 1 an a tsa at 0 a na eng phomolo ka la 30 PhupJ'ane hona Ia lets'ollo. Ho ntse ho lokl'soa bu- keng sa ho khokhothela kathokeh ' b h· f Tulo e ka khahleha hanUe ha· tsona Ii ea batleha hore Ii sebelisoe.ea Jeremane ar a at 0 IX! ma u- selemong son a sena. Ke motho ea ka eo ho eon a ho tlang ho n.O'_oloa..ho th.up. a tse ling tse sebelisoangh h h 1 k 1 '"' ntIe haholo haeba ho ka behoa Ii· Lithimi. haeba Ii ka khona ho tlatsana ho ba t usa 0 pea a 1C neng a tseJ'oa haholo hohle setere- batho ba lapa Ie leng Ie Ie long ka . tse kane< tse&!. Ii bonang sets'oa-
' b b tena tse seng kae sefahlehong sa batleha hore li roale unifomo eats epa mo u. keng sena 'me lefu la hae Ie tla seterekeng sena. nts'ong sena pampiri tsena Ii batla

mabotana. empa litene tse phari· mokhatlo oa tsona kapa sekolo.-------------- - sdabeloa ke metsoalle e mengata Litsela tsa lepoka Ie tsona Ii ho khokhotheloa bonyenyane liba· 1 h Ilk b I
oeng ant e i anna tsa a e Tsela Ea Ho Koraea hae. ntse li emeletsoe ka maoto ho loki- keng tse inchisi tse mashome a mao thuso ea tsona hona moo. Sohle. .

ST. MARKS: Setereke sena se soa 'me tsela e mathang mahareng beli a mets'o e mene ka mahlako· mabapi Ie taba ena se neheloa ho Pomt tse 5 h tla neheioa .ho ba
ile sa fum ana pula e nyenyane ha- a Misty Mount Ie Gungululu e 1'eng a mabeli. ba lakatsang ho aha matlo a. hl~tseng, tse 3 ho ba bobeh e-be
holo khoeling ea Phato: Ho ngoli- ntse e lokisoa. Thu:ga tsena tse eketsoang tsona tee pomt e neheloa ho oa boraro papa-
sitsoe e ka etsang botebo ba.5 Seboka sa setereke. se ile' sa e. tla ts'oanela ho ba morero oa mo- . ling e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe eo batho ba
f I P I h th 1 th· 1 h l' hloIisanan,,_ ho eona.ee a. u a ena a e ea usa eo. lokisetsoa ho ba teng ka la 22 betli ea tla otIe la hantle ore I HAS HELpEIl
feela bakeng sa komello e leng Phato. Mr A. Sogoni 0 ntse a Ie kene Ii tihe. • MOKETE 0 1}0 440 yds. relay, mile joalo-joalo THOUSANDS (,f
teng ka seterekeng sena. N k h f .. b k . pojnt li robong oa bobeli ke point anaemic peo],],'Liphoofolo kaofeela ha tsona Ii koano ho. thusa offising ea Ie- tho e ptle a 0 ehSlsa a 'eng MOHOLO OA 5 h b k . t 1

Poka. sa ho etsa morero ona ke ho sebeli- : tse at e oa oraro e pom e e who have lost stre~gth to become r t
erne hampe haholo ka seterekeng b h k h t f t 'ngoe. .. and strong. Famous for removing ( ,
sena. Libakeng tse atisang ho ba l~ Mr J. Maqubela 0 nkile sebaka sa asI elstohs eeht hal a l' sbalmol' uka LIPAPALI Ba kenang.lebaleng'ho lebella ba causes of bad blood, rheumatism, sl::r.J·oang boo botle haholo ll'khomo ona i e t ata a 00 1 Ie 1 a tl 1 f k kh 'M kh

sa Mr H. Madikiza 'me ke eena.k h I b k h a. e a a mo oa ·ona : ~ ooa:.· joints, swellings, bladder weaknc.~.tsena Ii ntse li e shoa joaloka Iintsi oa e a' $e a. a se rna areng a ·ma- Mokete 0 moholo oa lipapali oa A maholo 2s., .bana 6d.; Bao e seng· '1 CI 'd _ I
feela ka lebaka la komello e leng joale eo e leng motsamaisi e ballo Ie moo ho ileng ha boela ha batho' ba Bats'o-South African Makhooa: Ba baholo Is., bana 6d. sores, bOl S. • eans ki neys /bB]I1(

teng hona matsatsing ana a joale moholo oa litsela. Mr Madikiza eketsoa hape-hape: hona ho etsoe Bantu Athletic Championships 0 LUiapali Ie offisiri tse feleheli- bladder .. you WIll pass green ~e
tjenana. 0 lahlile mosebetsi ona ka ho. kantle Ie ho senya. tla ba lebaleng Ie leholo la lipapali tseng lithimi ha Ii na lefa. letho urine. _

Komello ena e bakile hore ho phomola ka la 18 Phupu, 1949. Lj-sheet tsena tsa asbestos ke se, la Pelindaba. Atteridgeville, Pre- tsona. Thimi tse etileng Ii tla fu- If your' Chemist or Store canMt
seke ha ba teng thekiso ea likhomc 'Mr C. Q. Vakalisa 0 ntse a ts'oe· khurumelo se lokileng haholo ha toria, ka Mandaha oa la 3 Mpha. mana lijo Ie marobalo kantle. ho supply LION BLOOD TONIC NO. l~.
empa ka lehlohonolo, ha ho e-soka re ka mona Ie eena e Ie tlelereke ho se ho pentoa Ja ho qetela joale lane, 1949. Mokete onavke lekhetlo tefo ea letho feeI~;,mona ho bolelo;:; send '4/6 Postal' Order or.Stamps to-
ho e-ba teng mafu a liphoofolo Ie tol@ko. • Ho tla}batleha hore ho, be teng to· Ia pele 0 e-ba teng ho la'koEano. tse ~la ba~retona.n~~o e telt;lEi.' .~ .
Lijalo tsa mariha kapa tsa selemo .• ' '" kiso'e'€'tsda,ng~pampjriilg- tsenal.tsa' B;tsa~' 'si !:iv' '0' ~ b' "'k . I . Ho·tloha sEO!leiSh~nengsalPretoriar .BOBDER CHEJWCAL CORPOR.\-
ha ho Ie se'seng feela ka selemo MATATIELE: Phato .e'bile kh~~- marulelo ho etsa hore Ii lekane bo- . al a n _a I emlse- hO'ea moo lithimi Ii tla fihlela teng TION, Box'295, East London. 1m-
sena. • holo ba ntlo 'me mobetll' a sebetse lItse ho 0 etsa mokete oa selemc I' tl k a ka transporoto e tla mediate delivery. Satisfaction'llssurC'd.li eo pula e sa kan'g ea na ka torci- se seng Ie ce seng Ie hore ka se- I a n uo

pong empa e nele ho se ho kae ka ho tloha bohareng ba ntlo a· lebiSe I' - 1 . b tul lokisoa: Ii tla isoa Ie lebaleng la For the _WORST COUGH, get qui~'!'
Iibake. ng ts.e ling t.sa s.etereke·ka la ka ntle e Ie hore ka lehlakorengle emol seMseng e.se s:nk

g q e. °tng 'lipapali 'ka letsatsi la mokete. relief with ."l\IALTAR", the Wonder
e se e: o1'ero ona 0 anna oa e sa H '1' 1." 't II . , ·M· . a h' •.. • tt t" f26 Ie la 27 Phato. leng<Ie Ie leng ho be Ie maeli 0 Ie· ho:r:e mek&e eatpapali tsa\;bath6~ba '., opo an~~ e",sa s~ &l~\ fi'l'l a~d .. Cllugh Cu~e.~Send Postal Order 3/.

Ho kotutsoe poone Ie mabele kaneng 0 saTang: Mohlomong ho Ka Bats'o e-be ntho e kholo ea sechaba oa la 3 Mphalane, 1949 me Ie be or 5/6 for Lar:ge size.
'me kotulo e bile e fokolang haho- nna ha batleha hore moeli ona 0 haeba lekhetlong lena la pele ho ka teng ho thusa bashemane.
10.Koro ha e ea loka ka lebaka la etsoe ka ho khaola pampiri tSena ba Ie libapali tse lekaneng. Ho se ~- __
komello e Ieng teng seterekeng likoloana. ho fumanoa Iibapali tse tsoang li-
sena. Makhulo a ea fokola 'me li- PAMPIRI TSE BONOLO bakeng tse hole tse kang Transkei
phoofolo li erne hampe. Ha ho ea Ha ho sebelisoa lipampiri tse bo- Hona ho khothatsa haholo. ,
ka ha e-ba teng thekiso ea liphoo- nolo pampiri ena e setseng ea oela Tlholisanong ena ho tla neheloa
folo. fats'e ha ho pongoa eona e ts'oane- Lijana (Fioating Trophies) tse ts'e-

tse hore e lahloe, empa haeba he letseng tse neheloang ke bana ba
sebeIisoa asbestos ho' ka nna ha latelang:
etsabala hore teng ho bolokoe se (a) Sejna se neheloang ke Ko-
salang se sebeliso ha ho koaloa Ii· miti ea ba Merafo ea Gauda (Gold
kheo tse ka bang teng m'oahong. Producers' Committee) e tla nehe-
Ha ntlo e se e koahetsoe ho qeti. loa thimi e tla feta tse ling ka Ii

loe, joale mobetli 0 kenya Iikoahe· maraka lipapaling tseo.
10 moo ho ts'oanetseng hore Ii ke· (b) Sejana se nehetsoeng ke Le-
nngoe teng. Tsena e ka ba lithupo poka la Mafats'e a Mose ho noka
tse inchisi tse peli bophara Ie bO-

1
ea Kei. (United '-rranskeian Terri-

tenva ba inchi e Ie 'ngoe feela Ie. tories General Council). Ena e tla
hal~fo, kapa li ka nna tsa its'oane-Ia ' neheloa thimi e fumanang limaraka
feela Ie ceiling e sebelisitsoeng. tse ngata lebelong.
Joale ho behoa thupa e lokisi- (c) Sejana se neheloang ke Iscor

tsoeng hantle ho pota mabota kao- thiming e tla hlola tse ling ha ho
feela ha 'ona. Ena e ka ba thupa mathoa maile.
ea mofuta 0 feng feela. kapa ea e· (d) Sejana se neheloang ke
ba e kholo haholo ea inchisi tS( MeEsrs. Polliacks ba Pretoria e tla
peli. Joale ceiling e se e e qetiloe E neheloa thimi e tla hlola tse ling
err.etse motho ea tIa tla pent~ ho 440 yds. lebelong la masia-siane

kholo e sa tsoa tloha ho ea ka ntlo. (relay race).
(e) Sejana se neheloang ke mo-

khaHo oa Rotary thiming e tla nka
maraka tse ngata papaling tsa le-
belo, ho tlola Ie tse ling (field
events) .

(f) Sejana 'se neheloang ke
Messrs. Lazar Bros. ba Pretoria
thiming e hlotseng lebelong Ie lete-
lele (di~tance events).

LETLALONG
LE GOROFO

Tii1'a hore u sebelisa Blue
8<'a1 VASELIXE ea 'ncte,

Vaseline~-PETROLEUM
JELLY

VPJ.27N

Borena I
Bantubathi Saliwa 0 khethiloe

ho ba rnorenana oa Kei Lands No.
41 lokeishene. 0 nka sebaka sa mo-
fu Morenana Mackenzie Saliwa.

Mr. Masabalala, D.V.T. 0 ntse a
erne ka maoto ho potoloha Ie Ii-
kolo tse ling ka mona ka setere-
keng sena 'me ho bonahala hore
boikemisetso boo boholo ba hae ke
ho phahamisa 'mino ka likolong tsa
setereke sena.
Batho ba bangata seterekeng se·

na ba kenoe ke mokhohlane 'me
ngaka ea 'Maso hammoho le e
'ngoe ngaka e sebetsang 'ka mona
ba erne ka maoto ka lebaka la bo-
ngata ba bakuli ba romeloang koa-
no. Ntlo ea kokelo ea St. Mark's
moo ho sebetsang Miss Mzileni oa
mooki ke eon a feela ntlo ea kokelo
e sebetsang ka sebakeng sena sa
mona. •
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 kile

a nna a potoloha le setereke sena
ka morero oa ho bokella lekhetho
le ho lefa batho ba sebetsang Ii-
tseleng, 0 ile a etela ka libakeng
tsena: Hohita. Makwababa, Ncora,
Qamata Poort, Ngxwabangu le ka
Mcambalala.

Ka lekhetlo la pele paleng ea

J.

FAMOUS TABLETS- CLEAN BLOOD-IS
GIVE NEW STRENGTH

• Albert had aches and pains all over
his body-he got headaches and was
dizzy and' bad-tempered, As the pains
got worse he grew weaker untn he
could not work properly.
After using B.B. Tablets tor one

week, all pains had gone and Albeit
was surprised at his new IItrenith.

I WtwNR IF
8. 8. 7J48LETS
WILL HELP
HE? MQANDULI: Lefafatsane Ie ki-

leng la na ka Phato ha Ie ea thusa
letho bakeng sa makhulo Ie see·
mong sa liphoofol0 ka seterekeng

B.B. Tablets wash the kidneys and
bladder and drive out all poisons,
leaving the blood fresh and pure.
B.B. Tablets may make your water

turn green or blue-this means they
are doing their job.
Use B.B. Tablets for Backache.

Kidneys, Bladder. Stiff Joints,
Rheum~tism and all aches and pains.

sena.
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o, motla-

tsi oa hae Ie 'Masterata ba kile ba
etela ka Kwaaiman, Nzulwini.
Qingqolo, Mcwasa: Nenga. Lucwe-
ewe. Qokolweni Ie Hole-in-the-
Wall ka tsa pusO.
Ho bile mokete 0 moholo oa bo-

lo ka la 27 Phato. Likolo tse neng
Ii Ie teng ke Qokolweni Higher
Mission. Lutubeni Mission School.
Ie Zanci School. Lekhotla la sete-
reke sa Mqanduli Ie kile la kopana
offising ea Komishinara.

Mr W. M. Ndudane toloko e

Engcobo ka 31 Phato. Mr Nduda· ea J ona. Kc hona ho ntseng ho a-
ne 0 nc a ntse a ts'oere scbaka sa huoa Icbala la tenesc ka mona.
Mr Mgwetyana ea neng a nkile Matlo a batleha ka matla ka mo-
phomolo ea khoeli tso tharo ka na 'me le thew ea liphahlo e ntse

o phaharna.
Ie aka la 110 II10ka bophelo. Mr F. Sibiya 0 tlohile sekolong
Mokhatlo oa ba bach a oa Bclu- 'me sebaka sa hae se nkiloe ke

meli 0 bile le kopano ka Ngcwa- Mr S. Khanyile. Miss A. Zulu 0
nguba Ngqwara le ka Mqanduli lahlile mosebetsi oa hae ka 'Mesa
ka Phato, Moruti Nomsuka oa We- 'me sebaka sa hae se nkiloe ke
sele Ie Morut i Mdoda on Presbv- Miss D. Zungu. Basebetsi seko-
terian Church bp ilo ba e-ba te~g long sena ha joale ba leshome Ie
sebokeng sena. metso e supileng ha ban a bona

GREYTOWN: UMVOTI: Lijalo bd Ie makholo a mahlano Ie ma-
Ii ntle haholo le linhoofolo le ntle. shome a mane a metso ~ ~meli ...
Ho kile ha utloahala ho ba teng Sel~mong sena batsam.msl ba h·
h kJ 1 k I k . h papal! ke Beng. C. Matiwane, L
a se 10 opane a 0 eis eneng 1M. h li P li t b li t

la Umvoti. Morena Kutula Dhloma t~ a 1. apa 1 sa anana 1 sa-
o ntse a Ie phomolong ea khoeli maJso~ ke S: Gama. R. ~chunu le

, M' I iVI. Vilakazi, Ba tsamaisang bootse ts eletseng. ora oa hae. Ba- I lib IkE V NbS
ngubukosi o....khethiloe ho nka se MPUaG-ma11 0; e 't i-gCtOo, .
baka sa ntat'ae. . wa a. asupa-.se a a samai-

soa ke F. Benau, M1SS R. Mchunu
Bashanyana ba bapala bolo ea Miss S. Gama ha ba qalang bona

bona ha banana le bona ba bapala ba tsamaisoa ke Miss D. Zungu.

SeLs'oants'o sena, se shebileng ceiling holimo, se
se tIe se bonts'e matIa a' libaka tse kokotetsaeng
moahong 0 e leng karolo ea ceiling.

khaotsoe hore
ka lipekere

Tsela Ea 'Ho Aha Ntlo Ea Tee
(v)

MOLAETSA o
MOTSAMAISI

s Mong. D.

TSOANG,HO
OA -rENOTABLE van der Berg

Kathoko

Kathoko ho lijana tsena ho tla
neheloa limpho ho libapaIi tse
nkang sebaka sa pole, sa bobeli Ie
sa borm'o papaling e 'ngoe Ie e
I·ngoe.

Tsela Tsa Ts'ebetso-mmoho
Ke Tsona Tse Molemo Haholo

Qetellong
48 Tablets 4/G: 24 Tablets 2/6: 12 Tablets 1/6: 458-1

HO SEBETSA HAMMOHC
(XIV)

MOLAETSA OA HO QETELA OA FATHER BERNARD HUS:
FR. F. SCHIMLE K, MARIANNHII.L

LIKOTSI (E tsoeta pele)

Re se re bona botahoa har'a ba t'1o ba Bats'o Ie kotsl COl bona; \
seng botahoa ba [oala ba Sekho oa kapa ba Sesotho, empa ba 11,.
lkuttoa motho a phahama ha a bona a atleha tabeng tsa llcheletc
bo eang hlohong tsa batho bo er se hore ba tahoe hoo oa Sa tlo
mamela keletso kana polelo ea mang kana mung feela. Has2-<,
ntho e makatsang ha mokhatlo oa mofuta ona 0 ka kopana Ie
moqhobi oa motokara ea tahiloe ng,

Lengolong Ie ka pele re se re i Haeba mokhatlo 0 atleha hahcl.,
ile ra bua ka kotsi e bang teng hangata motho e mong oa morui
ha batho ba hloka' hlornpho rno- e-ba 0 tln rata 00 kenya chclct,;
khatlong oa bona.

e ngata e le hore a tle a tsebc
ho fumana karolo e kholo ha he

Kotsi e 'ngoe e teng ke ea hore
mokhatlo 0 be moholo haholo ho
ka tsamaisoa hantle. Ntho ena e
ke se lumellane Ie tsela ea tsa-
maiso ea Banka tsa batho ka li-
bakeng tse seng kae. Kotsi c
kholo haholo ke ho amohela ba-
tho ba hlokang moea 0 motle ha-
holo mokhatlong oa koporasi.

KOTSI E 'NGOE

se ho aroloa chelete.
Ntho e 'ngoe hape - hape lehr

eka e bobebe, empa 0 kotsi k.,
ho fetisisa ke ho 'ba morae hr
lefeng chelete ea Banka ts
Batho.

BANKA TSA MA·INDIA
Banka tse ling tsa India ts 1

Kotsi e 'ngoe haps-haps ke ea koporasi tsa ho alima batho J.-
hore batho ba seke ba ea kamehla c,wlete li na le lefu Ie boima I
likopanong tse kholo ho ea kamoo tsamaeang butle empa le tse!
ho behiloeng kat eng melaong ea seo le se etsang, le ts'oana Ie k,
mokhatlo. Ntho ena e baka hore nkere e kenang motho butle e-r
ntho Ii seke tsa tsoela pele ka e mo qete. Lefu lena ke .".
ts'oanelo, mokhatlo 0 hloke pha- chelete t kaholimo-Iimo t-
hello ho be teng le bohlasoa. se

- , ileng tsa alingoa empa tsa se'
Kotsi e ngos ke bohlasoa ba- t I f k k H k 1_, sa e uoa a na 0, 0 a •

keng sa mafolo-folo Ie bolts 0,]· I h h I h b B k
' mo emo a 0 0 ae a an a L,

ro tsamalsong ea mekhatlo kc I b th b B t· I' k hI k ', a 0 a a SOl a 0 orne 1
hore ho amoheleng litho tse h b 1 f I I I 'k', 0 ona e u ena pe eel aIle.'
nella, ho hlahloblsa ha ho ali· k tl h I

I a ma a a rna 0 O.nganoa liehelete, libukeng tsa
lichelete, cheleteng tse soka Ii Haeba ho Ie teng motho en ~..,
lefelloa Ie cheleteng tse kaho- leng morao ma'bapi Ie ho Ie!' :
limo Ie tabeng ea ho nka boo chelete tseo a Ii kolotang, batl.,

ba ts'oanetse hore ka ts'oanelo I ,

be Ie mamello, ba be Ie pelo t
Ke ntho e kotsi ho alimana ka pel' PI' t . t

1. e 0 e ngoe e s oane _
lichelete haholo mokhatlong oa h ' I k I k hI I
koporasi oa kalikano ea lichelete,' ore e II 0 orne e arne a. .,
ho saka ha batlisisoa hanUe hore bona hore chelete tseo ho ahm:
na chelete eo e batleloa morerc noeng ka tsona Ii bolokehilo, ],
o feng na kapa ho saka ha etsoa bolokoe ka makhethe Ii be
hore ea e alimang a behe hoc boele Ii lefuoe batho ka naL
hong sebakeng. Ka pelo e 'ngoe ba ts'oanetse I

hlahlobisisa ka makhethe s(
bana ba bo bona ba se hlokang L.
leka ka hohle kamoo ba ka ba. '
Ie hona ho ba hauhela Ie ho 1
thusa ka mokhoa oa 'nete. .
Monna e mong 0 kile a alima ch '.

le',e mokhatlong oa l:oana Trar .
kei ·oa kalimano oa koporasi. Ha a
se a tS'oanetse ho busetl;a chell' C'

hato ho ba tlolang molao.

Mokhatlo oa Pretoria oa batho
ba Bats'o oa libapali tsa mofuta
ona ke 'ona 0 tsamaisang mokete
ona 'me libapali Ii bonts'a ehe.
seho e kholo empa chelete e ea
fokola 'me ho etsoa boipi-
letso ho ba Bats'o ham moho Ie
Makhooa a nang Ie cheseho lipa.
paling ho thusa tjehong e tla ba
teng. Thuso e ka romelloa ho
Secretary, Non·European Athie.
tic Organising Committee, 376,
von Weilligh Street, Pretoria.

ena a nka seQ a se iumaneng k,. _
feela a ba a nka Ie tsoala hap.'
hape. hammoho Ie eon a tsa~ 1.1
eo a ileng n e lefa. Ka nako '
'ngoe hape a boela a etsa joa
eaba ha chelete e se e phahan~.'
a seke a hlola a e ea Ie likop::·
nong a itulela thoko koana.
Ka nako tse lin.:: ho ea hlokak I !

ho ba thata ho jsa ba sa Iefc'~
khotla.

Li :;a tla

Just LOOK At ThlS Value!

•
This beautiful dining
room suite can be
yours on
EASY

TERMS

•
\

This handsome suite consists of 5ft. sideboard with drawers and roon'\'
~uPboa.rds, 5ft. oval table, 6 chairs (2 with arms as illustrated) and a hall~
mg mIrror. Send for FREE illustra ted catalogue (BW) which Shows 'ou
how to get &,oodquality furniture for small monthly payments. '

To assist you we
IT WILL PAY YOU TO
STUDY OUR TERMS

Purchase Price
£27. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52. 10. O.
£65. O. O.
£80. O. O.

£100. O. O.

are willing to pay Pay Month. v
£1. O.
£1. 10.
£2. O.
,£2. 1r I

£3. 0.,
£3. 15 .

railage our end,
debiting the amount
to your account.

P.O. BOX 1210 CAPE rOWN
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PRETORIA SW ALLO'~TS' BEAT
lHB. 'LANDERS BY 160·132

(By R S: C. Tshankie)
Tennis: The Northern Trans vaal African Tennis Association

arranged a tennis match between the Swallows Tennis Club of
Pretoria and the Highlanders Ten nis Club of The Bantu Sports
~und von Wielligh Street Johan nesburg on Sunday September 18
on the Dougall Hall Tennis Cou rts, Pretoria.

Looking at the stars of the never wrote about the partner-
Highlanders team. one felt that ship of these two players. This
the Swallows had no chance to
win, more-so that the visitors had pair has, up to now, never been
among them the S.A. Non- defeated by any visiting pair in
European Ladies' Single's Cham- Pretoria. Pretoria has successfully
pion.

In this match. it was again
proved that the combination of R
Tshankie and J. Shongwe good.
This pair will go a long way in the
,Transvaal competitions, as they, on
this occasion, met A division play-
ers. The score of 6-2 6-2 6-4
serves to justify such a contention.
During the rest of the day this
pair defeated all OPPosit{~n in
the Men's Doubles. .

In the v ladies' doubles, the
Swallows were represented by two
outstanding lady players in Pre-
toria Mrs M. Veldman and Mrs. W.
Tshankie who .were more than just
a match for their opponents. Com-
menting after the match they
said that it was more than a de-
light to play and defeat their
opponents, one of them the
champ.
I would be failing in my duty if

I did not point out that the
visitors were - better equipped in
the mixed doubles. The ability of
the champ to use either hand left
both the spectator and player sur-
prised. She was a human machine
in action. As il result of her good
game the visitors were able to
reduce the lead scored by
Swallows. At lunch break the
score was 3 games lead by
Swallows.

At Bloemf.ontein

experimented the combination of
J. Shongwe ~nd R Tshankie.
The Swallows deserved the

victory they gained over the
Highlanders. They' were a better
side. The score was 160 to 132
games in favour of Pretoria
Swallows.

Mangaung Drama Club

By "Fulcrum"
The MangaJ,Ulg Drama Club pre-

sented the "Bishop's Candlestick"
and "The Girl Who Killed To
Save" (Nongqause) before a pack-
ed hall of an appreciative audience
on Thursday, September 15.

After lunch the Swallows mar-
shalled their forces as best they
could and again took complete
mastery of the game, more
especially when Dan Hlanane and
R. Tshankie were partners. This
pair dispelled any further hones
the Highlanders' had of gaining
victory.
In any past sports information I

The Bishop's Candlesticks

The Bishop (Mr. E. Thagane),
Persome (Miss J. Selebano), Con-
vict (Mr. L. Chifupa), the play was
well presented.

The Girl Who Killed To Save
The chief characters were dis-

tributed as follows: Nongqause
(Miss J. Selebano),- Old Woman
(Mrs. G. Leaha), Kreli and the
Missionary (Mr. L. Chifupa) Mhla-
kaza, Daba and the Commissioner
(Mr. F. Nkoane), Mrs. Brownlee
(Miss F. Sesing) Chief Councillor
(Mr. P. Peake) Hugh (Mr. H. Setlo-
.gelo) Mrs. Daba (Miss A. Ntamo).

The setting was good as well as
costumes for both men and wo-
men. The dance was more Zulu
than Xhosa. All the chief charac-
ters tried their best with Non-
gqause, Kreli and Mhlakaza being
unique.
Some characters were inaudible

and hesitant. The pauses between
the scenes were too long. Some
actors spoke while looking behind.
The last two scenes were not up
to the mark. Both plays were pro-
duced by Mr. E. G. Thagane. He
is to be thanked for his attempts.

ASTHMA
INSTANT
RELIEF

.... _derfnl for Bronehltla.
CoiIaftta, Wboopinc Coneb. eee, Cle·
_ IUId Smoking Mixture .. _II.
AIM Potter's Catarrh Pastiliell

At all Chemisto.
Sapplieo "ill limiud.

Sports Reports
Acknowledged

I We have received two rea

I ports from Ngobekona and
• Spectator which, we regret,
cannot be published because
they arrived after we had rea
ceived one covering the same
match from Marore. We wish
to thank them.
Another report, a forecast on the

Mcroka Baloyi Cup games by Nar-
cissus was held over on account of
space.

I -Sports Editor.

KAMEHLA
RE

KOPA

L L
PARAFFIN

EA HO PHEHA, MABONE

HO FUTHUMATSA NTLO"LE

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

Moses 'Billy' Tladi is a well-
known soccerite. He made a name
for himself when he played for Ice
Follies F.C. Billy is a trumpeter
and member of the Ramblers
Dance Band in Johannesburg. In
1942 he joined De Pitch Black
Follies, a musical company under
Mr. Griffiths Motsieloa of Sophia-
town.
At the time he was working in

a city jewellers shop. He worked
himself up here- as well and, ~s a
result of sacrifice and willingness
to learn was able to leave and open
his own shop known as the Moss
Jewellers at Alexandra Township.

PRETORIA SOCCER
RESULTS

By S. M. Mataboge
September 19 will, for a long

time, be remembered by residents
of Roberts Heights. On that day
three football matches were play-
ed. Long before the starting time,
parents, children and friends had
gathered at the football ground.

Roberts Heights Callies B
vs. Vultures B

These teams . were particularly
interesting for there were small
boys in the Callies team who
played pretty well. They gave
their opponents something to
think about. Callies scored 5 goals
and Vultures l.

Roberts Heights Callies A
vs. Vultures A

Here a good show was given by
the centre forward Andries Mele-
la, goalkeeper John Mogale both
of the Callies. But the Vultures
proved good in their combination.
They lost no time in their move-
ments. The scores were 3 nil in
favour of Callies.

S.A.A.F. Vs. Motherwelr
The Motherwell soccer club is a

team formed by and composed of
students of Kilnerton Training
Institution and Hofmeyr Bantu
High School. They played in a true
sportsman spirit. Their forwards
are. swift-footed and gave their
opponents a hard time.
Before half-time the S.A.A.F.

team was leading by 2 goals.
Motherwell eventually succeeded
to score 3. The match ended in
their favour.

N. TVL. TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIPS
STARTED ON

SEPT. 24
(By the Sports Organiser)

The Northern Tvl. African Ten-
nis Association, stages the North-
ern Tvl. Championships in the
following events, starting on Sept.
24 at the Dougall Hall tennis
courts.
The events are: Men's Singles

A and B Division, Ladies Singles,
Men's Doubles, Ladies Doubles
and Mixed Doubles.
The club tournament has been

completed and the winners are the
Pirates Tennis Club of Pretoria,
under the captaincy of J. B. Shon-
gwe. The following Floating Tro-
phies will be presented:

The Pretoria City Council Cup,
F. C. Alderson Cup, A. R. Glen
Cup, Empire Theatre 'Cup, J.
O'Shea Cup, Amies Cup, and R. S.
C. Tshankie Cup.
The donors are being thanked

for the gifts.

JUPITER SWEEPERS BEAT
HOTSPURS: Before a huge crowd
at Turton Hall Ground, Germiston
location on Sunday, 11 October,
Jupiter Sweepers beat Hotspurs in
their final contest. In the first half,
both teams displayed a high stan-
dard of football.
The second half saw Jupiter

Sweepers on top of their form with
"One by One" the brilliant Sweep-
ers forward. and a prolific goal
scorer mastering the field. The
match ended 3-1 in favour of
Jupiter Sweepers.

-By Sam Lesenya

Amalungisclelo Enziwa I

Ngabelni Base

(Ngu E. M. Litye)

GermistonGood Attendance
At Sophiatown
Musical Concert

tre of attraction of the evening,
especially Ito the children) is a

a pianoforte-song recital. The chief
artist, Reuben Davis. a well known
Johannesburg pianist, appeared
with his pupil, the eleven year old
girl, Kelebone Motseoane. Davis'
playing is clean and polished.
Judging his virtuosity. from the
works he presented for the eve-
ning, he is an accomplished player.
His colouring was slightly marred
by his excessive pianissimos which
were at times inaudible.

Kelebone Motseoane (the cen-

little musician worth nursing and
looking after. She played her six
pieces atd studies with confi-

Abasebenzi beLocGmotive ofisi
baye nabo badibanisa itikana zabo;
awabo amazwi athi : "Mfo kaLitye
hamba uyokufuna isonka ungayi-
lileli kakhulu emke namanzi e-
Ligwa."

dence and she showed not the
. UMn. Victor Tonjeni mawethuslightest sign of stage fright. She
ndiyamcela andikhangelise nayehas a big future if musical talent
kula macala aseModolorhathibe developed.
Lokishi. Kwinkulumo .zesiNtu

.The chief. vocalists of the eve- I wazi isiXhosa; kwezesiLungu u-
rung; Harriet Kunene and Jack
Mongale, were supported by a Iyaqhothoza kuzo zombini ezalapha
third, Dorcas Busakwe, a promising emZantsi Afrika, ukuba umkha-
girl who sang two solos and a duet ngelise kakuhle Diza.
with Constance Kambule.

V:0nke imihla xa ndilala, naxa
ndivuka ndiyabacelela eNkosini
yethu eyasldatayo, ukuba Iba-

A word of praise must be given
to Mrs Ngcayiya who so ably
accompanied all these singers at
the piano. -

Among those present were
Fathers Duiker and Jenkins,
Messrs M. Oersen, S. Klaaste, S.
Mota; Mesdames Parker. R. Fran-
cis, J. Sealanyane. B. Makau, Mo-
diga, Misses Matsobane. M. Langa,
A. Mogerni and many others. Mr.
G. Mabale was chairman.

Ulinxelekazi, amazinyo made, u-
nentsumpa phezu kwempumlo va-
sekhohlo. Okanye akakulibali uku-
hlonipha; xa ~thetha kuye, ukutya
kuka"Mala"; ilitye "Iinhuku." Diza-
mahlebo, ukuba udibene noMn. E.
G. S. Panya naye uyakukuxelela
izinto ongamphaula ngazo. okanye
ungambona eliphethe eli phepha
uyalithanda kulo apha uthanda
amanqaku akho.

Modder East Sport
(By' c. D. Msikinya) I

Soccer: Universals "C" drew
with Universals Di 2-2 Univer-
sals DIII beat niversals DII 3-2.
Universals "B" beat Universals
C and D combined 2 nil.
Skittles: Four teams from West

Springs played a friendly match
of skittles against Modder East
No. 1 and 2 Compounds. West
beat No. 1 Compound 11 games
to 5 and No. 2 9 games to 4.

Trlba] Dance
There wsa a loud Tsu-tsu-tsu

made by Basuto dancers from
three compounds: Largo Collie-
ries, Modder Band Geduld under
Morena Qoabi Sotho Sehloho
proved to be too good for the
visitors in the Tsu-tsu-tsu dance.
While the Pondo, went to Groot-
vlei, amakhwenkwe to New State
Areas, Bapedis to Grootvlei,
Mpisana to No. 2 Compound and
the Magudu to Springs Mines.

.Iqela Lase Blysvoor

-E, P. Ratchaka

EPotchefstroom
(Ngu Mboneli)

Kusahleliwe kulomzi omtsha
wase Blyvoo~ kwaye nezi:ri.to ziqhu,
bela phambili, Iqela lase Blyvoor
lentenetya likhe lanohambo liye
kudlala ePotchefstroom ngomhla
weSine kuSeptember.
Kuthe ngelishwa ngokungaphe-

leli kwabase Blyvoor yabethwa yi
Potch nge 29 games.
Sikhe sahanjelwa ngu Mn.

Samuel Ntemi Sam ose Durban
Deep ngentsebenzo eze kumfo wa-
bo uMn. P. Sam. UMiss Minah
Shepane ongumsebenzi apha e
Blyvoor usathe gxada ekhaya e-
Federickstad okwethutyana. UMn.
G. P. Madilo obethe gxada ekhaya
ube wabuya; seleqalise umsebenzi.

YOUNG TIGERRS VS. NORTH·
ERN LEOPARDS: On September
17 the two sides met for soccer
matches at Bondolierkop. In the
junior division the score was a
0-0 draw. This match was in-
teresting.
In the seniors' match Young

Tigers beat Northern Leopards
1-0.

EERSTE RUS RESULTS: Black
Burn Roberts beat four teams
from Highland-one span of
eleven against four teams.
The Black Burn Roberts F.C.

played against Highland on Sep-
tembe 17. All the matches ended in
favour of Eerste Rus, with one
draw.

-H. S. Manthata.

TVL BEATS E. TVL BY 12-6
By MORARE

Playing rugger on a day that would have been fine for cricket,
Eastern Transvaal beat Transvaal by 12 points (one try and three
free kicks) to 6 points (two tries).

Both teams started with determination and it was evident that
a draw could not be the result. Transvaal having the advantage of
the tight serums made an extens ive attack but the defence of the
East was that of a tigress defend ing its little ones.

SPAKLING SEASON REACHES
FINALS

But as the Vaal continued to
attack, a fine try came as a result
of a beautiful movement by the
back line and V. Sondlo (wing)
dashed in to score a spectacular
try. The galfle carried on at a fast
pace and the try by the Vaal was
a tonic to the East.

While the spirit of both players
and spectators was high the latter
enjoying the formers' perfor-
mance. the referee made his pre-
sence felt. The match tended to be-
come a free kick paradise. For-
ward passes all too common. The
East was awarded two free kicks
before half time and Dili Msikinya
converted both. Half time came
with the score East Transvaal 6
and Transvaal 3. .
The second half of the match

was dominated by the 31st man on
the field but now and again we

saw bright rugby from both sides.
Resulting from another good
movement S. Ganca (wing) scored
another try for the Transvaal. the
kick failed bring the score to
6-6.

Transvaal Penalised
It was not long before the

Transvaal was penalised and
another free kick was given to the
East. Dili Msikinya now emerged
to be our Geffin. Within few
minutes a series. of forward passes
led to a try by' the East but the
kick failed. This try was even con-
demned by the supporters of the
Eastern Transvaal. The game end-
ed with the score Eastern Trans-
vaal 12 Transvaal 6.
On Sunday September 25 East

Transvaal meets Transvaal at the
W.N.T. Ground for the N.RC. Cup.

'SPOTLIGHT ON SPORT
/

-By Daniel Manzi

Big Crowd Attends
Athletic Competition
But Events V nfinished

By Sebataladi
Friday, September 16, was a

red letter day at Orlando when
the Annual lnter-sehools Athie.
tic Sports Meeting was ~eld at
the Uake Hall ground-behind
the D.O.C.C.

DIOCESAN VS KHAISO:. On GOOD SOCCER AT BRITS: On
September 10 Diocesan Trg Col- ISunday, September 11, Atomic
lege girl teams were beaten. by Bombers F.C. played four brilliant
those of Khaiso Sec. School. The matches ever seen at Brits Loca-
score for Second Teams. basket- tion sports ground. The match was
ball was 26-19 in favour of Khai- witnessed by more than three-

Abamhlophe endiphantsi kwabo so. First division 24-18 also in fa- hundred spectators. The first
ngombuso baye bandinika iintsuku vour of Khaiso. match was between the Atomic
ezinaamashumi mabini ananve khe The football match was the most IBombers F.C. 3rd division and

The twelfth concert of the I ..'" .." I interesting. The Colhsge second Young Ti,; -rs of Johannesburg
Sophiatown Musical Society was ndifuno umfazi wakowe~hu. UMn. team was stronger t~an Khaiso. 2nd division.
held on Wed d S t b 14 W. H. Rodgers uye wathi yena ma The score being 4-1 in favour of I "B E .. , d th f th

nes ay ep em er. . Diocesa,» When the senior divi- .. opcne e score or e
at Thabong Nursery School, So- ndl~hume kun~lu amkele ~UyO u- slons met. the first half ended with Atomic Bor bc.s. T~e next mat~h
phiatown at-7.30 p. m. A note- Nkosk, E. M. Litye, wandinika igu- the score 2-2. between the 2nd dIVISIOn of Atomic
worthy feature was the record mbi phakathi kowakhe umzi. In the second half Khaiso scored BQml.'rs an r I3r:1Ve LIOns F.C. of

UNk k F D h kh . 2 and the Colleze answered with Premier Mme. 'was a fine one.attendance, of well over 120 people os.. y onta, 0 aya Ii- s» T" final score was 2 nil inone. The final score was a 4-3 lead c u..
crowded in the small hall of the kuMatyatya, undinike ebothobotho for Khaiso. favou,: of AtO!;11CBombers.
school. A third of the audience ibedi, waye wathi impahla yam yo- Shadrack J.S. Sibanyoni Tho last match of the day was
were children who had heard that kunxiba iyakuhlanjwa nguye. U- Atomic Bombers vs. Young Tigers

Mn. L. Vuba yena undinike imali NAUGHTY BOYS WIN MANY of .Iohannesburg seniors. It did
a little girl of their own age would MATCHES AT HEILBRON: 1 D Wh Y Like."wathi ndoze ndiyibuyise ndisaku- not last ong ,. 0 at ou I e,
be one of the performers. banayo. Elakhe ikhaya liseZwaart- Football matches were played by Bombers' inner-left sent the Young

. Naughty Boys F.C.-a club com- T' 1 k di h hThe concert was in the form of water, kwa kummandla wase- igers goa - eeper ivmg. w en e
Ledifreyi. posed of young boys at Heilbron netted the' first goal. The score

on September 11 against a team was 1 nil in favour of the Atomic,UMn. R. Khene, okhava lise- fr V d Bi il P k V . 'T
J om an e IJ ar, ereern- Bombers.Bolothwa, xa ndiyakufuna undiha- ging;

mbisa ngornkhango wemoto, sisa- The second teams played well.
kunxoanwa'isiselo sisithenga nge- the score being 1-0 in favour of the
yakhe imali. kwane kali ihamba 'Naughyt Boys.'
ngamanzi athe abhatalelwa nguye. Immediately after that match.
NoMn. F. Dyhonta wakhupha i- the Naughty Boys played against

mali eyiponti ukuba sithenge iga- a team from Reitz, O.F.S. The _
loni zekali. UMn. P. Makhomba uye score being 5-1 in favour of the The Sports Organiser appeals to
wandibopha yena ngamazwi akhe- 'Naughty Boys.' Aftet this the teachers to refrain from inter-
thiweyo esithi :. "Mntaka Litye, na- 'Naughty Boys' played against the fering with the judges. While ap-
thi le nto ikuhleleyo siyi.lindela ' first team of Van de Bijl Park. preciating the fact that it is natural
kwaba bethu abafazi. This was a fast match the score for teachers to become excited

being 2-1 in favour of "Naughty when representatives of their
Boys." Naughty Boys outstanding schools are running, they are in-
players: R. Dhlamini (Iron man), clined to overlook the fact that
D. Ndaba (Sauer Milk), R. Masilo there are other competitors run-
(Haleluya), T. Lephaka (Tom ning at the same time.
Keogh),' Maseko Mochologi (Blue The Sports League secretary f-ir.
River), M. Molanda (Molty More). A. A. Ramonti wishes to thank all
J. Oliphant (Elephant Trading teachers who helped to make the
Co.), S. Mothupi (Return Ticket), day a success-particularly the
I. Damane (Jip Coat) ..Mabote :Ma- Social Workers who acted as
tekane (Seropi), S. Mzizi (Stook- judges. Their task was by no means
er). Their President is J. Maburu an easy one.
Mosibi.
The All Blacks F.C. expect two

teams from Kroonstad. On Octo-
ber 3 or 9 All Blacks may meet
Wanderers.

nike ezinye iingcinga phezu kwe· The children first went to their
sele benazo. Irespective schools for the marking

of the registers and then streamed
I from all directions towards the
venue of the competition. By 9.45
a.m. thousands of children accorr=
panied by teachers had assemble-d
around the arena forming a big
oval circle about four deep.

The programme of "events"
for the day was as follows:-
Junior boys: 100 yds., Sack race.
Wheel-barrow race, and 220 yds.
Junior girls: 100 yds., skipping, 3
legged race, and bottle race.
Senior boys: 100 yds., 220 yds ..
440 yds., 880 yds., I mile, high
jump, long jump. and relay race.
Senior girls: 100 yds., 220 yds ..
potatoe race, skipping, 3 legged,
bottle and relay race.

Results Not Anrfounced

Owing to the number of heats
that had to be run during the day.
and the multitude of children who
forced their way across the run-
ning tracks, thereby obliterating
the lanes, the programme could not
be completed. The announcement
of the results was postponed pend-
ing the decision of the sports lea-
gue committee regarding the re-
mammg events-j-junior boys 220
yds. and senior boys 440 yds.

EYE-GENE
CLEARS EVES

qUICKlY. .

Wh'lln you have been using your
eyes constantly, for reading,
working. sewing or driving-do
this! Use just a drop or two of
Eye-Gene in each eye. In just a few
seconds eyes look clearer. bright.
er, larger and they feel marvell.
ously refreshed.

From a/l Chemists and stores at
213 & 4/6

S.A. Distributor,: Dru,l & Toilets
(Pty.) Ltd. P.O. Box 2801,

Johannesbur,

After winning three matches, the
Atomic Bombers 2nd division were
however, beaten by the M.C.C.
F.C. of Rustenburg by one goal.

-Edward Menu

,Z?m·Bu!i heals
sore feet

i(lCk J S feet were tleT)

-ore alld blistered. He
"'as "ery unhappy
hl!cause every step
was ,'ery painflll.

ZAM·BUK is a fine
'ointment for all skin
rroublcs. ZAM.BUK
makes sore feet and
hands feel better
right away and also clears away pim-
oles. ZAM·!?UK heals cuts, bruises
nnd burns. Many people have used
ZAM·BUK for years and they know
't is a good thing to keep in the house
"II the time.

Since using ZAM·BUK Jack's feet
are better again. He can walk as far
as he likes without
any pain bt?cause
ZAM·BUK makes
Sore feet feel better
again.

Zam·Bu~
-4

OINTMENT
Your old friend

AMATHAYA
AMABHAYISIKILI

AYI

Tirtstont
Azmryiwe emukelwa
leuwo wonke umhlaba

Manje esenziwa
kweloMzansi

Mrika

Sekwengezelelwe
kuluhlu Iwama



MEN
Regain Your
YOUTHFUL
VIGOUR!

•
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INorth East West South From Town and Country I• •

"EKA M"
THE IDEAL TONIC FOR ~Eh
Indications for use: Prematur,
senility, neurasthenia. lad ()1

energy, waning of physical Ii fh

mental energies
The active agents in these tabJN~
are pre!;>ared from pureJy natU!-d.
sources, and do not contaiu auy

drugs

10 Tablets <ts. Od. Post F'r-••;"
20 Tablets '18_ 6d_ POt'H F'r<'
50 Tablets 173. 9d. Post 1'0'1''''-'.

Seud Postal Order t~.:--

Eka Laboratories (Pty.) LtG
P.O. BOl( .6. WYnbera:. a....

Not only do schools and churches
adding their share to the location's
welfare exist, but businessmen
helping to uplift their people are
found here as elsewhere.

One such businessman is Mr. C.
Sibeko. He has followed a line I

which many Africans have
atternp. ed without success. This
is a passenger transport service.

EARLY CAREER
Born at Ermelo in the South

Eastern Transvaal. Mr. Sibeko, the
only son of a family of two. receiv-
ed his primary education in his na-
tive town. making for Johannes-
burg in 1927.

Employed at first as a private
car driver in ihe City, he eventual,
ly purchased a car and put up a
taxi business. Building slowly and
with care, coupled UT) with a high
aim in life. Mr. Sibeco worked his
way up to a degree which permit-
tcd him to run a bus service on the
East Rand. His fleet plies between
Benoni ana several outlying areas
hivherto ignored by other operators.

Not only are his activit'es con-
finet! to mundane pursults: Mr.
Slbeko is a churchman and plays
an Important role in the faith
to Which he adheres.

He counts among the success-
ful Afr:can businessmen who
have {he welfare of their less
fortunate bretheren at heart.-

to work to know that their little
ones were in safe hands and were
being trained in the love and fear
of God.
There was, he said, a great

difference in the children who
went on to primary schools from
the Nursery School, and those who
had not had that advantage.
Some 300 guests, European and

Non-European, were entertained
to tea and to a programme of songs,
dances and acting by pupils of the
Nursery School, under the supervi-
sion of the Head Teacher, Mrs.
Grace Kekana.

"Rainbow".

Mr. C. Sibeko

He HOI/firasiet!
melOrOh8

dance I•

Among those present were: Mrs,
W. Parker, Archdeacon Woodfield,

LADY SELBORNE.-The Exten- Rev. J. Maud and Mrs. Maud, Miss
sion to the Nursery Sehool run in Lawrence (Warden of Tumelong),
connection with Tumelong Mission, Miss Newman (Superintendent' of
Lady Selborne (Anglican Church) the Nursery School. Mr. W. Motloi,
I was formally opened here by the (Principal of St. Peter's School).
Hen. Sir Evelyn Baring, High Mrs. Maditse and other members of
Commissioner of the United King- the Nursery School, Mr. W. Motloi,
dom. Mrs. W. F. Nkomo, Mrs. B. Mte-
A guard of honour was formed twa, Mrs. R. Mbundu, Mrs. J.

by African Scouts, Guides, Wolf Ngcobo, Mrs, S. Marris Mr. and
Cubs and Sunbeams. Mrs. S. Galane.-"Correspondent".

The Bishop of Pretoria (Right GERMISTON D' .
Rev. W. Parker) took the Chair' _ < " - ISCUSSlOn on
and welcomed Sir Evelyn Baring. important affairs took place here
H I th k d th at a meeting of the Transvaal Inter-
e a so - an e ,e many denominati I Af - M" t '

friends who had made possible . _ rona ~Ican lm~ ers
the builltil!g of the extension to Association Executive Committee,
the school, both European and Rev. S. S. Tema presided,
Non-European, mentioning es-/ Means of training African
pecially Mr. McGaw, (,he Archi-

j
' Ministers with a view to raising

teet, who had g~ven his services
freely, and the Department of their standard were seriously
Social Welfare who had given a disussed.
£ for £ grant.

Colgate gets in between your
teeth and cleans out all those
(lule bits of old and bad food.
And Colgate makes your teeth
shiny and brl,bt.

Progress Maintained

Delegates made observations on
the success of the National Day of
Prayer at the various centres and
h was revealed that Witbank and
Pretoria had organized successful
combined services. A word of
praise was also made to the "Bantu
Wold" for the manner in which it
took the matter up especially in its
appealing leading article of August
20.

The purpose of the Building was
to accomoda: e more children and
prevent mothers having to wait for
nine months or a year to get their
children into the School.
Sir Evelyn Baring said that it

was an honour 10 be asked to open
the extension. His work took him a
great deal among Africans in
rural areas, and there was a great
contrast be, ween conditions there
and in the towns. Now, people
were coming to the towns in great
numbers.

"Some':hing is happening to
your race today which happened
to mine in Great Britain 100
years ago-the change from a
country life to a town life. Such
,\:mes are exciting, but they are
3'SO dangerous, Sudden changes
can have bad effects as well as
good ones," he sa'd. The annual conference takes place

at Klerksdorp from November 18-
20, Sunday. November 20 will be
devoted to spiritual revival and a
combined service of all Churches
Branches are asked to encourage
Ministers to attend in large num-
bers.

PER. TUBE

Always usc
COLGATE~TOOTMPASTE
after you eat ond before you go out

DO YOUH SHOPPING

"We learnt that in Great Britain
when the' big towns and the facto-
ries first grew up' the government
: cf the day did not know what to do
about -,hem. Many mistakes were

Imade and there was much suffer-
ing and misery as a result

I "Now we can see what ought to
have been done then in Great Bri-
'-,ain; and first there should have
been proper provision made for the
children, both in and out of school
So I am very glad to help thOSE
who are doing that worx for the
I people of Sou h Africa today:'

In Safe Hands
Mr. Matthew Monareng voice a

the thanks of the parents for the
School. It rrade all -,he difference
I ',0 the mothers who had to go ou1

PA YNEVILLE.-The Rotary Club
of Springs is again staging an Arts
and Craft exhibition in Payneville,
on October 19. It will be remember-
ed that last year's exhibition was a
great success and the organisers
are hoping that this year it will be
even more successful.

Present among others were, Revs
N. B. Tantsi, P. H. Makgalemele,
Wm. Ndlazi, S. M. Mokhatsi, H. P.
Manaka, S_ S. Ndlovu, B. M. Mo-
taba, D. M. Bottoman, J. J. Mngadi
A. G. Bolani, S. L. Mamabolo, and
C. Molefe.-"CorreGponl!ent."

BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
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Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUIT ARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

While it is regretted that there
will be no entries from Payneville
for the Athletic Champion events
:0 be held in Pretoria on October 3,
arrangements are being made for
sending two or three bus loads of
interested spectators.

Recently about one hundred
children from the St. Andrews
SChool, Payneville, were taken by
bus to Pretnrla. In the course of a
most enjoyable and instructive
visit. they saw Atteridgeville, the
Voortrekker Monument, the
Pretoria City Hall, the Museum,
the Zoo, Paul Kruger's statue and
the Olifantsfontein Brick and
Tile works.
A week or two ago a fire broke

out in the kitchen of one of the
houses in Payneville, during the
temporary absence of the occup-
ants. Neighbours noticed the smoke
I and sent for the Municipal Fire
,Brigade. which extinguished the

J

fire. Not much damage was done
except to the kitchen and roof.

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

HAMMANSKRAAL. - A black
cloud of starvation hangs over
many African homes because of
poor harvest last season, and de-
portation of bread-winners from
towns to seek work on farms.
Many families are starving and
begging for meals from those whc
have still something left to keep
body and soul together.
Itireleng Blind Institute Choir is.

practising unceasingly in prepara-
tion for its concert to be held here
shortly to raise funds.

Temba Village, which is desart-

working in towns visit their
homes for family re-unions.
Travelling facilities are still a
great handicap to many Affricans
who are left behind from and to
their employment ·through in-
adequate transport.
Mr. Albert Masilela, of the Wit-

watersrand University of Scientific
and Industrial Research, spent his
annual leave with his parents at
Kalkfontein.
Mr. J. Rafapa, of Lady Selborne

after many disappointments has
now opened a General Dealer's
shop at Temba.
Mrs. P. Makhobotloane, surviv-

ing spouse df the late Mr. P. Ma-
khobotloane, formerly a clerk at
the Simmer and Jack Mines, has
taken up residence at Temba.
Constable J. J. Mandala of the

N.A.D. has resumed duties after
spending his leave in the Pieters-
burg district.
Sergeant Lekolo Nkadimeng has

been granted a month's leave tc
visit his home in Sekukuniland.
Mr. R Thompson. of New Clare

Pretoria, the noted pianist, paid c;
visit to this area recently.-
"Makhandakhanda".

KUNANA ..!_ Sick 1>~ol)le have
learnt with great pleasure the re-
lief brought to them by Chief A
Moshoetle. He has made it possible
for a doctor to establish a station
in the village.

This step shows some improve
ment, as patients usually travelled
to Mafeking only to extract a
tooth, or for some trivial illness
The high death-rate prevalent in
the area will be brought under
control.
The community contemplates

building a school.-D.d.M. Maize.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Schildpadfontein: Important I

Zyl with four School Supervisors.
visitors here include Mr. H. van I
Mr- van-Zyl is local Inspector of
Schools. Mr. R p. Mogorosi, the
newly-appointed Supervisor oi
schools, was introduced by the I
circuit inspector to a gathering
here.

-"The Sophist" I
Hartebeespoort: -A party of

children from the Schoemanville
School, .mder Mr. A· J. Mabija
the Principal, recently paid
visit to the Zoological Gardens at
Pretoria- This was the first visit
for these children who thoroughly
enjoyed themselves.

-W. M· Masuluke·

Chief J.M. Chue:te gave an
inspiring address on co-opera~
tion. He exhorted teachers to
cultivate a feeling of brother-
hood among themselves and to
eliminate from their minds spite.
ful talk about their tetlow-
workers.

Mathabathe's Location
From a secluded life among the

bushy mountains in the Mathaba-
the's Location, a group of fifty
scholars, accompanied by their
principal and assistant teacher
Messrs H. Mphahlele and W. Le-
dwaba, and Mr J. 'I'abane, found
themselves among .magnificent
buildings in Pretoria. .
This was their first visit to the

Zoological Gardens.
As they marched through the

streets of Pietersburg to board
their bus on their homeward jour-
ney, one could read from their
faces that they had had a royal
time.-"Mokgaga."

UITKYK.-On September 11,
1949, Mr. Moses Padi one of th>
oldest men at Uitkyk passer'
sway. His largely attended
funeral was on Tuesday 13th
September.

Kumalo Messrs d. J- Sealanyane,
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U ka ja la Iijalo
kaofeela tsa han
ka mohoma ona-
poone, linaoa, li-
mela tse .holang

11'O])U19, .uabele [oalo-joalo. Hlo-
komcla horo mohoma 0 u rekang
o n., le lets'oao lena.

The reason for this is because
some of the ingredients in D2
Witt's Antacid Powder, among
which is one of the fastest acid
neutralisers available, take care
of the excess acid in the
stomach, bringing immediate
relief. Other ingredients spread
a protective coat on the inflamed
stomach lining, and continue to
slowly neutralise the acids as
they are being formed.
The giant 4 6 size of DeWitt's

Antacid Powder contains 'wicc
the quantity of the 2,6 size.

ER
The visit of the ReV. E. \1./

::irant, Pres. ident of the Methodist I
Conference, on Monday. S.;,t-
mber 12, 1949, was one 'of the mos. I
outstanding events in the h sto
of Uitkyk The President Wh~
laid the foundation stone of t 1

almost complete girls' hostel wa<'
accompanied by the Rev. J B
Webb of Johannesburg. BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per

V·· . Week
isltors, beth black and white, DINING ROOM SUrfES at 7/

came from Lichtenburg vc,ll.j per Week
tersdorp, Pretor.la: Johannes· ICHESTERFIELI~ SI IT~S Ii I
burg and Verecmgmg· Amon~ per \\ cek
th lsit f >, KITCHEN SCHr-:UR 'j /, p,'

e VISI ors rom far may bE I V.;eek
mentioned the Revs. S. K I STOVES COUPLet'E 5 /: I'"
RamaiJane, d· Phokompe, E· E ' Week
Mahabane, H, G· Mpitso, E. E. BEDS & WARDROBE 6/-

WL 1

Get speedy relief this way!
If work and pleasure are

being slowed down by stomach
SUffering-STOP I-and take a
dose- of De Witt's Antacid
Powder. Just a spoonful in a
glass of water-and what a
difference to your digestion I
The stomach is settled and
soothed, pain disappears and
you are frc} to coacentrate on
the job in hand wuhout a qualm.

Neutralises Acid • Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

GRENADE V!1~ ,)CTJ7Il:l'G POWDER
Dust this PO\\Q r 11 cujr oc r sunder
sinks ar.d en rub .nsh and manure
heaps, -It will k.l. the insects that
live there. YOL cr n also put it in
blankets and clo hes and if rubbed
into the head will kill fleas.

BENONI.-Although Benoni Lo cation, alias ''Thwathwatown,'' has', In connection with the ROSE
s~ruCk ~n~avourable headlines in recent times, yet every cloud has a Festival to be held in Springs from
311ver Ilu'ng, Slum conditions may obtain in Thwathwatown: perio- October, 1 to October .15, a whole
dical fights may oc~ur, but there is also the bright side of life. e~dendmbgs NprotgrammtetIS ttoOble pr?-

VI e y a rve ar IS s a ympia
Park from 8 p.rn. to 10 p.m. on
October 1 (Saturday evening)
. There will be native war dances, a
Zulu wedding scene, and a variety
of musical items. A large crowd i.,
anticipated, both of Europeans and
Non-Europeans and arrangements
are being made accordingly by the
organisers.-By A.B.C.

The General Secretary, Rev. H STANDERTON.- This area if
M. Maimane, in his report saki fast becoming an Industrial centre
steady progress in the affairs of the and it attracts people from far
Association was maintained. The and near. Already in existence are
Treasurer, Canon E. Makgalemele Condensed Milk and Sweets facto-
showed an increase of income over ries. Wool and textile factories
that of .he previous years. The and others are still under con-
question of a bulletin for the Asso- 'struction.
elation was also viewed as a press- Apart from the Industrial deve
ing necessity. lopment, Standerton is an educa-

tional centre. The Jandrell Public
School offers second primary and
secondary education for African
children.
An event of importance here is

the appointment of an African
Staff-nurse, Miss E.L. Siwisa whc
'iails from East London.
She is the first African qualified

nurse to be appointed at Stander
ton.-P.J. Maboa.

MOLSGAT.- A new passenger
service known as Mphahlele
I'ransport Service Company has
come into being. The new com-
oany bought over a service which
plied between Mphahlele. Pieters-
burg and Zebediela. This will faci-
litate means of conveyance and
communication between these
centres-a long felt need. The
Managing Director is Mr Simon L
Molaba, of Molaba Milling Com-
pany, while Mr I.D. Kgokolo is Se-
cretary.

The death of Mmago Ngwana.
Mohube occurred here recently.
She was maternal aunt of Chie1
Phatudi Mpbahlele. The funeral
was attended by many tribal
mourners, including Chief Mpha.
hlele, his councillors and Revs.
d. Tabane and A.S. Diphoko who
conducted the burial service
jointly.
School tea c h e r s and a fair

sprinkling of scholars also attend-
ed. Mr H.S. Ratau's light delivery
van carried the corpse to the royal
cemetery.
Messrs H. Ratau, M.K. Molepo,

and Mokgaga and several other
Africans attended the wedding of
Miss Skok, daughter of Mr Skok.
The latter is trader in Pietersburg.
Also present as helpers were Mrs
Lydia Mokhudu and her sister.
Miss Elizabeth Mphahlele.

Chuene's Location
A meeting of the Southern Piet-

ersburg Branch of the T.A.T.A
Was held at Chuene's Location on
Saturday, September 17. Rev.,
C~ene of the Apostolic Faith The school senior choir.
Mission conducted the devotional. Mr A.C.V. Mlotshwa, gave
service. ing music.-S. Mataboge.

Mr. J. Makae presided. Among
those present were Messrs Mahase,
E.D. Monyebudi, J. Maja, A. Maja

ed during week days, comes to A.N. Maja, A. Ntsoane, M.C. Tho.
life on week-ends when residents: bejane, E. Rabothata, Mahlatji, K

Chuene, and Mashiane. Delegates
to the District Conference are
Messrs E.D. Mashala, and RJ. Mo-
goba.

D. Serobatse, Mrs. D. Serobatse, Free Delivery. Red! ('c you. ,'0

Dr· M· S· Molema, Mrs. N'I of living by Furns ;11' '11 OJ lIe
Swartiand, Mr· and Mrs. J I Everything for the H O"TlE:
Nxumalo. ~PREMIER FURNISHiE .03 Lt
Dr. Webb, as chairman of the (inc . .T D ')1) e. (\.) .

gathering said a few words in 52, Plein Wrf>d (1' 'Tt- 1 lOT I
introdJci~g the President. wu. Old Church) JOn \N\."f" mrmo. '
come addresses were read by the
Rev- J- M. Letlabika and M:'- E.
Letlojane on behalf of the churc 1

members and the teachers re-
spectively. The Rev. D. P. Dug-
more welcomed the visitors whos=
greetings were expressed by
r. H· H. Muller (Pretor!a), Dr

M. S. Molema (Mafeking) and the I

Rev. H- Greve (Bethel Listitute)
Dr. J. M_ Nhlapo proposed a votr
of thanks to the President and a'l
who attended-
The speeches and addresses

were interspersede with music
rendered by the U.tkvk churcr
choir conducted by Mr. P. E
Molamu, the Uitkvk Prrrnar
school choir conducted by Mr- D
Nape and the Boitshoko Institu
tion choir conducted by Mr. H. P
Bundwini.

FURt. ITU E
on very easy term • 'rj~fl~

/' ~\ forBABV
_'," AO~

It 'J~ . r'orYOU!
, ~.~HYl.AND'S
TEETHING & SOOTHING

POWDERS
give hap p y
days and peace-
ful nights.
Bylands "Lactagogue" enriches mother's
milk. Per bottle. 5/·; per Poot, S/ -,

Country ('"dome,., It·rite ..0 .. 1
Sold everywhere or direct from

HVLA OS CHEMISTS (PTY.J LTD
300 CGrnmi:;sionc::r Street, Johanncsl:urg.

Phone :24-1~!lO.

I SECTS
G_VE
DSE SE

GRENADE DDT KILLS INSECTS
Insects such 23 flies, mosquitoes. I ce and fleas carry disease. Flies
spread typhc I and (',r.'r stomach s ckrer.sc s ~n(l "II ye infections. Mos-
quitoes 1:" e you mat-rla. Lice carry f;~•.I!J. Pleas carry pl<,'!u£, These
arc rust ., Icw of the diseases thes hi rmful Insects pread all')n~ pcople.
Kil' in .ects v'i'! Gr· nude DD'l' Th ; is a powder or a liquid for spray-

ing. It is t: necia ly gOC'G !eill, - of b~ (C'S b cause wnen you u e i', it ].'s~s .
for a very :')n~ 1.'11c_Grenade DDT it; made in 'h£' GO\' rn-ncnt •actory
and 15 the be: ycu can buy It u '11. c. very cheap.

-"Vcrkykcr·'

ROBERTS HEIGHTS.- In ap-
preciation of the valuable services
rendered to the Roberts Heights
African Amalgamated Primarv
School, Rev. R.F. Strathern, unt+;
recently Army Chaplain, was fett'ri[
at a farewell gathering in h.s
honour here. Parents, pupils and
teachers packed the hall on the oc-
casion. Mr S. Mataboge presided ..

For the past twelve years, Rev.
Strathern has been co-superin-
tendent of the school which owes
its growth and success to his
efforts.
Among speakers were Mr G.

Grobler, Departmental Superin-
tendent of schools: 1\1r S.C. Keka-
na, Chairman of the school com-
mittee; Mr J. Masuku, Mr J. Ma-
kgothu, Chairman of the Villae .
Committee and Mr Peta on behalf
of the staff. .

School children presented Rev.
Strathern with a walking-stick.
In their accompanying remarks,
the -children said: "Now that you
are becoming old, we are giving
you a third leg".

undc-
thru,

GRENADE K fOLCTION This is
for spraying (see HlP rllustration in
this advertrsemc .10 Spvay walls,
window pane, it!ud cupboards.
mattresses and bedsteads.,

DDT should not be put on food or cooking pots,

10% pust - ~ lb. 1/· 1 lb. 1/6
10% K Solution - 1 pint 1/6j Quart 2/9; Gallon 916.
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OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE

'YU LeAN' GRAMOPHONESPRINGS
Don't buy a gramophone

spring and hope it will last: buy a

'Vulcan' and KNOW. Made from

finely tempered steel, specially

treated for long and hard service

'VULCAN'
SPRINGS

Made only by J. STEAD & CO. LTD.
SHEFFIELD 2, ENG.

Trade enquiriH to sete South AfrlCiln Distrlbuton I

NEWTON'S AGENCIES LTD., P.O. Box 4616, Johannesburg

Smart
workmen

wear

They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

------------- 1479.2_

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo abangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu World ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihle impela kulabo abafisa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa:-

The Bantu News Agem.cy (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

Igama _ _ _ __

Ikheli _ __ .._._ _ .._

INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA.
NE KUWE

..

-NOW~IIM ·
IS' POPlllAR

.AND
HAPPr.'

YIIITIl, fAillE LIKESAM/.
..···..~us:;:..;;iL·L..iN..;:·H·E..c·c;ij·PON..·BE·Low..AiiiD ..pC;sT..iT ..TO';'"

Tile Secretory, Lyceum Collere. P.O. BoJC 5482, /ohQnnesbur,.

\lW1Yt Dear Si'Please lend me, without cost or oblia~tlon.
.pI_" "tI,..._ full Information about your tralnln, proC'lm

lh. I '- NAME----- --.------fiitf ,r..! 'ADDRESS _._. ..__.•. _

~ \~ ------------
~" •.;,.~ ST~~D;;~ PASSED---- --.---- .• ---._-

Ii ~l)f "(3)("0I{') !111iI

Baba besengishilo ngathi ngisa- Naseke isibonclo es hle kW1
zoke ngikhothamale isikhala esiba- Zulu! Indlunkulu yonkana kanye I
nzi, kengixhwele ngizehlele o- nabanumzane bori'<e bakwa-Zulu,

Kuthe mhla zingu 6·9·49 kwefika isihambi esiphakeme uRight Rev. tshwaloni. '1 no Mnz, H. Selby Msirr ang M.R.C.
Dr. L. N. Mzimba wodumo Iwase Dikeni, Lovedale ufikele kwa Rev. Phela ubani nc'ian! uzikhethela u' uqala lsu t lsha ngempilo ka I

I emanonini kodwa namuhla ngisazi- Zulu. Sengatht nase Natal zonkrJ. d. Tshongwe wenzelwa inkonzo yolwamkelo ngokuhlwa 7·9·49. U.
fikisela ensubeni. Bandla lakwe- izifunda zingabone.a kulesisenzc
thu izinto zihambs zihambe zijike I esihle sakwa-Zulu 1-:\-':1 Dlarnahla-

Emuva kokuba uRev. J. J. Tsho- muzi bamenzela izipho uDr- Mzi- esimweni ezaziyiso ekudabukeni hla eNdlunkulu. Z:uphele ukulwa
kwazo ngoba nani nani ephofumu- njalo ngeze-Ic-» r gezincaku na- I

ngwe azise amabandla nomuzi wa- mba. layo iphenduka inhlabathi uma ngezikhali. ,
seWard en ngesihambi esihloniphe- Ngolwesine 8-9-49 uDr. Mzimba . ikh thi . h 1'1 I

lSI. a I sayo sesip e 1 e. Ama::;h:ln[:~JlC \.,.1".a. epcajadwini
kile uDr. Mzimba uvule incwadi no Rev. J. J. Tshongwe no Rev. Okh~kho babedla ukudla oku- awo. naxuvo vonko im.d.alo yawo
yemibhalo washo uNyanga koma Joboda no Gosa J. Sibeko bavaka- mnandi amabele: Kwakwe~zl\va age ina ngokuhleka nokwenama I
amathunga emuva kwentshumaye- shela iBantu United School nala- ngobunono, ku~hl uma s~ku'ianelE ngenjabulo enhie yobu-nhakathi!
10 yakhe enamandla kwahlabelela ukudl~wa ukufics kuqhili ka Igwe-j Kodwa thina sigcina nrobubi. se ..pho trNyanga wenze amazwi ekhu- b k I hl 1 g h ga h

M S ll: az: e. e a n ap a ?an p a kubu: "Maye-Maye! Ses Jululana'·'
ikwaya ka Head Teacher r. . thaza abafundi nalapho wamuke- ~zlmblzem zomdabu, It.hl uma sekura abantu ngeze nie leze. Ku-
Mbete izikhulumi kube ilezi u- lwe ngodumo olukhulu. mgwevu ifaka umlomo, Iz~ndevu hle impela izinto zethu ziphathwe
Mnz. M. Hlabangane tlNobhala we- Kwathi ngolwesihlanu 9-9-49 u- zibuye naleligwebu, bese izesula abakhulu be.hu. Nama: Executive I
Advisory Board maqondana no- ngesandla, ubo:r:eke ukuthi cha Committees kube yibo.

Dr. Mzimba no Rev. J. J. Tshongwe impela kumnandi lokukudla. Emadolobheni sihlanganesi ngabi-
muzi, Rev. J. J. Phakoe maqonda- no ,Rev. Joboda babamba isitimela Wo lafa elika Ndaba elihle ka- luvanzi njena! Nansokz i S.O.z. Ma-
na namabandla wonke Ev, J. Ma- baliqondisa kwa Zulu eHlobane khulu. Narnuhla lokudla okwaku- Zulu emadolobheni ifuna amalungu
zibuko maqondana neBandla lase- hlonishwa kangaka sekwenzelwa obuZulu belu,

bayovula indlu yesonto, ernagogogweni kufihlwe emgodiniPresbyterian Church of Africa. ~
Abantu ababhubhile kulomuzi kungenwe nayi nhlabathi, beseke ~

wethu ngu Rev. P._ Molefe no. kuyathengiswa ngarnagabha na· nhlanhla thine, sonkc, futhi siya-
Mnz. M. Sltshange. Sicela ku- ngamabhikili. Akuzangwe nje ne- thernba nabeLungu bazakusijabu-
Mdali sengathi Anga duduza a. mpela kuthengiswe lokukudla, lela lesisikole.
bafelokazi nezintandane. Ngiya· ngesikhathi sawokhokho. Maye! sesithole uqweqwe lw€
bonga Mhleli ngesithuba. Sekuthe kungathengiswa kwa- S·iaff Nurse. kulenyanga uphuma I

------------------_____ ' dala izinto eziningi ezinobubi obu- e Bhayi. Impela siyabona iStanela
sabekayo namuhla. Ayi bakithi siyakhula ngokuthola abantu base-A W0MAN'S W0RK kuyashaqisa ukubona izindlela o- kudeni. Yebo. impel a umuntu i-
kwenziwa ngazo loku kwanamuhla. mbewu uyithola kude.
Akusenamavovo okuningi. Angizi-

can Woman' and that was all. I miseleke ukuthi, ngitatulule ama-
I went to call on the newcomer I saw the doctor a few days after nyala alokudla okwenziwa namu-

the funeral and we spoke of her. hla.
He said it was the most acute case Okhokho babengaphuzeli ukuthi
of nostalgia he ever knew--the badakwe bese bechwensela abantu,

babephuzela eziswini zabo basuthe
longing for sun and space and the Kantike futhi babunempilo ayi 10'
blue sky had undermined her con- bu banamuhla. ENatal ezindaweni

• • zabantu ungaf'ike ubuthole obune-
gwebu obusuthisayo. futhi awukhi-
phi ngisho indibilishi. .

Muziwakhe M. Maisella

UMFUNDISI MZIMBA
UBESE WARDEN NASE

HLOBAo4NE
Ngu MAKHWIKHW'I

stitution."
, To Mrs. Brown in England one
day came the manuscript of Olive
Schreiner's THE STORY OF AN
AFRICAN FARM. The author had

muzi wonke ubuthene namabandla ngamabandla.

UDr. Mzimba wayeharnba no.
Rev. Joboda waseVictoria West e·
muva kwezikhulumi ibandla lao
rna-Afrika kanye namabandla no.

(Continued from page 2)

entered the house by a side door
and so saw her without her seeing
me. I stood and looked at her, for

The Browns came back to settle
in South Africa in 1904. They may
well have thought that they would
find in the southern continent the
quiet peace that age and retire-
ment suggest. She little realised
that, as a woman of nearly sixty,
she was embarking on a second
life's work, quite as strenuous as
the Burnley life had been, and
even more far-reaching in its re-
sults. The range of her public' acti-
vities in South Africa is too wide
for adequate mention here. Her
establishment of a home for ine-
briate women at Claremont and of
a farm for feeble-minded women
and girls; her championship of
women's suffrage. and of the cause
of the Native and Colour cd
peoples; her journeys and labours
on behalf of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union-these and
many other things are part of the
modern history of social effort in
South Africa. She had much in-
fluence with General Botha and
others. But her sympathies were
pre-eminently with those who
battled for the poor.
The last years were years of

pain and inability to wark, and
finally of blindness. But the in-
domitable spirit lived on. One of
the closing and most charming
pictures is that of a Sunday after-
noon when C. F. Andrews brought
three Indians. one of them Mr.
Sastri, to see her. They sat round
her wheel-chair drinking in every
word she uttered. She was deeply
touched by this visit, and writing
of it to a friend, she said, "If I am
in the backwater of life, I get some
wonderful sounds and refreshing
breezes from the great ocean. In
alluding to my age I said, 'I sup-
pose there are lessons to be learnt
in this life. and I know I still have
much to learn.' Mr. Sastri bowed
his beautiful face over my hand
and said. 'And to teach.' I have
heard that he has a very fine facC'
but I could not see it-only the
white turban and figure."

Woman's Champion

Mrs. Brown was told of her seri-
ous illness and hurried to the
house. "The poor child-for she
was only twenty-two-was already
far away, but she seemed to get a
glimmer of mercy when her Tom
bent over and said, 'There's a lady
from South Africa.' She opened
her eyes and felt towards me with
her right hand. I knelt beside her,
tears rolling down my cheeks, and
then I said, 'Oh, why does she hold
that shell?' He husband told me
that many a day when he came in
from his work. he found her hold.
ing it to her ear. and she would
lauzh and say, 'When I hold this
so I hear the sea, and I get right
off to the beach at Sea Point, and
I don't think about these houses
and folk.' ...... The husband said she
couldn't bear the long rows of
houses. the dark and the wet, and
she always 'wanted Home.' ...... She
was past the help of love and care .
and in the night she slipped away
from the damp. dark streets, and
the hum and din of factories. to
the far oIl' shore where there is
neither sorrow nor crying, nor any
more pain.

I On her coffin was a wreath of
flowers, from 'Another South Afri-

.
"And to teach." One wishes

that South Africans of all races
would gather in spirit about tltis
woman's ohair.

Kazi Utshwala
Banamuhla

Bangenwa Yini
Mhleli.

Nigel.

Bazama Ukuvula
Isikolo Santambama

EStaneIa

UMHLANGANO
KWA

DLAI\fAHLAHLA
(Ngu W. B. Mk.1sibel

Mail Order
AFRICAN
BURSARY

In appreciation of the loyal
and valued custom of our
Atricnn clients, we are a-
warding an annual bursary

of

£25
To the most deserving can-
d.date among our clients or
near relatives (Son, daught-
er, brother or sister)

to assist him or her
continue

POST-MATRICULATION
OR

UNIVERSITY
STUDIES.

to

The Bursarv will be admi-
n ist err-d bY' the Non Euro-
ncan Progi'cRS Trust, whose
HOll. Sec. is 1IIr. W. G.
Ball injror, Soc i e t y of
Friends of Africa, P. O. Box

4118, Johannesburg

Write' for full particulars.
and application form to

Mail Order
Furniture Manufacturers

P. O. Box 2553 Cape Town.

·SERVICE WITH
A SMILE AT-

LUCY'S

Lucy's Will Help You To Own
a Truck, Panel Van or Car!

'Ye have many satisfied Bantu
business men on our books,-
Each one happy with our honest
and courteous service. ""Ve invite
you to inspect our range of more
1hun 200 used vchicles-each one

low priced and guaranteed
mechanically sound.

CARS from £45

VANS from £85 and TRUCKS from £95

Trucks & Vans from i ton
to 8 tons always in stock.

EASY TERMS ARRANCED.

she seemed like on walking in her
sleep. Backwards and forwards on
the long front stoep she walked
rapidly with her small hands
clenched behind her back, her
long hair fell like a mantle over
her shoulders, and her soft muslin
dress clung closely to her girlish
figure. She was talking to herself,
and though she looked before her,
she was quite oblivious of her sur-
roundings. Olive was about eigh-
teen then, and very beautiful."
Such was the overture to a friend-
ship that lasted till the last hours
of Olive Schreiner's life.

tr-========"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''========'''''''''''''''''''''====r ISuffering in a Big City
I From Fraserburg, with their two
small children, the Browns pro-
ceeded to Edinburgh where Dr.
Brown planned to take further
medical degrees. It was in Edin-
burgh that she first awoke to the
real conditions of life in the back
streets of cities, and to the appal-
ling sufferings and disabilities
under which many working
women lived. Henceforth she de-
voted herself to the betterment of
the 1-ot of her kind, by personal
service and sacrifice, by influenc-
ing public opinion, and by attack-
ing, through every possible chan-
nel, the problem of drink.

In 1879 the Browns passed to
Burnley in England, which was to
be their home for nineteen years.
From the windows of their house
they could count more than 100 tall
chimneys that belched out a con-
tinuous cloud of smoke from dawn
to dusk. Here she came close to the
lives of the poorest.

Her first sphere was a Sunday
School class for girls between the
ages of eighteen and twenty-three.
When she came to know that some
of the girls were strengthened by
the thought of her prayer, she used
to put a lighted candle in the win-
dow of her room in the early
morning about 5.30, that those who
passed that way to their work in
mill or factory might see the little
glimmer of light and know she was
thinking of them. Later she accept-
ed various public offices that she
might have more influence in pub-
lic movements on the behalf of
women.

Later she and' her husband mov-
ed to Padiham. Here she came on
the young South African woman
who died of no!talgia, longing for
sun and space and the blue sky of
the Cape. This woman's young
husband, hailing from Lancashire.
had worked for a time in the Pen-
insula, but when the Anglo-Boer
war came and work slackened he
took his wife overseas to the din
and dark and crowds of Lanca-
shire.

no opportunity of publishing it in
South Africa and so sent it to the
Browns asking if they could find
a channel of' publication. The
bulky parcel was sewn up in a (Ngu M. P. Nhlapo Sigegede)
piece of coarse cotton cloth, to Liyakhala ibandla leKhongresi e-
keep its pages together, and then Stanela. Likhala ngoba iHead
in brown paper. "When I opened Office ayisathumeli ngisho nom-
it, in those wintry surroundings, gqugquzeli, ngiyabona ukuthi ngo-
with the noise and stir of a manu- nyaka ozayo asinakuyikhipha imali.
facturing town about me. a flood ngoba sagcina ngonyaka ka1947 sa.
of emition came over me, for I was bona unobhala omkhulu we Con.
met with the strange pungent Igress futhi nguyena owagcina uku-
smell of the smoke of wood fires, bamba inhlangano. .Ngiyathemba
familiar to those who know a kar- nemali ka 1949 ihleli lapha esayi-
roo farm. I folded that bit of cot- Ikhipha thina rnajoyini.
ton almost reverently, and I have, Impendulo ku John Mndebele
it still." ,Uthi amasonto maningi. Yebo ma-
The Manuscript was very in- ~ay:kwe ngu Nkulunkulu ozobon:

differently written, many blots. iqmrso labo.: . . 1 •

many eras ions were on almost, W~! Lasuka ilangabi fls.A. ya {I
every page, and here and there a I thi izarna ukwakha isikole santa-
grease mark as though the tallow mbarr a sczi=c'con: i. Sir-ifsela i-
candle, by which she probably
wrote, had dropped a tear. The
manuscript had to be written
afresh, but at last it was publish-
ed by Chapman and Hall. on the
recommendation, it was believed,
of their "reader." George Mere-
dith. The second edition Olive
Schreiner dedicated to Mary
Brown.
The book was not welcomed in

every quarter. One virtuous lady'
indeed "took it up in the tongs and
put it upon the fire."

LUCY'S MOTOR CAR SALES
220 Eloff St.
Phone: 22-5260

JOHANNESBURG.

e/r Main & Nugg.el Sis.
Phone: 22·7881

JOHANNESBURG.

elr President & Market
Sis. Phone: 66-4048
~ KRUGERSDORP.
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The Great

Blood and Nerve Tonic!

Matla a bocha Ie bophilo bo
bocha !Jok!"lu~!elaho uena, Mali

a hleakllenga tla mattatatsa
'mele ea hao Ie methape u tla

ikutloa u tscanelehne, u phetse

hanUe hcpe, 'me metsoalle

en he) k:,olJla e tla thabela

ho ., 'JJ:m u p,,~!:;oh:mtle.

Th,ko e. VIP.ATA
ke 3/J ka lipilhj
!liO 40. E furnnru:a
mabor.k"'!ang koo ..

I~":.

EYES TESTED
Ne rv frames supplied

All Uplieal Hl'IHli"'-1 Done
MARKET PBARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA.

(off Municipal Market).
Phone: 3-3314.

Muke YOUr home lovelier wifh
"'~~~'~b;i~;na~: ~~~~~are K A LT N E
stores everywhere or
(rom P.O. Box 1231,

Johannesburg. wall fin ish
Manufaceured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD., ConceUa, Durban.
"PaintmoKers to the Notion·'_= KI

ARk your local Parthenon Dealer or write 10

----- - -------------
P.O. Ilox 12:)1, .Iohanncshurg.

Amaphilisi amabili e 'ASPRO'
cngxenyeni yamanzi engilazini,
lokho kwenza. into yokuhahan
ephambili kumphimbo obuhlungu,
namankanka, njaloke. Urna ifakwe
ernarraini i 'ASPRO' lyacubeka
ibeyizinkulungwane zezicucwlnl,

'VLI.lVUI okuyizona zinamathela zisalel.

IPH~~~~~~ 1~f:;P~::;~_.p......" ~ ~._" ....ii\ ....~~~~::;;3D.@. :.
IZIBONGO ZEQINISO W· kiM iAf kEZIPHUMA ETANGANYIKA.· enzrwa we a zans ri a nlu

ucnumeene, P.O. IrlnJ\ a, TllnJlan~·lka. NICHOLAS (South Africa) LTD
.:\lonj(> cish(> sf'kungamasonto amathathu (Pty.).
~~!Z:~iaiu~~~:n~~,1k~~~~Qa):we~~:~~~ 134 Congella Road, DURBAN
'Amaph:llisl lana nmslzJle n~empela u~ko ...
slkar.i wakwami ohehlala oJalo ekhathazwa
ylkhanda ellbuhlungu kusukE"la kumlnyaka
omlblll eyendlule.

L. B. LINUS KIStJSANGE.

UMKHUHLANE
'MFULUWENZA
UMPHIM8 -
'OBUHWNOO

UkUBA NEMF'IVA
;yaph~
IKHANDA

UMZIMB'OMU81
IMITUAMBO
;yalutl9~

/I,ETH-
'UBUTNONt;O
olJ"",nand;

KWABANt;ALAll
I 'ASPRO'

EKUHAHAZENI.

zULU

Anianani:
3d. 9d. 1'9 3'6 gjWf'
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THE EOPLE'S COLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The char.ge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Birtha, Marriages Deaths
etc., in these columns Is 3/- pe~
inch, not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement
is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise.
ment will be published unless cash.
postal order or cheque Is sent with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager
P.O. Box 6663, '
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
U/- per year.
6/- per 6 montb ••
S/- 3 month.,

Write to:-
Tbe Banto New. Ac.ency

(Pty.) '"Ltd.,
P.O. Box 666S,
.Jobannelbor ••

In Memoriam
GABAGAS- Johnny. who would have

been 61 years old, on the 8th Octo-
ber, died in Matatiele, on the 10th
September. Deeply mourned by his
wife Effie. Rest Beloved!

563-X-1-10

CONSECRATION
MEKOA- The unveiling of the Tomb-

stone in loving memory of Aletta
Mekoa (born Sereme) beloved wife
of Phineas, will take place on Sun-
day 2nd October, at 2 p.m. at the
Evaton Cemetery. Relatives and
friends kindly accept this intirr.a-
tion. 559-X-1-10

THANKS.
MR B. KUNENE and family. 1 Am.

Street Dundee, wish to thank ali..
friends and relatives, for their kind
messages of sympathy and floral
tributes received in their recent sac
bereavement of dear beloved wife
Elizabeth. 567-X-l-10

SITUATIONS
VACANT

WANTED: African Salesmen and Can-
vassers for Properties.

Salary: £2.0.0. per week, plus 25
per cent Commission. Only smart
men need apply to:-
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY)
LTD.

182. Bree Street,
JOHANNESBURG. X-15-10

MODDERPOORT PRACTISING
SCHOOL.

WANTED a female teacher for first
quarter 1950. Must be bilingual. I.T.S.
qualification a recommendation. Ap-
plication with testimonials should be
made to the Manager. Modderpoort
Practising School Private Bag. P.O.
Modderpoort, O.F.S. X-1-10

TOWN COUNCIL OF SPRINGS
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT
VACANCY-NATIVE CLERK

PAYNEVILLE
Applications are invited from

bilingual persons for the above
position in the Non-European
Affairs Department on the salary
grade £72-£96 x 3, plus cost of
living allowance.

Applications stating age, quali-
fications, experience, whether mar-
ried, what native language spoken.
details of military service (if any)

of residence in Springs (if
?u:l accompanied by copies

of two recent testimonials will be
received by the undersigned up to
12 noon on Wednesday, 5th October,
1949.
The commencing salary will be

determined according to qualifica-
tions and experience.

The successful applicant will be
:required to pass a medical exarnina-
tion by the Council's Medicai
Officer of Heallh, prior to assurnp-
tion of duties.
Personal canvassing for appoint.

ment in the gift of the Council is
strictly prohibited, and proof there-
of will disqualify a candidate for
appointment.-C. L. COLES, Town
Clerk, Springs, 13th September, 1949
(No. 552). x.i-io

MUNICIPALITY OF KEMPTON
PARK

VACANCY-NON-EUROPEAN
NURSE.

Applications are invited from
suitably qualified persons for the
above vacancy in the Council's
service.
The salary attaching to the post

is as fol1ows:- (1) In the case of an
applicant holding double certificates
-£UO p.a.; (2) In the case. of an
applicant holding single certificate

-£98 p.a.
In addition to the salary men·

tioned, a temporary cost of living
allowance in terms of Government
Regulations, is payable, plus £12
p.a. uniform allowance and 10/10
p.m. cycling allowance. Housing
aCJ'!olT1'modation1will~alson be ., made.
avail::fJ;;lle.J:.(' ..' I -l".
App)ications:~stamg.c:age, ' quahfi-

cations, previous experience, mari-
tal state and earliest date on which
duties can be assumed, will be re-
ceived by the undersigned up to
12.0 Noon on Thursday, 29th Septe-
mber, 1949.
The successful applicant will be reo
quired to serve a probationary
period of 3 months and to produce
a satisfactory certificate of Health.
Personal canvassing for appoint·
ments in the gift of the Council i,
prohibited, and proof thereof shall
disqualify any candidate. By Order.
P. A. DU PLESSIS, Town Clerk
Office of the Town Clerk, Kempton
Park, 12th September, 1949.

SITUATION VACANT FOR
J.\SUARY, 1950

Applications are invited for the
post of an assistant graduate
teacher with the ability to teach
following subjects in the Junior
Certificate and Matriculation Class-
e~:- Mathematics, Biology and
Physical Science. Apply to the
Pr incipal. Bantu Secondary School
Potchefstroom

(2) Students are invited for the
1st Year Matriculation Class which
will be started at the Potchefstroom
Bantu Secondary School as from
January, 1950. Arrangements for
boarding and lodging of students
are well under way. Application;
should reach the Principal not
later than the second week in
November. x-15-10

T.e.

T.C

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring). Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets .•
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

Salute.The Heroes
(Continued from Page 2)

have had the desire to "dv.ve thc ,
white man into the sea". Certain-I
lv when Ma~3'1a iscucd his!
clarion call for unity he was not
prompted by anv motive other I
than the burning desire to save
his people and their land from
the clutches of the white> man.
It was not for the purpose of
raiding the white man's farms
for cattle that he, Ndlambo and
their followers risked their lives
along the banks of the Fish
River for forty years against the
superior arms of the white man;
it was for something more pro-
cious than that-the indepeqdenoo
and freedom of the Xhosa
nation.

Clash of Ideas and Arms
INDAWO ZO MSEBENZI

AFRlCANS with own bicycle; wishing
to make a good living on commis-
sion basis. Apply 28B Nugget St.
J.H.B. at Q a.m, 53l-X-1-l0

MUNISIPALITEIT VAN KEMPTON
PARK.

VAKATURE-Nm-BLANKE
VERPLEEGSTER

Aansoeke word hiermee gevra •
van behoorlik gekwalifiseerde per-
sone vir bogenoemde vakature in
die diens van die Stadsraad.
Die salaris verbonde aan die pos

is as volg: (1) Vir 'n Applikant
met dubbel sertfikate-£110 p.i.;
(2) Vir 'n· Applikant met enkele
sertifikaat-£98 p.j.
Bo-en-behalwe genoemde salaris,

is 'n tydelike duurtetoelaag ooreen-
komstig Gowermentsregulasies, be-
taalbaar, asook 'n uniformtoelae van
£12 p.j. en 'n fietstoelae van 10 tIO
pm, Huisvesting sal voorsien word.
Aansoeke vermeldend, ouderdom,

huweliksstaat, kwalifikasies, vorige
ondervinding en vroegste datum
waarop dienste aanvaar kan word,
sal deur die ondergetekende ont-
vangword tot'en met 12.0 uur Middag
op Donderdag, 29 September, 1949,
Dit sal van die suksesvol applikant
verwag word om 'n proeftyd van 3
maande te werk, en om 'n bevredi-
gende Gesondheidssertifikaat in te
dien.
Persoonlike stemwerwing vir aans-

tellings in die diens van die Stads
raad is streng verbode, en bewys
daarvan sal enige kandidaat diskwa-
Iifiseer. Op Las, P. A. DU PLESSIS,
Stadsklerk, Kantoor van die Stads-
klerk, Kempton Park. 12 Septe-
mber, 1949. x-l-10

FOR SALE
"ONE ONLY: 10 morgen plot, good
SOil, .Improvements, situate ill
Winterveld Agricultural Holdings.
£500 cash. Apply Glover and Dyer.
228 Pretorius Street, Pretoria. Phone
2-4861." X-l-lO----_.

FOR SALE
A considerable number of fully

paid up .shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

MUST SELL
STAND 148 (size 50 x 100 approx.) No.
7 Meyer Street, off Main Road Mar-
.tindale, on which are two brick
buildings. The front one comprising
of four rooms and the back one of
four rooms and four kitchenettes.
Rental Determined. Sacrificed at
£1,450 or nearest offer.
Apply A.H. Noorbhai, 31A L'elar ey

Street. Vrededorp phone35-2313.
526-X-8-1O

~IOTOR CARS FOR SALE
1941 Hudson. 1937 Buick. 1939 Opal.

1936 Dodge. 1936 Chev. 1936 Willys.
1936 Morris Roadster. 1934 Ford V8.
Apply Jocks Motors, Opposite

Jeppe Station. Open all day
Saturday. Easiest Terms in Town
and Trade Ins Phone, 24-4587, TC

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

We offer a large selection of
Religious Pictures Memoirs and
also pictures of African Chiefs at
wholesale prices. Write to us for
particulars and earn big money
in your spare time: M. Rosenberg,
213 Commissioner St., Johannesburg

I X-8-10

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement.r round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

NOTICE
THE third general meeting of the
Doornkop Buyers' Association will
be held at Doornkop Agricultural
Plots (Ventarsdorp) on 3/10/49 at
9.30. a.m. Buyers who require more
information may write to the secre-
tary of the association at P.O. Box
220, Potchefstroom. 5'58-X-1-10

A world famous Formula, Lloyds Bone
and Nerve Liniment instantly re-
lieves Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumba-
go, Stiff Joints, Sprains, etc.
Numerous testimonials recommend
this wonderful linirr.ent. Price 2/6
from Rexall Chemists or 3/- posted
from Rexall Drug Co. Ltd .. Box 984,
Port Eliza beth.

Fortnightly X-26-8-50

ZULU CHIEF
UffiIZA yesinye, neqolo, nezinso. Ku-

nye nezifo zokwonakala kwegazi, e-
zivama ukuhlupha abesilisa nabesifa-
zana ka MRS. FISHER Lembiza u-
yidla kusihlwa usulala, kuyasa nga-
kusasa ikusa endle, ufike ukhiphe
yonke into embi. Ngesonj o lilinye
uqalile ukuyidla ungazibona izinto
ozikhiphayo. Inani layo 5/6. Ungayi-
thola uma uyifuna kwa:-

FISHER HERBS
P.O. Box .1420, Durban, Natal.

566-X-22-10

!:und3Y League 1st Division:

J A F A SOCCER LOG
Home Defenders
TIeJ'gvilie Lions
C. V. Rangers
Crocodiles
Zulu Messengers
Zulu Darkies
Estcourt United
Rookdale Home Stars
Waschbapk Roses
Swazi Highlanders
Belfa~t Olympics
Pinetops

More details will be
Home Defenders have

p. W. L.
11 9 0
971
10 6 3
10 5 3
11 5 4
9 4 ~
932

11 5 G
10 1 5
11 2 8
11 1 8
606

supplied weekly about
won both the 1st and

2 :29
1 28
1 15
2 16
2 20
3 16
4 14o 15
4 8
1 10
2 8o 3

the other
2nd rds.

divisions.

D. F. A
5 20
6 15
14 13
15
14
13
14
17
19
18
24
33

Pts.

MISCELLANEOUS
--_-------

SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-
GerrU Bakker (E D M S) Beperk.

Aptekers en I:'rogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kapa

Naboomspruit:

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D.

LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johannl)sburg. T.C.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
Bargains!

NEW and second-hand corrugated
Iron (zink) Also other building
material. cheapest on the market.
Write to Abragam and Liondore,

7, Rawbone Str., Ophirtone,
Johannesburg. X-22-9

AFRICAN ACE
Money' Money
Loans up to £1,000
Properties bought and sold spot cast
or on easy monthly instalments.

Deposits from £30
£8,000 cash buyer for General Deal
er or Grocery business, can buy
property.
Good rent offered for empty room,
Call personally or send stamped ad
dressed envelope to:-
16 High Court Buildings,
15 Joubert Street,
Johannesburg.

Money

X-1-1~

PRINTING! PRINTING! PRINTING!
BY Ear liest Mails ily Post Wherever
you are:- INKSPOT PRINTING
PRESS for advance Printing. (Gene-
ral Printers, Bookbinders and Dupli-
cators) 40,000 1950 Calendars now
ready For any particulars write Ink-
spot Press 59-14th Ave. Alexandra
Township JOHANNESBURG.

571-X-l-IO

EARN EASY MONEY
Buy yourself a six volt battery

gramophone amplifier for your Jive
parties and dances and make it a
social and money success.

ELOFF WATCH and MUSIC STORE.
197 Eloff Street Extension,

JOhannesburg.
(Open- all day Saturday.)

TO ALL. HAWKERS AND

SHOPKEEPERS
We offer a large selection of

Religious Pictures Mirrors and
also pictures of Afr-ican . Chiefs at
wholesale prices. Write to';us for

• parficulars ' arid' earnl';big 'I)l~n.eY,' I

in your spare tirne:e M. Rosenberg,
213 Commissioner St.,. J9.hannesburg.

. X,15-10

12
1~
11
10
10
6
5
4
o

Baby. Batter May
Fight In Cape Town

B. M. S. C TENNIS

The Bantu Men's Social Centre

is still the venue of interesting
Soon' t~nnis matches. The pavilion's

Willie Mbatha (better known cheering even attracted Europeans

as Baby Batter here and abroad) nearby.
at present one of the noted South In spite of the strong wind
African boxers has not forgotten which nearly brought about the

I have previously mcntioned
the fact that the clash which took
place when the Xhosa, and
Whites met on the banks of the
Fish River, was a clash of ideas
and arms .. On the one hand the
Xhosa people were "developing
along their own lines." and thus the promise he gave S. Africa's
did not want to come into tho
white man's way of life. Thev fans of the fistic art to continue
wanted to bask in the sun, marry with boxing after his marriage.
their sons and daughters. sing Mbatha hopes to fight in Cape
and dance without let or hind- Town soon before he meets Wally
ranee. for in those days their
wants were few and easily satis- Thompson in a return fight for the
fied. S.A non-European welterweight

On the other hand the whites, title. The Mbatha-Thornpson fight
who had fled from persecution or is expected to take place in Dur-
starvation in Europe. wanted not ban in December. Prior to that,
segregation or apartheid, but the
land and the labour of the Afri- Willie prefers to engage in a fistic
cans. they wanted servants who battle against van Reenen of Cape
could not rice above the level of Town. '
the slaves. The majority, if not all Baby Batter has started no seri-
of the whites, came from the ous training except in helping at

the D.O.C.C. Club. Some of his
(Continued in column 5) I pupils, whom he watched in action

__ 'at the B.M.S.C. tourney last Sat-
MISCELLANEOUS urday, put up satisfactory shows

and received popular support.
- -- Mbatha himself did not show onDriners the stage but there is no doubt

that he has served as an instru·
mental backbone.Wanted At the same time one other pro-

You wish to become a Driver. Take Imising boxer, Paul Monony~ne
the first step by sending for our I (The Bomber), who has been Idle
Practical Instruction in Motor Driving for a long time, is anxious for a
which includes lessons specially drawn "shake off" since he last fought
burg.. against "One Round Hankey"up for the beginner. Every part of .
the Driving apparatus in a motor, early this year.
car, and how to manipulate it, is ex- We may also mention that Eric
plained in simple language.
This complete course includes ex. Dilotsane, who has just emerged

planations of signalling in traffic, and from amateur ranks is "thirsty"
giwes full details of all the laws and for a professional fight and hopes
rules to be observed when taking a to be matched against an oppon-
driver's Licence. Tips on maintenance
and care of the car are also included ent in Cape Town in November.
Send only £1 (one pound) and we
will send you this complete instruc-
tion. Write to: The Practical Home
Instructions, P.O. Box 3067, Johannes-' T ul. XI Plays in Cape
.£25 REWARD-;;lTered to-;nyone return- i
ing veil and wedding gown reIT.ovC.,1I
from car in 10th St. Parkhurst ,H
from pavement in front of Victor;;
Hotel on 17th Sept. No que"ior,
asked. Reply five. 13th Ave. ParK.)
town N. Phone: 52-5701.

'553-X-8-IC

LEATHERCRAFT
If you like working in leather you I

owe it to yourself to investigate. Start
your own business or accept a big Pay
Position. Write today for Free Details.
Great North Bantu Trading Co. (Pty)

Limited
P.O. Box 83,
Duivelskloof N. Nv!.

48l-X-1-10

OWAZIYO Iapa ekona u Iscael Chama-I
ne owa harnba ngo 1944 ngo April
maka bhalele kumkdke ose 1088 Mo-
rafe Street. Pimville Native Town-
ship, Johannesburg. 512-X-1-lJ

APPROPRIATIONS
A~ICA ASSURANCE CO::- iTo.--

P.O. Box 7193 8 de Villiers St.
Phone 34-1707. Johannesburg.
THE following are the results of the
appropriation meeting held at the
company's offices on Friday, 231'<1
September ..1949.

"Johannesburg Branch
Approp. No. 2161. Share No. 20G1

Orlando.
Approp. No. 2744. Share No. 2644

Doornfon tein.
Bloemfontein Branch

Approp. No. 4403. Share No. 4404
Bloemfontein.

Cape Town Branch
Approp. No. 2893. Share No ------------- ..---~----~-'~:------"7~"'------~----------

A52693. Cape Town. • 11r~==========~=7================~==~~================~~==~~==============~================"11Approp.~.,.No .. ' (1225 .• Share No) !II .." " • r.

A?~;;~J:~~~.\~!)~~ShWeLNo 'la"· 'k e" 'sO'~oU tf~I~·tt4te'rsBt2~!). -K()lIs·':f{iver.
Approp. No. 8466. Share No

B68466. George.
Approp. No. 5740. Share No

C45740. Plumstead.
Approp. No. 029~. Share No

C40293. Somerset West.
Durban Branch

Approp. No. 1821. Share No. 19fj(j
Durban North.
Approp. No. 649. Share No. 6450

Nongoma.
Approp. No. 1013. Share No. 7447

Edendale.
Approp. No. 5388. Share No. 8045

Mount Edgecombe.
Approp. No. 867. Share No. 7273

.Nongoma.

SOCIETY OF OLD ST. PETRIANS
NOTICE is hereby given that the above
society will hold a general meeting
at the B.M.S.C. on Sunday 2nd Octo-
ber. 1949, at 10.30 a.m. All Ex-
Students of St. Peter's Secondary
School are invited.
All communications to be directed

,to thu r.se~rtlJ:;t~. _
., ,U~,~ . 'on't,S~reet~ ...

.."." ,,"'Solfina v4~., 4,,,' it .},
Johannesburg.

538-X-1-10

EMPIRE CYCLE CO. (PTY.) LTD.,
148b Commissioner Street,
(Opp. Empire Theatre),

Johannesburg.
Phone: No 22-0893.
For • B.S·.A.. Hercules. Phillip~,

Rudge, Raleigh, Humber, B.B.C·
Cycles and Spare Parts. 3 and '>I
Spe('d Hubs fitted. Tricycles from
275 6d., Watches from l3s. 6d.
Torches from 2s. 9d., Gramophone,
from £5. Latest records stocked
C.O.D. Orders executed. Deposit:;
accepted. x-15-l0.

THE ADVENTURES OF PRINCE THALA

1. Right on the edge of the pit, the
girl stops and shouts, "Look some-
one is comming to rcscue us".

2. True enough, although she doesn't
know it, it her own tribe led by

her brother, who have followed the
crocodile men.

-I ." And then drive the villains
ba~k to their own city gates.

Next week: Shczi's Fatc.

Town This Week-end
The following will represent

the Transvaal Africans against
Cape Town this week-end,
They leave Johannesburg on
ThurJday Sept. 29 by train:-

C. Denalane (Jhb), G. Make-
Miele (Alex), E. Raposa (Jhb),
S. Ndzimande (S.E.R.), E,
Maphalala (JhlJ), R. Monna-
thebe (Jhb), C. Dube (Jhb), H.
Hlongoa (Jhb), B. Mcunu
(S.E,R.), E. Marodi (E.R.), S.
Tuge (Jhb), S. Ciliza (W.O.),
and L. C. Koza is manager,

This team will play three
matches in all against Cape
Town Soccer Board on Satur-
day, W. Province on Sunday,
combined team of W. Province
and Cape Town Soccer Board
XI on Monday.

-----. ---_.-. --- .
working class families in Holland.
-France and Britain. In South
Africa they discovered that the:',
who we ...·e servants in -Europe
could be masters in Africa. That
is the reason whv tEev were
determined t,1at bv 'hook ~r crook
"the KafIirs must' be taught" the
dignity of labour.

postponement of last Saturday
fixtures, competitors played well

Following are the results: "B"

Division Singles AT. Moabelo beat
D. Zimu 4-6, 6--4, 6-1. LD. Ngwe-
nya beat Steven Malope 10-8.
6-2. "A" Division Singles G. Kho-
mo beat G.G. Xorile 6-2. 6-3. S.
Roro beat C. September 6-1. 6-3.

Legal Notice

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT (For the North Eastern
Division). Held at Pretoria.
Case No. 48 28 47. Between:
ELIZABETH MOLOI, Plaintiff; and
JOEL MOLOI, Defendant.
To: JOEL MOLOl (present where-

abouts unknown).
TAKE NOTICE that by summons

issued by and filed with the Regis-
srrar of the Native Divorce Court
(North Easern Division), Pre-
toria, you have been cited to appear
before the above Honourable Court,
at Old Barclays Bank Assurance
Buildings, Church Square, Pretoria
on the 22nd day of November, 1949
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon in an
action wherein your wife by reason
of your malicious desertion of her
during or about July, 1945, claims:-
(1) Restitution of Conjugal Rights,
failing which a decree of divorce;
(2) Forfeiture of the benefits aris-
ing from the marriage; (3) Alter-
native relief; (4) Costs of suit.
Any further particulars can be

obtained from the Clerk of the Civil
Court. Native Cornmissioncrs Court.
Johannesburg or the said Registrar
of the Court
In default of your appearance.

applica tion will be made to the
above Honourable Court on the day
aforesaid for an Order in terms of
the above prayer.
Dated at Pretoria this 20th day of
September. 1949.-D. C. DE LANGE
Rcgistrar of the Court. x-1_10
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LEKHOTLENG LA BA BATS'O
LA TLHALO (North Eastern Divi-
sion). Le Iulang Pretoria. Nyeoe
No. 48/28 '47. Maharcng: a ELIZA-
BETH MOLOI, Moipiletsi Ie JOEL
MOLOI, Moitsireletsi
Ho: JOEL MOLOI (eo ho sa tse-
joeng moo a leng).
HLOKOMELA HORE ka samane

e nts'Itsoeng 'me e bolokiloeng ke
Mongoli oa Lekhotla la ba Bats'o
la Tlhalo. (North Eastern Division),
Pretoria u biletsoa ho tla hlaha ka
pele ho Lekhotla Ie Hlomphehang,
Old Barclays Bank Assurance Build-
ings. Church Square, Pretoria .ka la
22 ho Pulungoana 1949 ka hora ea
10 hoseng pele ho mots'eare oa
mantsiboea nyeoeng moo mosali oa
hao. ka ho 010 siea ka bonokoane
ka kapa ka nako ea Phupu 1945, a
tsekang:-
(1)' Taelo ea khutlisetso tsa Tokelo
tsa Lenyalo, ho 'seng joalo Tumello
ea Tlhalo; (2) Puseletso ea se hla-
hileng ka lebaka la lenyalo; (3)
Tokoloho e 'ngoe; (4) Tjeho' tsa
nyeoe.
Polelo e feng feel a e ka fumanoa

ho Mabalane .oa Lekhotla. Native
Commissioner's Court, Johannes,
burg kapa ho Mongoli oa Lekhotla
ea seng a boletsoe. . ~ •
Haeba u sa hlahe kopo e tla etsoa

ho Lekhotla le Hlomphehang le
-boletsoeng kaholimo ka letsatsi IE
boletsoeng· ho tsoela peie Ie eyeoe.
Le ngotsoe Pretoria lets at sing . lenb
la 20 ho Loetse, 1949.-D. C· DE
LANGE. Mongoli Lekhotleng:' xCl-lG

NOTICE is hereby given that the Part-
nerships which heretofore existed be-
tween ANDREW RA]\IHITSHANA,
FRANS RANTONI LICHABA, JOHN
TI::iIKANG, JOHN RAMHITSHANA,
trading as THE BARALONG TRAD-
ING STORE, at Pimvil le Johannes-
burg, and the same persons, and one
BENJ.\MIN MUSl trading as THE
BE (' II U A N A LAN D TRADING
STORE. at WesternoNative Township.
Johannesburg, have been dissolved,
ANDREW RAMITSHANA having re-
tired from the said businesses with
effect rom the 1st day of August,
1949.

(SGI:') H. HELMAN,
of: Helman and Michel.
Attorneys (or the parties,
Magar House,
JOHANNESBURG.

X-l-IO

UMYALELO WOKUBUYISELWA
KWAMALUNGELO OMSHATO
KWINKUNDLA YOKUQHAULA

IMITSHATO YABANTU (kuMma-
ndla oPhakathi). Phambili kuka-
H. F. Marsberg, Esq., uMongameli).
Ityala Ie 48/75 lika1949. Phakathi
kukaGERTRUDE MAZWAI (ozalwa
kwa Myabuza) uMmangali, noLEWIS
MAZWAI. uMmangalelwa.
l\'!A KUKHUNJULWE ukuba u-

Mmangalelwa oxeliweyo ngentla u-
biziwe ukuba aze kuphendula u-
Mrnanga li ongentla ngembarnbanc
yokubuyiselwa kwamalungelo aba,
ntu abatshatileyo, ekuthi ke xa
kungenzeki njalo kube kungaqhau-
lwa umtshato obahlanganisayo;

MA KUBUYE KUKHUNJULWE
ukuba ngornVulo, ngornhla we12
kuwo 10 nyaka ngoSeptember, pha-
mbili kweNk~dla exeliweyo kufike
uMmangali osele exeliwe noMmeli
wakhe, waze nangona azisiweyo u-
Mmangalelwa oxeliweyo, wayalwa
kodwa akaflka wenza isiphosiso, eku-
thi ke ngoko ekubeni iviwe intetho
•kunye noMmeli woMmangali, INku-
ndla iya mgwebela uMmangali uku,
ba abuyiselwe amalungelo omtshato
inikela imiyalelo klJ Mmangalelwa
ukuba abuyele okanye ahlanganc
noMmangali ngomhla okanye nga-
phambili komhla wokuQala ku-
November, kuwo 10 nyaka, ayakuthi
ke ukuba akaphurnelelanga ukubo-
nisa isizathu, xa sikho, kule Nkundla
ngomhla we15 kuNovember, 1949,
eyakuhlala eJohannesburg ukuba
kunganina ukuba iqhina lbmtshato
elihlanganisa uMmangalelwa no-
Mmangali alinaku qhaulwa, kwa
nomyalelo wokwehlulwa kwelifa a-
bahlangene ngalo.
Ibhalwe apha eJohannesburg ngalo
mhla we12 kuSeptll'mber, 1949. Ngo-
myalelo weNkundla.c-H. P. KLOP-
PERS. uNobhala. x-Ltn,

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT (Central Division). Case
No. 48 75 of 1949. (Before H. F.
Marsberg, Esq., Presidentl. Between:
GERTffiJDE MAZWAI (born Mya-
buza i, Plaintiff: and LEWIS
MAZWAI, Defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum-
raoned to answer the abovenamed
Plainl iff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights. failing which
for dissolution of the marriage
subsisting between them;
AND BE IT FURTHER RE·

MEMBERED that on Monday, the
12th day of September. 1949, before
the said Court came the said Plain-
tiff and her Attorney and the snid
Defcndant, although duly. summoned
and forewarned. comes not but
makes default:
And thereupon, having. heard the

evidence adduced and Attorney for
the Plaintiff, The Court grant,
judgment for the Pla intiff fOJ' reo
stitution of conjugal rights and
orders Defendant to return to or
receive the Plaintiff on or before
the Ist day of November, 1949 I'ail-
ing which to show cause, if an). to
this Court on the 15th day. of
November. 1949, sitting at Johannes.
burg why the bonds of marriage
now subsisting between the Defend-
ant and the Plaintiff shall not be
dissolved. and with an order for
division of the joint estate.
Dated at Johannesburg this 12th

day of September, 1949. By order
of the Court.-H. P. KLOPJi>ERS
Registrar. x_l-lO'

._

ESTATE of the late ALICE MALI
(born KLASS L01'SHA), Widow, of
Pimville. district JOHANNESBURG.
Estate No. 6171/48j41SD ..
Notice .is hereby given that copies

of the First and Final Liquidation
and Distribution Account in the
above estate will be open for the
inspection' of all persons interested
therein. at the Office of the Master
of the Supreme Court. at Pretoria,
and at the Office of thc Magistrate..
at Johannesburg. for a period of
TWENTY -ONE (21) days as from
the date of publication hereof.

T. J. J. NTWASA.
Executor Testarr:entary,

30 Barich' Arcade
" 38 Market Street:
JOHANNESBURG. X-l-10

CORNER PRITCHARD & SI~1~10NDS ST. JOHANNESBURG

SPORTS SH I RTS
Long r.1('cy('" :Jlnoon, Xa\'y
Hro,,·n. nk. & Lt. (;r(,(,11 (;rry
aJH1 ']'::n. Ile(lu('('<l to: 19/11

SUITS
Rlue Cr('~' & F;l\n1 Pinheads.

r"llal Prier' ~l.i-1.)-O.

Sow: £9/19/6

SPORTS COATS SHOES
F,nrn find CireY Olrn ClwC'ki:. Dlack and Bro\n1 F:-kide :-ole.
11('<1 lcrd to: £2/19/6 i-jl(). Goll Shoes from 33/9

PYJAMAS
Bluc (In'en & Hc(1 i.'tril'('s. In
all "iz('s.

S.\LE PRl('E 19/11

TROUSERS
,Yor"ted Flamwl in Fawn and

(~r('y. .:\OIY: £2/17/6

TROUSERS
•\mrril'an St\'le with nnTO\\'

I'ojf, ]l'~ _\: ,y I11tw. Bmw)] a]1d

L:~ht Bllll'. It('(lul'('(l to:

37/6

TROPICAL SUITS
Tn Bro\\,l1. BlllC' & F,l\\·lJ .
l'''lIal Pri('(' £!:J./l!l/(i.

.:\ () \Y: £5/19/6

SOCKS
':-'h ll' ill IT ..... \.. ]\Iac·k. 111'O\\ll,

%:" [" 1 '}'. ~o\\': 1/6

SUITS

SPORTS COATS
Li ghi (}r('f'll '1'1\,('('(1.

]>ri( p £ 1 1!1Ii.

XO\\': £1/19/6

Grey chalk. tripl'.

to: £4/19/6'•

l':o:ual

TROUSERS

jJl Fawn 8;. (,J'C'y.
S_\llE PH1(.>

~1.AIL ORDERS EXECUTED. POST AGE 2/-
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.



?AGE TWELVE

Bv '\ x.
At the continuation of tile -~I ~r, Eurllpe:m Ohampionships for

1949 staged at the Bantu Men's So..-:lal Centre, Eloft Street Exten-
sion, Johannesburg last Saturday IIf. 'l~, tnrec quarters of the
bouts kept the crowd roaring wi til excitement, There Wflfe 12
fights of which 2 were t.k.o's, the rest being won on points or
stopped as "no fights" by tile re feree.

12 Bouts At BMSC
Last Saturday

Featherweight

,

LightweightVickslnhal
MAKES COLD- t:
STUFFED NOSE

• FEEL CLEARER ~
!!!SECONDSl~/,

CJF!I1(J
Some of these fighters appear-

ing the second time in two sue-
cessive weeks Enoch Moshinini
(Bomber 132. lbs Orlando) pro-
vided fire-works in the first round
but faded in the next two rounds
to lose on a points verdict in
favcur of John Mahlangu (133

l lbs Germiston).

I True to the growing reputation
of the D.O.C.C .. Mckenzie Ntozini

11r. ~~hrif'tophrr Mnkgatlha,
.JI1ll'ist Dro, Collcge,

El:k:'lJ('in Strr et , Observatory,
JohrnllCf'hurg,

19/9/4.9
Rams ;o)ehool of Drivinc

l(i9 :Uurh,t Street ('/~-' ..\ug;!et, .Toham1r:'l]Jurg.
~'J('<!l!" Sir,
I thank for }101H sllu'essfnl ( uty in helping me to get lll~'
driver,,; liccnl'(' 1rhil'h wa~ is~n('<l on 27-7--19. I didn't
think it \\'af' Jlo"~ihJc. to obtain dri\'('r~ liernre in Johan-
neshurg firi't test. PlraRc ('xpcct 1ll~' hrother w'ho I am
"ending- to yon next wl'ek to ,.:ta'1't yonI' eOlll';4C.

Thank ~'Oll your ,.:.tnclrnt. Ch1'i,.:tophL~l'.
_:_--~.---- -- - - - - ----~-----

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratog~ Avenue, Be -ea, Johan~esburg, Phone 44-4326.
372. Main Road, Observ1tory. Cape Town. Phone 5-3334.

Under oppointn;cn' by: Pc,~si·Cola Company, N. Y.

5000-1
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(By SEBATALADI)
The cricket season has begun.

Meetings, practices, and a scram-
ble to grab star players to rein-
force teams in preparation for the
forthcoming league fixtures of the
Transvaal Bantu Cricket Union,
starting on October 9, are the
order of the day.

At Orlando, both the local eric- =;;;;;:=====================~===============================================================7'lfket clubs-The Orlando Brotherly ..
and the Pioneers-appear to enter
the season with extra confidence
in the teams' ability to hold their
own against the best in their res-
pective divisions.
On Sunday September 25, the

Pioneers Cricket Club held its
third annual general meeting at
the Bazabaza Club. The meeting
which was conducted in a friendly
atmosphere throughout, was a
great success-every motion being
carried unanimously.

Promotion of Comradeship
The constitution, drafted by Mr.

M. E. X. Pelem, contained as some
of the club's aims: The promotion
of comradeship among its mem-
bers; the cultivation of the spirit
of tolerance on and off the field;
and the adoption of the motto of
"give and take."
After a general review of the

activities of the clubs during the
past season, the financial state-
ment, which reflected a good
balance, was read and adopted.
The election of Office-bearers for
the new season then took place.

The following were elected :-
President: Mr. M. E. X. Pelem;
Vice-President: Mr. B. F. Mana-
na; Secretary: Mr. A. Ngozi,
Assist. Secretary: Mr. H. Nku-
la; Treasurer: Mr. B. F. Manana;
Executive Committee Memebers:
Mr. K. Badu, Mr. R. Xakaxa,
and Mr. A. Funde.

Rubberman Molefe (155 Ger-
miston) with wide experience
in amateur circles was no match
for Richard Mahloko (153 Inter-
national). He outclassed in timing
his rival to batter him to a t.k.o.
in the second round. More punch-
ing power will help Molefe to
prcfessional ranks. Physically fit
and leaving the ring hardly
shaken, Molefe wasted time in
the first round against his in-
ferior opponent,

Playing in the last match for the
day at the location soccer field
Benoni Bantu select secured a nar~
row victory over Pretoria and Dis-
trict Bantu soccer eleven on Sun-
day afternoon. Big crowds which
thronged the field were amply re-
warded for the admission fee paid
to witness a classical soccer dis-
olav throughout the day.
There were many narrow shaves

The day's programme was arranz.
ed by the Transvaal Bantu Foot.
ball Association. players engaged
for the day coming in lorries and
cars from Pretoria, Springs, J ohan-
nesburg, Vereeniging, Germiston
Sor ings ann Bokshu'-g. T11f> cro vd
at the field was undoubtsdlv the
largest ever seen' at Benoni ~occer
'Uatch.

TVL AMATEU·R BOXING Transvaal Trounce
NEARIN G FIN ALS 1~;9~,~~;~~)int'dW Zigods (136 Basutoland . Ret rn I\1atch

Welterweight Be.fore a big crowd from as far afield as Randfontein, Springs and I Bv MA RORE
. . Pretoria, the Transvaal beat Basutoland 10.3 on Sunday, SePtemb~r 251 A hrilliant and spectacular ma {~h w~s played at Western Native

Lesane Dlthl?~ (Orlando) who I at t~e Ba~tu S~orts Ground, Johannesburg. This competition was the Township between Transvaal and E!,,"t Transvaal. Transvaal won
soon proved himself a clever Icontmuatlo_,n of the Moroka:BalOyi Cup fixtu~e. I by 19 points (5 tries) to nil. The previous Sunday September 18

I fight~r was ?eartlly applauded The gam" had alII the thrills expected, but It was rather one-sided to I Transvaal lost to East Tvansvaal at New State Areas by 12 pornts
to vl~tory wh:c,h he de.served on produce much Of.~ match. The Transvaal ~ad the better of the game to 6 and thus Transvaal lost the Toyana Cup. ,
a points deCISIOn against John fr~m start to finl~h. The Transvaal front-line spectacular movements
Ntambo (139 B,M.S.C. A scient [; were too good for Basutoland defence.

~~ ~ox~r b L~sa~e thpro~i~etd t the Basutoland full-backs' often mis-' Soon the Transvaal had seen all
t :00 hl.es ou 0 t f e mgtllh fieart- kicked and had also a tendency to weaknesses on the opposition and
mg IS opponen rom e rs wander tog th . t th . iddl th TIlld t th d Lik e er II1 0 ie rm e e ransvaa a -rounder Grant

,~oun 0 e en. 1 e many of the ground. As a result they Khomo, Khomo The Great (inside
others he only lacks the k.o. o.ften charged at one and the same right) scored the second and was
punch. Joe ~a~k?abo. (145 F.W.C.) tims thus giving their opponents,lfOi]owed in rapid succession by
s;-vmgmg machine-like left and whose excellent positional playas Why Worry and Msikinya (out-
right hammers outclassed Ros~ well as short pass combination side right). When the Transvaal
Velelo (1~2 Cer;tral) .. S. J;3an~k1 dominated, all possible chances of had scored five goals Khuts'oane,
of Germlston. m this division scoring, Basutoland centre-forward bust-
through alterations had no oppo- First Score lIed his way through to register the
nent. Buya-Msuthu (centre-forward) first goal for Basutoland.

Middleweight within a short time broke through A few min~tes before interval
to register the first score for the the famous Prince with his puzz-
TransvaaL After this goal which ling dribbling went through to
everybody thought would be an score for the Transvaal. Half-time
incentive to Basutoland to play ,came with scor,e 6-1 in favour of
harder, they became hesitant in I'ranvaal.
all moves and spoilt several Early in the second half Msiki-
chances and lost position alto- nya (Transvaal outside right)
gether. Kalamazoo, Basutoland in- scored 1\'110 goals in succession. and
side left. vigorously showed timely followed by a penalty which was
attacks and dashes but his shots netted by Prince, After this play
found nobody to save them, slackened for some time and it

was during this period that Kala-
mazoo (inside left) and Magobalo
(outside left) managed to score
two goals for Basutoland, The
match ended with a 10-3 victory
for TransvaaL

The first fi=h+s p' 0'" led 11~"'1" '\'1.., _011, :.J.S.c.) Jacob Ntuli
locrks [us.c what manv f, nr (118 11;s Orla-ido) beat Matthews
longed for. this being prover by Makololo ("Sugar" 118 lbs
the excitement and thr .. s. Sta-t- Sporta).
ing at 8 o'clock the tcurnev l'1ct"d
over two hours. .
After a tremendous amount of

what may be terrr-ed "good Frans Sefo nyana (125 lbs So-,
boxing. exhibitions" the show ph;'lto;n C'B") scored an over-
turned dill when the crowd did whelming victory when he won
not fail to' protest. The night's all the three rounds against
details were:- Michael Edwards 020 lbs Frisco)

Flyweight an Indian. Michael possesses good
Z. Ntoli (108 lbs Gerrniston) stamina. can really stand punish-

won on points against John Ma- ment; had he skill he would go
thibe (103 lbs J.S.C.) D. Nthloke a long way. Groggy from round
(110 lbs Gemo) lost to his oppo- one, he stood to the last to lose
nent Jafta David (110 lbs Or- on points, after being punished
lando) on points. Nthloke bled and followed from all corners.
from the nose in rounds 1 and 2. I This was the beginning of dull
His rival remained unbruised, I or less exciting bouts.

Bantamweight The fight between Jonas Dele-
Henry Sebela (118 lbs W.N.T,) koa (121 lbs Yardley) and J,

who never retreated throughout Nkwanyane (123 lbs Blue Moun-
the fight won on points against, tain) was stopped in the third

round.,

TBF A Soccer
Games Attract
Big Croiod
At Ben,olli

Light Heavyweight

Job Ntambo (160 of the famous
Blue Mountain) was too confident
from the start. He made zlarine
errors to allow Leonards Mafuka
(168 Germiston) to win on points.
Mr. J. R. Rathebe told tile

rl~owd that the finals will be
announced at an approprlate
date. The matches were genenlly
fair except for the lack of K.O's.
which the crowd' expected. Ger-
miston is a threat to other areas.
With regular patricipation tIle"
have a promlsing future. This i~
an eye opener to the Central am'
surrounding areas for some tlmr
unquestionable leaders.

In the opinion of many sup-
porters, the Transvaal should
~n-ange for interdistrict elimina-
~ions so that the various zones
oresent their best boys to speed
up the Transvaal championships
As a result of the "steamrolling
vvstem'' many good DOYS in the
'lame pass unnoticed.
Public E"lPPO:t must have been

:iisturbed by the bad weather.

Celtics Win
Tvl.

Challenge Cup'
The season's finals at the Bantu

Sports Club, Von Weilligh Street
(South) Johannesburg, on Satur-
day. September 24, provided
interesting games.
In a match between the Celtics

and Bergville Lions the crowd
saw two well-balanced i'ussles,
After 10 minutes play the Berg-
viiIe Lions, who scored two
goals in rapid succession, seemed
set for victory No sooner 'had
this occurred than the Celtics
tlrough "Why Worry" (outside
tdc) scored a beautiful corner
kick. Three 'minutes after the
Ce'tics centre forward equalised.
Ths did not dishearten the

Bergville Lions who netted the
third ['oal three minutes before
half time
A[t,: .:.e interval the Celtics

sce'11c~ determined to re-
tr (VI? their reputa ion, After
.W 'hy rr.inutes Celtics centre
fo \\'''1'.1 equalised 3-3. ,
Ninety minutes had expired

and as this was the final match
BOARD MEETING TO DISCUSS of t'l': Transvaal Challenge Cup,

TVL. TENNIS CHAMPS. a r.ft_;en minutes a side play was
The Transvaal Bantu Lawn Ten- decided upon. After a very short

nis Union Board holds a meeting respi.e they met once more to
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre decide tee issue. The Celtics
on Sundav, October 2, at 9 a.m. to scored the fourth goal and won
discuss final arrangements for the the match.
championships to ccmmence at Universals have won the Trans-
Alexandra Township and Pimville I vaal Charity Cup against Springs
Courts on October 9. Mines 3-2.

RESULTS
Matches were closely contest-

ed, the results being: Krugers-
dor!) beat Germiston Bantu 4-2'
Vereeniging Bantu beat Brak:
pan Dal1tu 5-3; Springs Bantu
lost to J.B.F.A. 1-2; Pretoria and
District Bantu lost to Benoni
Bantu 2-3.

PIONEERS C.C.
ELECTS OFFICIALS

he
At All The Reef Brallches Of Transvaal

y
Stores

CRAKPAN SOCCER RESULTS,
Seniors: On Sunday Sept. 18
Skylarks beat Hosking Stars at
l: pm. at Magudulela's Ground,
the score being 1 nil.
Surr merson Callie,,; vs J. R:lin-

bows the SC())'e wa. 5-2 in favour :";"";.,'~-'_~._
Juuhert Rainbows In knoc.k Out
gam eat V. E. P. Grolmd, Mandy
Vulture beat H. H. Cabbies 3 nil.
Bush B .. cks played a draw match
5-5 after extra minutes had been
.allowed.

Tvl~Beats E. r-r III

On September 25 the compo+i- ';":1 .l h'1h convc-tcd. br ing ina
tion was for the N.RC. Trophy ',' V '~l II and Eastern ri il ,
which T -ansvaal won con vi rcing- T " \. ' 1 n untained its LIst and
Iy. The match was thrilling frorr I' . ,t'll' "L ~ movements which
start to finis': with the Transvaal .,. 'ltpcl 1 two more tries before
forwards. having an advantage I the '.vy,·,,"(, blew for no side. The
in the pack and outclassing th c,;'')re ,.. ,,<; -ow 16 nil in favour
east in the loose but lineou > r Vaal.
proved a tug of war. The 50(' After ~,I""'e time R. Swnnepoel
spectators were kept interested I' (''1utain of the Vaal got the ~all
throughout the game. and forcc-l his way to the Iirie
Eastern 'I'ransvaal won tole to!'; end sc(''''','''l the las+ try of the

and decided to play against tb > match, Prominent player's were
wind. For ten minutes the gflT''' Hrza (fu!! back) R. S. Jonas
remained in the centre of the field (wing) Darr ane and Dude (for-
with both sides defending and wards). The 'I'ransvaal team rc-
ntta('l'inr< as they =ot tho' bn!l. presentatives were C. T. C.
T:IC ball was givE'n plenty of air Stemela (full back) Ncaca and
when if reached the three quarts- Mcawu (wings) R. Kota and S.
lines. A serum was held at the Gxabela (centres) M, Maaqabi
Easterns 25 yards S Ntshcno (flv half) B. L. Dwesi (halfback)
(Transv-ial Hock-v) hooked the R Swanenoel, S. Ntsepe. T. Veto,
ball and it came out to L. DWEsi M. A. M. Vabaza, M. Vabaza,
a first class half hack. Nikani Mafongosi and L. W.
Dwesi took a swift swing dive Tyesi.

to give a long. accurate pass to Presentation of Cups
'lis stand off Marro rbi the fleet The presentation of Cups took
footed youngster from Wallabies. place after this game and the Iol-
who took the blind side' at a lowing clubs were presented with
terr-ific soced sold the Eastern" them, Seniors: Olympics Big Ben
several dummies before passinc Trophv, Venterspost Five Roses
out to Ncaca to score a trv which Tea Trophy. Wallabies, Venters-
Kota failed to convert. The score post, Wellbeloved (jointly)
was now Transvaal 3 Eastern nil Y,M.C.A. Shield. Juniors: R. D
On resumption the Easterns Pirates C.N,A. and C. Council

were seen time and again to cross Trophy, Venterspost Bantu World
the line but wero held back bv Trophy.
the Vaal formidable defence, It
was not long before Magriab
helped score again, taking another
blnd side he passed out to Ncaca
who rmning like a g"ey hound
past three men and dived over
the line for his second trv. The
kick failed. This brought the score
to Vaal 6 Eastern nil.

The game continued at a fast
pace with Eastern tireatening to
score. Getting the ball on the
centre. R Kota the Vaal centre
three quarter punted forward. It
was a loose rush: with about six
iTa'll forwards on ,the balL W11cn
'he ball was about 1 yard Irorr
'he scoring Ihe M. A. Vabiza
dived forward but failed to score.

But withn fivf' minutes Vahaz»
40(1~: part in another loose rush,
This time he did r o+ fail to score

Natal Play Tvl. in
Moroka-B~doyi Cup
In fixture matches for the

Moroka Baloyi Trophy under
SAAFA, Transvaal meets Natal
a the Sornts£u Ground, Durban
on Saturday, October 1. The
Transvaal will be represented by
J. Zimm, P. Mabela, S. Nkuta, G.
Khomo, C. B. Msikinya N. Mo-
thibi, A. Ouze, E. Ciliza, L.
Ms:kinya, L. Mpe, and G.
Dineka.
This is the very team that beat

Basutoland 10-3 on Sllp!lember
25.

'Vest Rand Tennis
On Sunday September 18

Madubula Dark ies D beat East
Champ d'Or 94-73 in a fixture
match. Last Sunday East
Champ d'Or collected 3 points
.against Robinson Deep who
failed to turn up at the local
courts.

East Champ d'Or have con-
cluded their fixture games and
are anxious to engage in
friendly contests, Write to the
Secretary, East Champ d'Or
L,T.C., Box 11, Luipaardsvlei,
Tv!.

--po M. Madlopa.

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd .. tor the Proprietors.
Bantu Press (Ptyl Ltd.. all of n,
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TWEeD SPORTS
PLAIN TWEED SPORTS COATS.

MENS LICHT WEICHT WORST-
ED TROUSERS.

DONEGAL
COATS.

] 11 Grey. Fawn :11l(1 11rown Done'-
gal with anel without o\'erehcck.

In grey, hlur, fawn

Engli:h Twe('d. All

and hrown.

f'izr~.
SALE PRICE 69/6.

•

In UroWll, Xayy, Blue, Grey an(l
Fawn. All sizes in stock.

SALE PRICE 39/6 pro SALE PRICE 49/6.

MENS INTERLOCK BRIEFS. I
With ,,;hort (,lliC leg-Plac;tic wai~t-
han<l.

SALE PRICE 3/11 pro

MENS TUNIC SHIRTS.

ExcC'llrllt <luality Poplin in grey,
,yhite, bl1\(', neam, fav'n, unu
green. Two laminex CUll;Il't.

SALE PRICE 19/11 ca.

MENS VESTS.
Intrrlock-athlctic styles.

SALE PRICE 1/11.

MENS SPARTA WORSTED FLAN -
NEL TROUSERS.

P1Ire 11'001 worst('(l in gTr~' :1'lcl
fawn, _\11 "iz('c;.

SALE PRICE 59/6 pro

MENS SWIMMINC TRUNKS.
Bulall(;e of Ollr "tock indu<ling tht'
hC'e't known makes,

SALE PRICE 4/11 pro

FRO~T·I
an cl hrown.

SALE PRICE 29/6 pro

MENS "NEWCLO"
POINT TROUSERS.
In grey, blue, fawn
All sizes.

o TIohele Ho IDo!. 0
E-noa Soda

II MENS LlCHTWE ICHT SUITS.
Englif'h material 100% Pure wool.

br01\'u nnll: grey. 12 dei:'igns to choose from.
SALE PRiCE 59/6. SALE PRICE £6.19-6.

~~~I ~I

WQRKINC TROUSERS.
All ,.;izes from {. 11 i - J)arkgrey
treble stichcd wC'1J mndr.

SALE PRIC.E 18/11.

I I 0 llnds tooth
MENS TWEED SPORTS COATS.

ill f:l\Yll,Hl0EKiSA MALA A HAO cle,;ign::l

"CH E A P" JUST WORD!ISN'T

e Cr. Plein and Hoek Sts., Johannesburg.
o 4 Second Avenue. Springs
., Cr. Voortrekker Rd. and Cavendish St., Brakp an.
e GSA Princess Avenue, Benoni.

U &eke oa ts'epa hore u tla fola ha hloho ea
hau 6 opa, mala e. hau he. a Ie boliJtt hape :-..
tlct.se moen hn.mmoho Ie moes. 0 nkhnnO' 0&
roolomong ka ho noa soda, haeba ho khatha~
tacha ha huu ho blaha ho pipitleloeng.
Ha ho 10 tjee, mathnta " hau ha " hlol~ha

mpeng. empa ha.~·amnla moo 8okheo se knng
ma.ahomo a roLeli ho lekholo 8a lijo Ii hlol\ki_
Be~oang 'mele teng. Moo Ii 6m.ang teng 11a.Ii
sa hloekisoe ka ts'oanel0.
Kahoo. sea u .e b"tlang ho felisoeng ha

ma.tho.ta. a hau ke mariana 0 Hang ho hloekiaa.
mala a hau. Moriana 0 tlamz ho hloekisa
Bohle hore tlhaho e t8ebe ho its'l'ebet... hantle
ka ta'oanelo.
Fuman" lipiliai t8e Carter hona joale. Li

.ebch~o Joaloka ha 0 1""loa. Kahoo 0 tl"
hlock1i:m. IIla.ta. 8 ha.u kB mokhoa 0 bobebe.
'Hona. ho ,thu~a hare lija Ii tsnmaoo ka ts'oan£'lo.
Menon!s" en tlh"ho 0 tla khon .. ho fillla ho
leona ka bohabo bo boholo-<> fum..n" hloeko
• tletsl'ng e liang ho et8e hore u ikutloe 0
<cyakailetso hape.

fll"?~l.na IIplli~ tl\il Carter Ieha e 1e kemtsJng
UoeklSa lUllla a hau bore u seko oa plpitlcloa. .

SE".2.
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